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GOVERNMENTOFINDU. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROCUDIIIGS OF TBl!l IIIDIAN LZGISLATIVIIi COUlfCIL ASSZlIIBLED UlOlZR 
TJIlI PROvisIONS OJ" TJIlI GOVl!:RNJD:JiIT OF IIIDlA AC'l'. 1915 

(5 .. 8 Geo. V, 011. 81). 

The Counoil met at the Gonncll Ohamber, Imperial 8ecretaria.;, Delhi, on 
Tuesday, the 7th March, 19i6. 

PRESENT :. 

'The Hon'ble Bla WILLLUI OLA..aK, LC.S.I., C.H.G., Vice-President, presiding, 
and 63 Member!, of whom 46 were Addition&! Members. 

OAT!I OF OFFICE. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Charles Evelyn Arbuthnot William 

Oldham made the prescribed oath or affi,ma.ion of allegiauce to the Crown. 

QUESTIONS AND' ANSWERs. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Ram-a. Ra.yamngar asked:-
1. "(al Is it 8 fact that in 80me Provinces 'in BOhooh for Indian girls, ~o ...... r 

\ English is used as the medinm of instmc~on i~ the ~d. and lower fo~, =7 
while, generally, vernaculars form the medIa of InstructIOn In those forms In::-="" 
schools for boys? M'_'" 

(b l Do Government propose to instruct Provincial Governments and 
Administrations to issue orders to educational departments for the adoption, 
<;enerally, of the vernaculars as the media of insimction in schools for girls in 
cases where the parents so desire? .. 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sanka.ra.n Nair replied:-
"Itis understood thai the Hon'ble Member roters to a girls' school which 

recently. formed the subject of a Resolution in the Madras Legislative Oouncil, 
( !Ol ) 
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Sir Reginald O.'addock. ) 

and ill ulrich thc medium of instruction in mo"t subjects from the tltil'd 
standard upwards is English. The Government of India hav. no information 
as to whcther Ii similar arrangement is adopted in any girls' schools in other 
Pro.inccs, but can make inquiries if the Hon'ble Member so desires. As re· 
gards boys, the medium of instruotion in forms in other Provinces below those 
corresponding with the fourth form in Madras is not necessarily the Ternacular. 
A description of the present state of affairs is to he found in the dingr6m facing 
page 71 of 'l'he Progress of Education in Iudia, 1907-12,' being the sixth 
quinquennial re.icw. 

It is not the iptention of Government Ie issue any such general ia· 
.h·uetions as are suggested, but as explained in this Council on the 17t.h 
March, 1915, it is proposed, after the war, to make a reference on the subject 
of .ernacn!ar 8S the medium of in.truction-a course Ie which the Hon'ble 
qu~tioner agreed. In the meantime, Local Governments are being addressed aD 
the subject of female education generally." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kama. B.a.ylloDiDgar asked:-
2. "(a) Is it a fact--.. ... (i) that there is only one representative on this Council for both 

Zemindars and Giroytylandholders of the Madras Presidency; 
and 

I .. ....... ......,.,... _., 
th.ze~ 

(ii) that the Zemindars owning permanently settled estates and t!Je 
Giroytr landholders holding temporarily settled lands hare 
separate 8nd often conllicting intereata ? 

(b) If 80, has the attention of the Government of India been drawn to the 
existence of such separate and conflicting interests? ' , 

(c) If the answer Ie (b) is in the affirmative, do the Government of India 
propoee to oonsider the question of IIBCIlring the separate repreoe!l.tation On tbis 
Counrn of these two diJl'erent intaresta either-

(i) by the creation of an additional Memberahip for a represents· 
the from tile Madras Presidency, or 

(ii) by providing that one of the two Members of th;. Oouncil 
representing the non-official Additional Members of the Madras 
Legislative Council.haU be a ,P"rson haviog substantial interest 
in temporarily settled lands ? 

(d) If the answer to (b) is in the negative, do the Go.ernmont of. India 
propose to address the Madras Government on the subject? " 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-

"It is the case that only one Member of the Imperial Legislati.e Council 
is elected by the landholders in the Presidency of Madras, tbe same being 
true of landholders, as such, in Bombay, Bengal, the United Provinces, Bihar 
and OriYa and the Central Provinces. It is also the case that for the election 
of Members to the Provincial Legislative Council by the landlord class, there 
are two electorates, namely tbose of Zemindars, and landholders other than 
Zemindars. respectiTely. When the Council Regulations were under discussion 

)n 1909, the Madras Landholders AEsociation, among othcrs, represented thnt 
the interests of lnndholders as a class in lladras Were not identical, and hence 
tbe tuo electorates for the Provincial Council. At that time, however, it w.s 
the opinion of the Local Government that for the Imperial Council one 
electoratll would suffice. 'l'he Hon'ble ;\Iember apparently desires in one way 
or another to secure two leprcsentatives in the Imperial Council for the 
landholding claeses in ~Iadras, presumably with two electorate., hut constituted 
as the Council now is,.neither of his suggested expedients is consistent "ith 
its general scheme, and, a. at present advised, the Government of Iadia do not. 
propose to meve in the matter." 
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M,ahara,ia Sir Man.<ndra Ohafldra N~nd]l; 
S.r O. Bankaran N ... ·; 111'. O. H . .A.. H.Il. J 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rama Raya.ningar a6ked:-
3. " Ca)' Do the Government of India propose to consider the desirability ......... , 

of introducing an increased ocale of salaries for Sub-J udges. District MunsiJi.::::'~ 
and clerks of the Registration Department in the lIadras Presidency r ~ 

(6) Have the Government of India received any communication on the ~ 
subject from the Madras Government r If 80, do the Government of India pro-
pose to p:lSS early orders in the matter r " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-
"The Secretary of State last year sanctioned a scheme including a substen-

tialenbancement of the rates of pay of the clerical establishment in Registra-
tion offices in ~he Madras Presidenoy. The introduction of the scheme depends, 
however, on tIle "bilit.y of the Local Government to finance it. 

The Government of India have not received any pr<>poeals from the Gov-
ernment of Madras for raising the emoluments of Subordinate Judges or Dis-
trict Munai1Js in the Presidency." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir MILnindra Chandra Handy 
",.ked :-

4. "Will the Government be pleased to lay on the table the report of the 8' ....... -
Simla Improvement Committee which sat under the presid~no/ of Mr. L. Porter, ~ 
C.B.I., 0.1:8., late Secretary to the Government of India 1Il tbe Education 
Department r .. 

ft.e Hon'ble Sir C. Sa.nka.ran Nair replied:-. 
" The report of the Simla Improvement Committee, 191~, is Btill nnder 

oonaideration, and cannot therefore be published at preaent." 

The Hon'ble MILharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Handy 
asked:-

5. .. Will the Governmen; be pleased to state the total number of officers~ •. 
recruited for the Imperial Arcbreological Department since the creation of the;!."::-
l'epartment by Lord Curzon ?" ~_ 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied:-
"The total number of' officers renruited for the Imperial Archmolcgical 

Department in India and in England since the beginning of the year 1902 is 
20, of whom, 13· are at present in the Department. 'A list" of the officeia 
recruited is placed on the table." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Ma.nindra Chandra Handy 
asked:-

....... 

6. "Will the Government be pleased to stnte the .amount of the total A .... l re-
annual reourring charges for the establishment of officers of the Imperial:= <or 
Agrioultural Department, including the appointment of Agricultural Adviser ==~o' 
to the Government of India r " =~o~ 

, Aple1lJ.turd 

The Hon'ble Mr, C. H. A. ron replied :.-
"I lay on the table a statementt which will, if his question hall been 

correctly understood, give the ioformation desired by the Hon'ble Member." 

• Yitk Appendu A. 
t Tid. Appe.ndi.l B 

--'---

DeplU'hDUIJ. 



tOJ QuESTIOXS L\Jl AXS WEns; fOnF.JGX:EH:> ('l'll.lAL BY 
COUnT-lIAltTLI.L) lIILL. 

[Sil' Pazulhho!l Otll'rimbho!l; 1[,. O. E. Lou;; 
Sir Reginald Omde/ocl<; His E.:celletlC!I t"~ 
Omnmonder-ill-Chief] . 

[7Tll lIiAltOR, 1016.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy asked ;-
7. "(a) Is it & fact thBt Trade Commissioners from thc Briti,h Colonies 

visit the different collntries of t.he world from time to time for the nscertain-
ment of the possible lines of de,clopment of the Colonial export trade P 

(h" Is s11ch a Commission nOIf in India examining the strength of the' 
market in the intcrests 0f Can.do.? 

(c) Ha,e GOl"emwent considored the nd"isahilily of sending round 
similo.r missions for the purpose of studying the foreign market for Indian 
commodities ? 

(d) H the anSmlr to (e) is in the ne!Mlti.e, do Go.ernment propose to 
make an attempt now in the abnormal conditions consequent upon the war?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. C. E. Low replied;-
"(a) Se.eral British Colonies possess Trade Commissioners or .'fude 

Correspondents in various countries, and the Government of India belie.e it 
to he a fact t.Ill1tTrade Representatil"es are also occasionally sent On special 
missions of the kind indicated in the question. 

(b) The Government of India understand that this is so. 
With rcg:ud to (e) and (d), the Government of India appointed an Indian 

Trade Uommi..<sion8r in London temponuily for a few months last year, and 
the question of making a permanent appointment is uuder consideration. 
They have also had under consideration, from time to time, the question of 
establishing Trade Agents abroad, but it is not possible to indicate at present 
whether any action in this direction can snitably be taken." 

The HOJl'ble Siar Fmlbhoy Cunimbhoy asked ;-
A..-y 8 ... (a) Were Advisory Committees of Hindus and Mohammadana formed 
~=- during 1914 in the Punjab, the United Provinces and other Proyinces for the 
::"'..::..~ prevention of Hindn-Moslem riots? i!'i:z.:: (b) If so, have the Government of India rceeivcd any reports about their 
.-...... working? 

(c) H the answer to (b) is in tbe negati1"e, do the Government of India 
proJXl"l' to ask Ihe Provincial Goyernments concerned to submit detailed 
Teports on the worldng of tbe Commit.tees ? " 

'The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied ;-
" I would refer. the Hon'ble Member to the Home Department Communique 

of the loth lJecember, 1915, which described the action taken and the conclu-
sions arrived at as the result of his Resolution on the BUbject of Conciliation 
Boards. The corresP!lndence with J,ooal Governments gave instances of a few 
Advisory Committees appointed in 1914, and briefly indicated tho results achiev-
ed. These were not so encouraging as to make it expedient to call for further 
detailed reports upon the subject, and it is tberefore not proposed to take any 
further action in the matter." 

THE FOREIGNERS (TRIAL BY COURT-MARTIAL) 
BILL. 

Bill ExcelleJlcy the Commander-iJl.Chief:-" Sir, I beg to 
. ""IIlove {or leave to introduce 8 Bill to provine for the trial, bi' court-martini, of 

foreigners for offences against the Defence of India Rules. In doing 80, it ill 
hardly neceso&ry for me to point out that it ill essential, in time of war, to deal 
speedily and !IlIIIlmarily with offences committed by foreigners against the 
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State, more especially with act. of espionage, and the collection and communi-
cation of intelligence likely to be of use to the enemy. It was with this object 
that an Ordinance was recently made proTiding for the trial by court-martial 
(,f auy person other t.han a subject of His Majesty accused of offences against 
the Defence of India Rules 'l'his Ordiuance, like other Ordi nances, is limited 
in 'duration to a period of six months, but the provisions contained in it will 
ob"ionsly be required until the And of thc war. It is accordingly proposed to 
convert thc Ordinance into an Act, and the present Bill is desi!!Ded to gh'e 
effect to this proposal." " 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

His Excellency the Comma.nder-in-Chief :~" Sir, I beg to 
introduce the Bill, and to mo'Ve you to suspend the Rules of Business to admit 
of the Bill being taken into consideration." . 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :~ .. I suspend the Rules of 
Business.' J 

His Excellency the Commander-i'.il-Chief:~" Sir, I mOye that 
the Bill be taken into cons;deration." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

His Excellency the Comma.nder-in-Chief :~" Sir, I move 
that the Bin be passed." -

The motion ",as _put and "'o"l'Ced to. 

THE INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT)' BILL_ 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :~ .. Sir, I beg to present 
th" Report of the Select Committee ou tile Bill to amend the Innian Tariff Act, 
lS9~, and for other purposes. The Report is now in the hands of Members, and 
I need only e,"phasize one little point, and that is, a slight amendment we 
have made iu Schedule IIL~Export 't'aril!'. 

" As I explained in my speech introducil1g the Financial Statement, we 
proposed to provide for a special 1'ate On jute • rejections' lower than the 
ordinary rate. After conferring with representati.es of the Jute Trade, and 
having had the benefit of the attemlance of :air. Birkmyre as an expert 
witness before the Select Committee, we are led to the oonclusion that the 
• rejections' form really a very slllall portion of the raw jute articles that will 
pass through the customs ; that it would be diffioult to distinguish in regard 
to them in many cases; and tbat, on the whole, it would he better not to 
put rejeotions in a separate category. Fiscally, this will be somewhat to the 
g<Jod, since' rejections' will now be taxoo at the rate for jute of other descrip-
tions, i.e, other descriptio us than cuttings . 

.. There were other points On which there was some discussion in the Select 
Committ$. Tho Hon'ble Sir Ihrahim Rahimtoola proposed that tbere should 
he a 6 per cent duty on piece·goods; that suggestion did not commend itself 
to the Committee a8 a whole, for the reasons statf·d in paragraph 2 of the 
Committee's Jleport. Similarly, a propoRSI made by the Hon'ble Mr. Stewart 
in respect of free rail war material which had been ordered prior to the date 
from which this legislatIOn is to come into foroe, and sOme suggestions he put 
to us tha.t the Te& trade was not in "condition to· justify the imposition of an 
export duty, were not acceptod by -the Committee as a whole. They a.re 
referred to in paragraphs 8 and 5 of the Hcport. 
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"I should like here to take the opportunity of emphasizing'a mat.ter 
-whioh I thought I had made clear previously in my speech introduoing the 
Bill, but which I see is still a subject ofmisapprebension, 'judging, for 
instance, from a telegl'B.phic oommunication I hav!! received from the South 
Indian Chamber of Commerce Well, to take existing oonditions, our general 
tarill' is I) per cent. and this is I) per cent, ad " .. lorem. Ohviously, in the 
case of a great num1:er of a.rticles which are subjoct to fluctuations of price, 
it is alike to tho convenicnee of Government and of trade to have a flalot·, 
the amount oil which duty would be paid, definitely fixed from time to time. 
Otherwise, you would have constant • value' examinations in the customs, 
and proba.bly the anomaly, every now and theil, of ,different valuations at 
different ports. So when the Import 'I.'arill' Schedule of 1894 was framed, 
in the case of .. great many artioles, our predeccasors put down .. speoific 
tarill' valuation on which the customs officers were to &Ct. It is perfectly 
-olear, however, that suoh a tarill' valuation must, from time to time, he revised 
with the ;)Ourae of prioes. If prioes were to rise materially, the existing tariff 
valua,tions wonld be nnfair to the Government as representing the community 
.". a whole; if they were to fall, the tarill' valuations would bo unfair to those 
who have to pay tho taL Oonsequently, these tariff valua.tions come under 
reconsideration every year and fresh valuations are issued, tbe Government 
of India having power to do this undcr section 22 of tho Sea Oustoms Act, 
'Which runs as fol\('ws:- . 

f The Governor General in Council may, from time to time, by uoti.6cation in the Gazette 
<>f India, fix. for the purpose of levying dutiesJ tariff value. of any goods exported or 
imported by sea on which customs duties are by Jaw imposed J aDd alter any such values fi.:r:ed 
~y auy Tariff Act for the time being in force.' . 

.. The r08ult is that all these tariff valnations that were inserted in the 
-existing Act are nOw ancient histo"Y; they are of no pra.ctical value whatever, 
and have been superseded by ether more recent valuations. .When we 
framed the present .Bill, it seemed to us that there was no use iu 
.stultifying the Government &Dd the Le"oisJature by pntting. down these 
-ephemeral tariff valuations in the Sohedule of the Bill. We shall leave them 
to be fixed a8 before, year by year, under the authority of the Governor General 
in Oouncil, Lut subject of course to the general enactment of the law that the 
-duty levied must represent 'a per cent. ad flalorem, or 2i per cent. ad flalorem, 
or whatever the ad IJalorem rate ma,y be. It is merely a procedure hy which, 
'for the benefit alike of the trade and of the Customs authorities, the Govern-
Dlent translate-s, from time to time, into aotnal terms what the value is on 
which the duty sball be levied. The clsuse in the Bill-sub-clause (2) of dause 
3--which gorerns the procedure is as follows:- . 

I The Governor General in Council may, by notification in the Oaz~tte of India, fix, for 
:the purpr.se of levying the said do.ties, tariff values of any articles ennmf'ratRd, either llpecifi-
-caU,. or under general beadings, in the said Schedules as cbllrgeable with duty ad oalortdJ1 and 
.may alter any tariff Taloea for the time being in force/ 

And sub-clause (8) says:-
I Different tariff values may be 6xed. for difrerent cJ.aase. or descriptioQ8 ~f tbe u.m.e 

artic1e.J 

.. As I explained in my speech introduoing the Bill, we propose, as 800n 
as pOSBible after the Bill has become Jaw, to publish under olause 3 (2) a 
Schedule in an alphahetical form for the convenience of the trade aud ot the 
Cnst.oms authorities, showing the tarill' valuations Il!I they were fixed at thl' last 
revision in December, 1916, for those articles in respect "f which it has been 
-ccnsidered necessary to :fii such va!UP8, and these will remain in foree till the 
ned . revision. I trust I have now ~de it quite clear that the South Indian 
Chamber of Commerce are under a misapprehension when they talk of • the 
abolition of tarifI' values and of the introduction of an ad fltalorem dut" all 
round.' The duty baa alwa.ys been an ad fJalorem duty iii. these cases, and 
remains an ad "Morem duty. But for the sake of convenience ths "alor, 
the value, is :lh:ed for specified periods and thon reviBlod, and this will remain 
the ca.e still. . 
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.. There is One mOro point I may notice here beeause it has not been thc sub-
ject of any amendment, and that is our 7tper cel!t. duty On pearls. We have 
received representations from Bombay stating that this will be a great hardship, 
in view of the fact that the bulk of the learls are imported into India from the 
Persian Gulf and are then re-exporte, India i. thus a sort of middle-man. 
in this business. and those who object to the duty say that, by putting such a 
large import duty 00 pearls, we shall kill the trade, which will go elsewhere. 
Well, the Sea Customs i~ct provides. ordinarily, that where an article is imported 
and then re-exported within a deficite period, 7-Bths of the import duty will be 
refunded as a drawback. The article hR.', however, to be identifiable. Some 
of the authorities we have consulted say that the pearls will, generally 
speaking, be identifiable; others arc rather doubtful on the subject. We are 
not therefore in a positiou to come to a definite decision in this matter. We 
propose, consequently, to keel' the provision of the Schedule relatinO' to 
pearls, but to prosecute Our inquiries further. If we find that there w~uld 
be difficulty in identif) ing the pearls, or that for any other reason the duty we 
propose will have a really prej udicial effeot on the pearl trade, an effect which 
WA have no desire whatever to bring about, why then, we shall act under 
seotion 23 of the Sea Customs Act and exempt them from duty (}r gi.e them 
certain conoessions. Sir, I now beg to move you to suspend the Rules of 
Business to admit of the Report of the Select Committee being taken into 
consideration." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President:-' I suspend the Rules of 
Business." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" I now move that the-
Report of the Select Commiteee be taken into consideration." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ga.nga.dhar Chltnavis :-" Sir, the Bill 
before us will command general approval, although the reason why it has 
been undertaken i. regrettable. The deficit in our finanoes must be disquieting, 
especially because the Hon'ble thb Finanoe Member thinks it is not likely \ 
to disappear for some time. Let us hope this fear is unfounded. The elasti-
city of the Indian revenue has always been a matter of surprise and satisfaction 
hath here and in England, and there is much to be said for the vie,v that its 
normal expansion in times of peace will be snfficient to co.er all our liabilitip.s. 
This optimism is further justified by the fact that a close sorutiny Of. OUr public 
expenditure would reveal items about the paramount urgency of WhlOh opinion 
might well be divided. In difficult times like these, large expenditure On 
uupro(luctivc construction work would appear questionable. The explanation 
does not al'peal to me as conclusive. But a debate on the subject miO'ht 
embarra89 Government, ancl there;" no disposition in any quarter to do t~is. 
We therefore loyally accept the assurance that additional taxation has become 
necessary, and SUppOlt the present scheme of such taxation with the greater 
alacrity in tbat it is based upon an equitable principle of distribution. And 
more than that: it is to some extent a sign t.hat Government is more in 
touch with popular opinion. 'l'he revision of the tariff has all along been 
demanded by us, Indians, irrespective of Lhe question whether 0/' not such 
redsion is necessary in the exigencies of OUl' puhlic finance. The fact 
that it has now become necessary is an additional point in its favour. But 
the exclusion of imported cotton piece-goods from the rcvised tariJl' must be 
viewed with keen disappointment. It is some comfort to he a89llred that this 
Government has tried to do us justice in this matter; it is likewise a hop':lful 
sion that, on cOllolusion of peace, the whole question of the cotton duties and 
the couutervailiug excise duty will be cal'eiully considered, along with the 
adumbrate(l sohame of an Imperial Federation founded UpOll intcr-Impedal 
preference. We look to the Governmcnt of India to show itself as the watchful 
and earnest guardian of our interests in the irarcing of this scheme. When 
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I Dloved, iii 1918, my Resolution abou t l'referential. Tariffs, I hnd bardly 
expected that the suggestion ..... ould materialise sO soon; but this l~ar has 
prove~. a powerful solvent of old ideas, and new eoouomio theories have forced 
themselves into publio attention. It is !IatID'al that a Customs Union among 
the ~ifferent units of the British Empire is already in view. Let us earnestly 
hope its inauguration will be marked at least by the repeal of the unj ust cotton 
excise duty and a reasonable. advance in Our import duties upon cotton 
manufactures. From what we know of the present Viceroy and his Govern-
ment, we haye eyery confidence tbat they are doing their duty in imposing the 
"Dew taxation under inevitable circuIDbtances. I, therefore, beg to support the 
Bill, subject to such remarks as I may perhaps make in support of the amend-
ment .. proposed by some of my friends." 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :_u Sir, the un-
certainties of the situation both military and finanoial, if nothing else, force 
our assent to the Bill. In the crisis before us One cannot be sure of the future, 
and the aC6uracy of the Budget esH,mates is mar .. or less a matter of chanoe. 
If the military necessities of the Indian Empiro do not call for sudden extra-
ordilllllJ' expenditure in the course of the next year, the actual expenditure 
will not probably exceed the estimated expenditure. But if· extraordinary 
expenditure becomes necessary, the actual may far exceed the estimate. On 
the reyenue side also the same element of uncertainty exists. So much 
depends upon the monsOOn and the free and unrestricted mo.ements of trade 
and commerce. Even the revenue from the customs duties and the export 
duties depend upon an adequate supply of tonnage, a factor always uncertain 
in war times, has become especially SO in consequence of the new methods of 
warfare adopted by the enemy and the gradual extension of military operations 
oyer whole Continents. Precision in calculation of our future expenditure in 
these circumstances cannot be counted upon. Our reserves, both here and in 
England. must be maintained in their entirety, and any temporary depletion 
must be made good at the earliest opportunity. With all the prudent 
management of our finances, for whioh the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer deserves 
all oredit, we have still temporary sterling liabilities on account of the Secretary 
ilf State's borrowings. And the sterling exohange may haye for us surprises in 
the future ; no one can be sure when, how long, and to whst extent the expedient 
of the sale of reverse bills may have to be resorted to. These operations, as can 
well be realised, however sufficient as provisional arrangements, help to add to 
ilur financial liabilities after the war. A careful survey of the , .. hole position will 
thus reveal the fact that the ordinary resources of this Goyernm8llt may prove 
inadequate for our needs. However loath, therefore, I may be ordinarily to· 
support additions to onr taxes, especially whea they are expected to result in a 
fairly big surplus, I fully believe they have become necessary, even though I 
hold that our commercial prosperity at the end of the war will substantially 
increase our revenue in more directions than one. There may not after all be a 
surplus; the yield from the proposed taxes may fall short of the estimate; at 
the close of the next year, iastead of having a large surplus to dispose of, we 
may have to face a deficit. With restricted scope for loan operations in 
India, and the London market practically cut off for sometime to come, it 
wonld not therefore be just to fret at fresh taxation. 

" Now the necessity of additional taxation premisEd, Goyernment arrange-
ments must appear well devised to every dispassionate critic. It is olear 
Government have done their best under His Excelleney's noble initiative. 
The taxation proceeds upon the most enlightened principles of distribution, and 
the Tariff Bill must appeal to all &9 reasonahle. It is, in the first place, wel-
come as a concession to public opinion, There has been for some time past a 
growing desire in the country for a heavy tari1l'. Indian publio opinion is now, to 
all intents and purposes, unaaimous about its urgency. But a scrutiny into ita 
merits is unnecessary. It is obvious that, when additional taxation has heon 
forced upon us, considerations of policy at least would justify ita adoption. I do 
not, however, think the tariff proposed is after "II so heavy. But be that 88 it 
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may, the llill means a welr.ome departure in our fiscal policy.· The next agree-
able feature of the Bill is that the taxes haye becn so adjusted as to secure the 
largcst portion of the reyenue from the rich, just the classes of men who 
Rl"e able to bear the strain, and who OW(3 all their wealth to the security, 
both inland and oyer.ea, ensured by the British Goverlllnent and lo the facilities 
of inlernational commerce prodded by Our connection with that Government. 
It is certainly not my contention, ncither i. it the Hon'ble Financc Jllinister's 
contention, that improyements as regal'ds details are are not concei,·able. The 
Hon'ble Sir William JIleyer himself admit. that an enhancement ill tbe 
imp<-rt duties upon cotton goods simultaneously with the abolition of tbe 
counlervailing excise duty 'l"Ould have been just and would have been 
acceptable to Goycrnment. But in view of his cxplanation on the point, 
criticism would not furtber our cause. Ou the contrary, it mi".ht do us harm, 
as pointed out by His Majesty's Go~ernment. Hon'bl" Mpmb~rs will note that 
the abolition of the excise duty is by far the mOre important of the two ques-
tions, and so lont: as that is not secured, we cannot gain oUT point. So far as 
the prinoi.ple and the special needs of the Indian cotton industry are concerned, 
it is a coml)aratiYely minor' matter whether the import duties upon cotton 
goods nre raised by a few points or not. It has bL-en felt nOw for decades, 
both by officials lind the Indian public, that cluties upon imported cotton 
goods are required for purposes of reyen·ue, and quite naturally. The yalue 
of our annual cotton imports is enormous. These should therefore be one of 
the most productive sources of our re.euue. But this source, so far, has not 
been, and could not be. utilised on account of this couutervailing excise duty. 
Already the excise duty is a clog to the industry, and eyen a slight increase in 
it ..... ould prove positively injnrious. As mattnrs stand at presen t, however, the 
t...-o duties go together, an enhancement in the customs duty being counter-
"ailad by a similar enhancement in the excise duty. The great point accord-
in~ly is, the exoise dnty must go on principle. And once we .ucceei in getting 
th18 abolished, we shall have made a snbatRntial advance in th~ matter of fiscal 
freedom which we aliso desire. We feel encouraged that the Government of 
India is with us in this matter, and ia fighting our cause with all the weight of 
its p06ition and authOlity. I would not em bw:l"8l's such a powerful and earnest 
champion with ill·timed controversy over this question. Gm'ernment has the 
moral sur.port of the whole country. Our Congresses and Industrial Con-
ferences lave repeatedly demanded the abolition of this excise duty. Non-
official M6mbers of this Council have before now echoecl the feeling of the 
country. When the lVar ceases there will be no lack of opportunity to express 
once again our united opinion on the subject, should such an expression of 
opinion be found neeesaary. I accordingly hold that no good purpose will be 
served by agitating the point now. 

"Sir, it would haye heen well, it would certainly have been more consO-
nant with public feelina, if in the Schedule to the Bill the duty upon salt had 
not been increased, and the estimated revenue from the additional duty hacl heen 
raised from some other source, say jute. But, on a careful consideration of all the 
circumstances, I do not press for a readjustment. I cannot igl,ore the fact 
that Goverument themselves do not favour an increase in the salt tax. Their 
policy has I)een to reduce it on e.ery accession of prosperity. There is a 
consensus of official opinion that the salt tax should be helel back as a sort 
of resene to be used only "hen other l·esourc.es fail. The traditions of this 
Go,ernment arc against an i IIcrease in this tax because, as tho lIon'ble Sir 
William Meyer Jluts it, it hits the Jloor consumer. It is only fair, therefore, 
to assume that Government in this matter have yielded to pressure But as 
it is. the additional 4 annas per maund may not prov,; very oppressiye. I 
'll"ould, however, appeal to Government to l·cpe .. 1 it at the earliest opportunity, 
and, unli! that consummation takes place, to see Ihat even in the case of future 
necessity. there is no further loading, arid the necessary additional income is 
got by increasina the export duty upon raw juto and jute manufactures. The 
Hon'ble Sir William Meyer has referred to the expert t)pinion that jute exports 
can very 'well bear heavy export duties. A heavier export duty on jute ..... ould 
thus have been justifiable eyen in this Bill, but the cautious advance made by 
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Go,-ernmcnt in this direction is ]lcrhap. the Illost advis&ble. This is an altogether 
new tax in India, a'ld a stiffer tariff in the beginning might have heen 
producti.e of unnecessary clamour. It is prudent to watch developments . 

.. Sir, I must here point ont that this Tariff Bill will operate harshly 
upon tilt. Indian pearl trade unless supplemented by a Govcrnment notification, 
under section 23 of the existing Indian Tariff Act, exempting from duty the 
pearls imported into Bombay from the Persiau Gulf, The impOl'ts mostly 
come for assortment and expert treatment by the Indian 'tradel'S and artisans, 
and fully 75 Jl6r cent of thc pearls are l'e-exported oversea. :Bombay has so 
far been the distributing ccnb'e of the pearl trade of -the ,.orld. The volume 
of business done is something enormous. A1lout t'C'o orores worth of pearls 
are imported annually into India, while the exports are vaJued at three 
and ... half crores, the difference in value being due to increa.se in valne of 
the re-exports a~r being cleaned, l'efined, snbjected to difficult chemical 
processes, drilled, sorted and strung, as also to some extent to out.goings from 
old stock. 'I'he business gives employment to hundreds of skilled workmen 
and traders; but the whole trade will be diverted from India if the pearls are 
not exempted from the new duty. (1ontinental firms, it is well to bear in 
mind, arc watchful, but up to now have failed to wrest the trade trom us. If, 
howover,.this 7t per cent dnty is maintained, it will bave the sure effect of 
discouraging imports into Indis. 'I'his contingency will spell disnster to tbe 
Inrlian industry and min to " numerous body of traders and skilled workmen, 
The danger is so great, that the Indisn Mercbants' Chamber and Bureau has 
wire!i earnest representations to you, Sir, and to me. It may be urged that a 
drawback could be claimed under section 43 of tho Indian Tariff Act, upon 
pearls re-exported from Bombay. Seotion 43 no donbt provides for the grant of 
a drawback upon re-exportR, but that only in the case of goods 'capable of 
being identified: Now, pearls are notoriously incapable of easy identification, 
especially because they are imported in mixeil bulks, And it "Was because of 
this difficulty that Government have all along exempted them from duty. 
Unless similar exemption is allowed on the present oooasion also, and a notifi-
cation nnder 6ootion 23 issued by His Excellency in Oonnoil exempting pearls 
from customs duty under the Bill, the greatest injustice will be done to a large 
body of useful and law-abiding citizens "Who bring prosperity to the country by 
their industry and skill. I am glad that the Hon'ble the F"lIlauce Minister has 
g'ven hiB assnrance that he is going to inquire into the matter, and if it is 
found that it will min the trade, he will exempt it. . 

"In conclusion, I 'beg to accord my "Warm support to the Bill under discus-
sion, and, in doing so, I must especially thank the Hon'ble Finance Minister 
for accepting the suggestion of the Indian Merchants' Cha"ll;)er ard Bureau. 
submitted throngh you, Sir, and incr6RSing the customs duty upon gold and 
ril..-er thread :Iond other silver manufactures imported into India from foreign 
countries. The conditions of com petition bave now been equalisod for the 
Indi~n silversmiths." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Da.dabhoy :_U Sir, I "Welcome this Bill, not 
80 much for the revenue the alterations in rates providel in it will yield, 
but for the eridence it contains of a decided and, I hope and trust, a permanent 
change in the fiscal policy of this Government. The present solleme of taxa.-
tion, thanks to the sympathetic initiati..-e of the Hon'ble Finanoe Minister, is 
in s,,<>reement "With the oft repeated SIl,,'"gestions of the pecple. Public opinion in 
India has all along demanded that Government shonld havo :10 heavy tariff, not 
only for pnrposes of revenue, but also for the protection it i. likely to afford to 
our industries, With years the feelin~ has !!ained in strength and persisteney 
until we have reached a stage when opmion '(;S become practically unanimous, 
But so long this Government could not accede to Our request, however anxious 
they may have been to take the sug~ted departure .. This war. however, 
has facilitated the adoption of the desIred policy, and now that Government 
has launched this new scheme; it is only to be expected that the action should 
meet with gener&! and cordi&l approval. Tbe Indian public will only look 
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forll'ard with hope to the maintenancc of t.he increased scale of import <luties 
for a sufficiently long time. Shollld the Hon'ble Sir William :Meyer's estimate 
of our future liabilities proye correct, ".11 the ad.ditional re"eaue required may be easily had by jnrlicious handling of the tariff. We s;'ollid he !"t'ady to 
support Govcrument if aftcr .. few years the duties I:OW imposed have to be 
further enhanced . 

.. Sir, it may be argned that e.-en a protecth-e tariff has its disad"antages, 
and undor prolonged strain its ntility might becomo obscured !lnd the gencr .. l 
publio might become resth'e; but, thahks again to the judgment. the Bon'Lle 
Sir William Meyer has brougut to be .. r upon it, the whole arrangement is so 
carefnlly planned, that the masses "'ill not feel t.he weight of the im P03t.S so 
much as the rich. Barring two items, salt. aud sugar, the articles deaYily 
tAxed are exactly those which are used most by the bettRr classes,-people 
.... hose patriotism and bro8(ler outlook will prOTe a 1'o"'erful correctiYe of any 
feeling of impatience at the duties. About salt, I shall haye to speak more 
fully later on in connection with the amendment relatin~ to the additional tax 
upon it standing in my npme. Sugar is undoubtedly one of the principal 
articles of food iu Indin, and the increased dnty upon it might at first 
sight appear ouerous to the masses. But, in addirioll to the reasons giyen 
by the Hon'ble Sir William )Ieye, in support of the tax, Hon'ble ~Iembers 
will be pleased to consider that locally produced raw sugar or gw' forms 
the chief article of consumption among the common people. Tbese do not 
ordinarily use the imported refined sugar, and, except for usc iu moderate 
qua.ntity on ceremonial oecaoions, that is seldom purchased by the simple 
villager. Indeed, whole Yillages would be fonnd without a stock of it even 
in pre-war days when cheap heet-su~r ruled the hlarket. It is true, inflation 
in the price of the imported article in consequence of the customs duty 
will have its effect UpOil the local stuff, but the rise in the price of this last 
article is bonnd to be small. This slight rise tbe people should not object 
to pal, especially at this juucture. This is a war towards the cost of which 
the nch and the poor alike must contribute, aud when the rich cheerfully 
accept the higher taxes, the poor have, no just cause for complaint for the 
slightly increased demand upon hi. purse. Besides, the country has all thwugh 
the past qnarter of apent'lry and Illore demanded that some sor~ of plOteC\;i'ln 
should be ensurerl to the kcal manufacture, the development of which will 
contribute to rural prosperity in m,,,,y part~; nnd when the iliuch-needed 
protection is afforded by Government iu the shape of heavy duties upon 
imported sugar, it is not for us to turn TO,.n<1 and grumble at a slight rise in 
prices. 

" In the debate on thi, Bill the main .points which call for' serious comment 
are (1) the retention of the conuterTailing excise duty upon Indian cotton, (2) 
the "mi •• ion t.o levy the higher scale of customs duties upou our cotton imporls, 
and (3) the exclusion of raw cott')n from the new scheme of export dulies. 
With regard to the first two points, the Hon'ble "Finance Member' has offered 
an explanation ahout the sufficiency of which difference of opinion is· 
permissible. lJl~arly Government is in nO doubt about the iniquity of the 
excise duty. Ji]venfiyo yep.rs ago when I moved iu lJounci! a Resolution for 
its abolitIon, indications were not ,muting that Government WII8 syml'athetio, 
and now official opinion appears to coincide with the popnlar yipw that 
this duty must be abolisbed ou prinCiple, apart from allY con"hleration of 
its economic elfect upon the local cottun industry. In a gcneral reyisiou of 
the tariff it was to be ex peeted that this would be done. It would ha,'o 
been well if the duty had been abolished. '.rhe action of His ~Iajesty's 
Government in preventing the abolition must be viewed with keen dis-
appointment thronghout the country. Tbe inclusion of imported cotton 
piece·goods among tbe articles linble to pay' the enhanced duties, again, would 
have secured to GOTerllment universal support from the people, and this 
at lI. crisis when popular gooel-will is of the last importa.nce. Here, too, the 
policy pnrdued hy tho Imperial Go.-crnment must be charnete";secl as narrow 
and shortsighted. But agitation On these points would embarras. GOn'rulllent, 
and that wonld not be ri~ht. It might also, to some extent, injnre Our cause_ 
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We must li~e in hopes that a decision in conformity with Indian opinion 
and Indian sentiment will be corue to after the waT. It ill something to 
know that this Government is doing its besl to secure justice to India. 
With such powerful support the wishes of 800 millions of people cannot 
be disregarded by Hi. Majesty's Government. 

"With regard to raw cotton, the case is slightly. more ccmplicated. 
The Hon'ble Finance Member has drawn our attention to the fact that the 
market· for Indian cotton has steadied iu the curreut year iu consequence 
principally of heary purchaBes by Japan, one of His Majesty's Allies O~er 
and abo~e the consiMration of the possible economic effoota of an export 
duty upon cotton. diplcmatic considerations must have i!lduced Government 
to fore~o that duty for the present. It would be unjust to criticise Go"ern-
men t action without knowing all the facts. In this matter, too, let us hope' 
BOme satisfactory arrangement will be made on the termination of war . 

.. It may therefore be broadly stated that this Bill deserves the cordial 
support of this Council, barring the slight modification HUggested in the 
amendments I propose to mov". 'I'he whole scheme is fail', equitable and 
well thought out. Iu pdTIciple it is right. The detail. al.o have generally 
.been settled with care and judgment. I accordingly cordially support tbe 
Bill, with the exception of two particulars in re,,"Ill'<1 to whioh I shall move 
amendments. rt . 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Muhamma.d Shaft :-
" Sir, I have great pleasure in giring my support to the Indian Tariff Bill, not 
only because, in the eristing abnormal condition., the Governmeut is perfectly 
justified in proposing the additional taxatio.n embodied therein, but also becaUll6, 
while opening up fresh and perfectly legitimate s~urces of income to the Indian 
Exchequer, it is cslculated to alford protection to some of our indigenous indus· 
tries, and to promote the cause of temperance. Sir, to my mind one o~ the mOod: pleaSing features of the Bill is to be found in the list of import duties 
it is proposed to levy on articles, which hitherto have found a place in the free 
list, and in the enhancement of the import dut.ies proposed in oonnec¥0n with 
other articles. The hard logic of resultant facts is bringing homc even to 
confirmed advocates of free trade iI. Manchester that· an indiscriminate 
application of the doctrine of free trade, irrespective of circumstances, to 
all commodities and to all c6untlies, is calculated to result not only In 
material injury in certain ·respects, but also to mischief in others. It seems 
to me that the prop08ed enactment, in curtailing the free list and in p""posin~ 
an enhancement of duty on others, is taking a Atep in the right direction. 
Coming as I do from an agricultural Province, and being myself a member 
of an agIicnltural tribe, I welcome the enhanced tax proposed to be 
levied on _ugar and on tobacco as calculated to protect our indigenous sugar 
and tohscco indust.ries So far n.s the list of other articl"" is concerned, I entirely 
B"ooree with my Hon'ble friend Mr. Dadabhoy, thai; the Government of 
Jndia have framed this list with n great deal, of discrimination, and that no 
serious objection can be taken to any part of it, except to one important omis-
sion. That omission bas been refc,.,~d to by almost every speaker who has 
preceded me, and I entirely endorse tlw remarks made by them regardinao 1he 
unfortunate omission of cotton goods frOID the list. of articles upon whic~ im· 
port duty is proposed to be le,·ied. At the same time, I recognise that the 
Government of India are in entire sympathy, as \\'8S apparp.nt from the spcech 
of tlw Hon'ble the Finance ~Iember when introduciug the Financial Statement, 
with the '.riBhes and feelings of the i'eople of this countTy in regard to this 
important matter. I am authorised by the Council of the Punjah Provinoial 
Moslem League to offer their thanks to the Government of India for their 
advocacy of the claims of India for greater fiscal freedom in conneotion with 
this particular question. It is unfortunate that IIi. :Majesty'8 Government 
have decided to negative the proposal put forward by our Government. Let 
us hope that, when after the terminatioD of the war, this question Comes under 
review, the Government of India will obtain greater liberty, greater freedom 
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_ in this p~rticular respect, if not with reference to cotton goods produced within 
the. EmPIre! most certainly wit-h reference to cotton good. which are import-
ed Into IndIa from countries lying outside the limits of the British Empire. 
Sir, I r~gard the increase in the oalt tax, nnfortunate and unwelcome thou!!h it 
i~ to a very large number of the people of this country, as a war tax pt1re~and 
sImple, and as such I am sure that the people of this cuurit.ry will give it their 
Willing acquiescence. At the .ame time, I cannot help expressing the wish that, 
while so far as the propos"d enhancement in the salt tax -is e~oncerned, the time 
m.ny come, SOOn after the termination of the war, whe!! the status q"o ante 
WIll he reverted to; I trust that the rest of the Indi",n Tariff Bill, which it is 
now proposed to pass iuto law, will find .. IJrominent place in the Statut.e-
book of this country. With ,hese few words, I cordially support the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandy 
of Ka.simba.za.r :-" Sir, I cordially support this Bill to o.mend the Indian 
Tariff Act. 1Ve 0.11 fully recognise that an enhancement of to.xation haa 
become inel'itable on account of tl;e enormous expcnditure which is being 
incurred from day to oay on acco"ut of the war, whi"h is severely taxing the 
rp.sOUrces of 'he Empire. 'lhe only observation I should like to mo.ke is, as 
rcgards the raising of the salt dUTy from He. 1 to lte. 1-4 per maund. As 
the Hon'ble the Finance :Member pointed out in his statement u.ade in this 
Coun,,;1 on the 1st instant, the' enhancement of the salt tax has always been 
looked ou as a. reser.e to be utilised when war Or ot!:>er financial calamities 
should come upon us.' "'e are in the midst of such a co.lamiLy, and, though 
we may not be quite justified in opposing the raising of the salt tax, I think 
the Council aud th" country are entitled to o.u assurance that there will be 
nO further enhancem~nt of the s~lt tax in futnre years. ud that, at the earlieot 
opportunity possible, the dnty on salr. will again be reduced to Re. 1 per ma.und." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ra.ma Ra.ya.ningar :-" Sir, the Tariff Bill 
demonstrates forcibly the anxiety of Government to find mouey, not only fol' 
w,.r deficiency, but .. Iso for employment on the improvement of the people. 
'fhe Bill is welcome in that the duties proposed hal'e the general approval of 
the people. If we hal'e to faithfully repre.<ent popular views, we canr,'lt but 
accord Our support to the Bill. There are, however, a few particulars in which 
imprOl'emellt is both desirable and possible. As the Hon'bleFinance.nlember 
himself suggests, the exclusion of tbe imported cotton piece·goods fr61U the 
re, i.ed tarifI is a patent inju,ti"e to India. Jlut the officb1.explanation, for 
whioh ,ye must thank Sir William Meyer, will h""e made it clear to the publio 
th .. t the course h.s heen adopted by Goyernment with the sole object of 
preventing a greater injustice to the country. E.v~dently sanction to an 
enhanced import duty could only he ,ecured on conchtlOn that a correspond-
ing excise dnty should he . imposed upon cott".n g00ds ruan]lfactured in 
the country. This last contmgency would cert.lDly have proved a greater 
evil. ,,-e wish the efforts of Government ha!1 beeu successful; but 
nOw thnt they have not beeu, we cnn ouly support Governm('nt in' 
renewed efforts after the war is over; and we hope that in any fiscal 
re·adjustmeut on that occasion, the unjust excisp duty should. be abolished, 
apart from tlie question whetl",r tbe import duties are altered or not. We 
attach great. impOl-tance to the abolitioll of the excise duty. 

" Sir, the exclusion £l'om the 'fariff Scbedule r.f the machinery imported 
for a~ricultural and industrial deyelopment of ilie countl-y is desirable On priu-
ciple~ I ,.aised this question in Select Committee, Lut when the Hon'ble 
j\j ember in chnr~e of the Bill reminded ·me of the specinl needs of Government 
during the war, ~nd pointed olit the illconvenience which th .. exclusion would 
involve. I did nut press the point I Lope, however, that when Governwent 
Treon siders this question nftcr the war, this exclusion will receive sympathetic 
-consideration. 

" With these observations, I support the Bill. " 
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The Bon'hle Mr. Madhn Sudan Dass :-" 'l'he Tllriff lIill is 
intimately associated with the lludget which was preseu ted tp tlus ConneU the 
other day. It nO doubt shows a change in tho fis<;Rl llOlicy of Go,·ernment.· 
The Ron'ble :M embers" ho have spoken and preceded me have referred to the 
excise dnty on cotton aud the imJlOrt duty ou piece·goods. When the Hon'ble 
Finsnce Member mt.roduoed the Budget, he (lelivered a message to this Council 
from His Majesty's GO'l"ernment, and that messa~ W8S, that a controversial 
question like this should lJe a,·oided at tUs time. It was a. message of peace, 
aud at the same time this mes. ... ge of peace was aceompanied by an assurance 
tha.t when tbe time CODles there will be a. re-adiustmont of the relations botween 
India and England, .: re·adjustment wben India will haye her pl"Ppcr .tatus in 
the l;ritisb Empire determined a.u<l defined. 'Vith that R5l!urance, Sir, I foci it 
my dut ... to ayoid making any remarks, eitber with rega.rd to the provisions in 
the Budget, or the Ta.riff Bill which ma.y be misunderstood in oth~r parts of the 
llritish Empire. This is not the time to say anythiug whioh may be eonstru~d 
as proceeding from a spirit of retaliation and retribution His Majetlt-y's 
Gonrnment l}romise and gi'l"e an assurance that the day of reckoning will come 
when pesce returns to the Empire. It is not the time to talk of retaliation or 
retribution when the house is on fire ; that is not the time to .lisouss as to who 
contributed most towards the construotion of the house, and what amount of 
labeur should be :mdertaken by this person and that person, all of whom are 
inmates of the house. It is our duty to do all that we can do to show that we 
are loyal subjects of the Empire, that "l{e are interested in upholding the 
dignity, the prestige and the honour of the Empire and of our King-Emperor. 

"The Hon'ble Finance Member was pleased, in the concluding paragra'ph 
of his budget speecb, to refer to some words in a Resolution which was pllS59Ci 
unanimously m this CDunoil. Though I was originally responsible for those 
words, those \l'ords represent the feeling of the whole country to-day as they did 
when I mO'l"ed that Resolution. 

" Sir, Our duty as Indians, &8 to what we have been able to do, is not to be 
diseussed now. All that we can say is, that the Hon'hle Finance Member 
speaks of the salt tax as a reserve to be drawn upon in times of need and 
necessity. I should go further, and say that the lif&blood of the whole nation 
is a reoorYe upon which the King-Emperor has a right to draw whe!l the 

-interests of th.e Empire are in peril. And what can tho poor man in India, 
who has no control over the Military Department and who doea not oontrol the 
war at tte present day ragit.g over the whole wor\(] do? next to giving hia life 
blood in the battle· field, what can he do better than gladly accept. a taxation on 
one of the necessary articles of daily life? 

.. I am glad that the salt tax has been in!rodu8ed. I do not S8Y that the 
salt tax is enr a desirable tax; I do not for n moment mnintain that there 
is any justification for the salt tax. On tbe contrary,. the ""It tax in India 
has always been considered as a blot on the fiscal policy of the Government of 
India.. But the salt tax has one !"deeming feature viewed from the war stand-
point; it has a feature which certainly is not to bo found in any other tax. 
The salt tax "ill affect e'l"ery Indian, so that by accepting the tax the poorest 
Indian, the youngest child, the oldest man contributes to the exohequer of 
Incia to make up the deficit" that has been created by the emergenoies of the 
war, and we have the satisfaction of saying-India will have the satisfaction 
of proclaiming-that she is not wanting in her dut, to hel· King-Emperor. 
Once more I ref~r to the ,vords of the Hon'ble Finnnce lIemher that the ""It tax 
is a reser\"B. .Yes, let this bll considere<1 as a precedent, let the present occasion 
be a precedent for the future, thnt only when the interests of the Empire are in 
peril let this reserve be drawn upon, but not for other purposes_ BaIt is not a 
luxury. 'fhere is a craving for it in human nature, I should sal in nature. Even 
wild animals link II&line dust. It is not like other luxurie .. for Instance tobacco or 
wine. There is no danger of a man indulging to excess in salt, or getting drunk; 
it does not lead to any vicious habits; a Maharaja with his huge income does 
not cat ('ne maund of salt and the poor beggar t\>'o pice worth of aalt. Tho 
enormif.y of the taxation lies in this fnct, that nature has implanted a craving 
for salt in man. In India, where saline earth is to be found, the Indian is 
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tempted by the very soil of the country where he was born. TIlC: country 
which he worships as his motherland tempts him. Anel what is the result ? 
Ueing a 1>001' man ullable to buy .alt, if he t,,:;es " lit.tlo s"line dust, he is sent 
to prisun for three months or six months, aud the man who sends him to prison 
gets a reward; whereas if a cow were impelled by hunger to trespass ou a 
farm the cow is only taken into the ponnd ane! not Bent to jail. Rere is the 
enormity of the tax. I do sincerely hope that, wheu peace returns, this blot 
on the fiscal policy of the British Government of India will be remoTed. 

"For a small mau like me to compliment the }<'inance Member au the 
carefulness with which he has prepared the Iludget '\'I'ould perhaps be im per-
tinent, but I do feel it all the same becauso in amending the l'ariff Act there 
'\'I'as danger of putting too 111uch taxation in the shape of export duty If that 

. were so after the war people might have said the contributions that India 
made towards the war fund came from foreigners who paid the export 
duty. 'rhere has been a .ery reasonable, cautious and careful adjustment 
which at least secures to India the judgment of the world that, poor country as 
she is, poor as Indians are, they haTe not been lacking in their duty to support 
the honour and preEtige and dignity of the Empire. We have do"" all that 
'lTe could do. "e have {'royed ill the battlefields of Europe that thc hlood of 
" British subject, whether he COlTes from Oanada or from India, has the same 
colanI'. We haye proTecl that the heart which responds to the tune of the 
National Authem is the same whet"e. it i. in the breast of an Indian Or an 
Englishman. Let us wait for the day when peace is restored to the Empire, 
when the day of re-adjustment comes, ancl let it not be said. then, let not. al'Y 
opportunity be given to any man to say then that in the days of trouble India 
wa.s weighed in the balauce and found wanting . 

.. With these remarks, I support the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sitanath Ray Bahadur :-" Sir, consider-
ing the exigenoies of the situation and the tremendous sa.crifices the present 
war has entailed upon the British nation, I must say that the severa.l schemes 
of taxation, formula..ed for meeting the deficit, are wise, modest and equi!able, 
anel that the hurd ens of taxation have been equally distributed among all 
classes of people, llnrl as such, coming here as th" representative of the Indian 
mercant·ile community, I beg to gil"e my humble support to the Ta.riff Dill, 
and to add that we, one anel aU, cheerfuUy submit to the additional taxes that 
are going to be imposed. But I ",ust say that, thongh th~ Income-tax has 
been more than doubled iu the case of higher in comes, this is hardly the 
time to murmnr and grumble against it, .more especially when we see that, 
e.en in the case of salt, a prime necessity of life, a sligbt increase has been 
made. But I do assure the Council that the increase is so slight that it '\'I'ill 
not have any effect in raising the price of sait, at least to an appreciable 
degree. 

"With these few words, I beg to 'gil"e my humble support to the Tariff 
Bill." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" On hehalf of Government 
I ~reatly appreciate the way in which Ollr tariff proposals, which I need not 
say caused us great trouble ond auxiety, bave been l·ecehed· hy this Council. 
TIorc is a Bill of an elaborate character in.olving, so far as its Schedules are 
concerned, material alterations ill the taxation of the country, which has been 
received with general approbation. I neecl not therefore detain the Oouncil 
with a further speech. There are certain points iu connection with which 
I might have spoken, but they will come in on subsequent amendments. 

" I will only say this that I fully agree with what has been said by my 
friend the Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy and other members, on the 
question o~ the cotton ~port duties. ~hese member., some of them of lo~g 
experience 1ll the Oounml, have recogmsed what the Government of Indw. 
would have liked to do had they had a free hand. They haye also recognised 
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that His Majesty's GoYeTllment haying harl to take, as I said in my Dudget 
speech, a wider ,"iew, having taken the interests of the whole :Bmpire into 
consideration, haye come to a different decision. His Majesty's Government 
ha,·e, on this subjeot, sent to U9 what my friend the Hon'hle Mr. Das aptly 
called a message of peaoe ; and also, a9 regards the future, a message of hope. 
I would earnestly appe!>l to the Hon'ble Member who proposes to move an 
amendment on this subject to consider whether, by moving that nmendmeut, 
by entering into a diso)lssion whioh may proyoko criticisms of His Uajesty's 
GOTernment, which later on those who utter them might regret, he will not 
be doing lUore harm thal1 good, whether such a uOl1rse mny not be against the 
interests of India 88 affectil1g the futUre settlemel1t whioh will have to be 
entered into not iu any spirit of abstract principle or ruthless bargainiag On 
the one side or the other, but rather as a questiol1 whioh deals, as His Majes-
ty's Goyernment have put it, with the fiscal relationships of aU parts of the 
Empire as between O]1e another and the rest of the world-a question whioh 
must therefore, if it is to come to a suocessful i,.,ue, be dealt with by all sides 
in a spirit of couciliation and of practic"] give and take. 'l'herefore, 8il", I 
wonld ask my Hon'bl" friend, ..... ho.has a oel"l.s.in amendmeut ·on the Agenda 
on the subject of the cotton duties, to consider carefully whether it is 6'1'pe-
dient at present to pres.. it. 

" I conclude. Sir, by once more moving that the Roport of the Select 
Committee be now takeu into formal consideration. " 

T~e mntion was put and agreed to. 

The HOD'bie Mr. Dada.bhoy :-" Sir, the amendment which 
sl.s.nds in my name and which I now beg to move RUggests tbat Government 
should dispense "ith the proposed addition of 4 :lnnas per maund to the 

. existing tex upon SlLlt of Re. 1 per maund. I have heen 'anticipated to SOme 
atent by seme of the previous speakors, but I propose to put my oue 
before the Council in a differeo.t shape. I do not agree with BOme of the 
remarks whioh fell from the Hon'ble Mr. Dass On the subjeot. It will 
at once be seen that this recommendation forms part of a schemA of re-ad-
justment of the tariff duties which has for its central object the relief of the 
poor mBS'!BS at the expense, not of io.dividnals, but of big coUlpanies and 
merchants in the first instance, and ultimately of tbe foreign purchasers of 
jnte, raw and mannfactured. Had the present amendment stood alone, withont 
any practical suggestion as to how the loss in prospective revenUB consequent 
upon the elimination of the additional salt tax: could be made up, it might 
perhaps be contended that I could not claim a sympathetic hearing either at 
the hands of Go,·eroment or of this Council in the difficult and anxious times 
through which we are passing. But fully alh-e as I am to the needs of the 
situatioo, I supplement the present recommendation by another which ou .. ht 
to dispel all fear of loss of revenne. Of that, however, later on. " 

"Now, about the form of the amendment. It will be noticoq. that the 
addition to the tax is proposed to be made by executive order, as it is open to 
Government to do. Under the rules, the excise duty upon salt manufaotured 
in India c:m be altel'ed by an Order in Council, and that procedure haa heell. 
followed on the present ocoasion. The proposal about the abandonment of the 
additional tax, therefore, to be effective must be di!ICuss.ed in the course of the 
debate on the Tariff Dill. I have accol"dinc;ly taken advantage of the fact 
that imported salt forms a dutiable article in toat Bill to raise the whllla issue 
by suggesting that duty at tho rate of Re. 1 be levied upon that aoalt, i.e., at the 
same rate at which oalt manufactured in India is taxed. If this amendment is 

. carried, the excise duty upon indigenous salt will perforco remain unchanged 
at Re. 1 per maund. 

. ': 8i~,. from the· observations I have made in lending llly811pport to the 
Bill, It will have becomo abundantly clear that the proposed financial arrange-
ments of tbe Government generally have my wholehearted apprm-al. I may 
also say at once that, even in this matter of the additional salt tax, Government 
have evinced g~t moderation. But one of the points I beg to cmphasise· 
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brfore the Council j •• that the salt tax should I)e a sort of reser,e with us to be 
drawn upon only in case of extreme necessity. after all the other productive 
so,:,r.?e. o~ revenue have heen fu\ly utilised nnd cxhauste,\. Mr. Baker, Finance 
:;\Illllster In 1905, justified his action in reduoina tho salt duty ~nter alia 
thus:-' 0" 

'The feature which specially eomrncn.19 itgelf to me in the reduction of the duty is tLe 
large and valuable financial re~ervc whi~h it laya by for a lean year.' 

.. Then there is the consideration that the salt tax weighs upon the 
poor. All clll>lse8 have to pay this tax, it is true, but tIle major portion of the 
revenue from it is contributed by the poorest sections of the community by 
reason of their numerical preponderance. 'fhat is " l"'c'posilioa which does 
not require elaborate elucidation. I will only cite the anthority of Lord Curzon 
in my support. In 1905, in justification of the partial remission of the duty 
upon salt, he obsened-

e "-bat is the tax th"t-touches all olasses clown to the humblest? It is the salt tax.' 

" Again, after referring to the principle that surpluses should be utilised to 
afford relief to the people, he remarked-

. 'And who are the people of whom I speak'? They are the patient, humble millio 11S, 
toiling at the well And at the plough, knowing little of bUllget-4, but very painfully aware 
oftbe na.rrow margin between sufficiency and indigence. It is to them that my bent goes 
out. Thl!y are the real backbone of our economic prosperity. 'fhey give us. nearly 20 
millions sterling per aonum in Land-revenue alone, or about ont-fonrth of our entire receipts." 

"Now putting the two extracts together, we get to the fact that, in LOrll 
Cunon's authoritative opininn, t.he remission of the salt tax meant relief 
to the masses. 'fhe con Terse is likewise true, and tbe fact should he frankly 
acknowledged that any addition to the ""It tax pro tanto presses upon the 
Ill&SSCS. This is a matter of arithmetical proof. .As Finance Minister Mr. 
Baker pointed out in ,905, every reduction in duty up to that year bad been 
followed by increased .consumption, and every enh~ncement in duty had 

·-cheeked the rate of inorease in consumption. The mo.,-ements of trade in the 
subsequent period confirm the truth of the ass~rtion. Unless an a.dditional 
duty of eight annas was felt by the people, it would not have had in the past 
a restrictive effect upon the annual normal advance iu consumption. In 1889, 
the salt tax was enhanced by 8 annas a maund. The rate of inorease in COn-
.umption during the following quinquennium immediately feU from 668,000 
mannds a y'ear in thc previous period to 27:;,(;00 maunds a year. On the 
other hand. the salt duty WDB reauced once in lO03 and again in 1905, and in 
the Financial Statement of 1907 tile effects of the snccessive reductions 
were descrihed in the following luminons language :-

f Under 8&lt, we had made \yh&t 9t..>emed to be a liberal allowance for the probable 
incrca&e of consumption uue to the reductiou of the duty last March. The results have, 
however, surpassed our anticipations. 13y the cnd of Februa.ry the inues of salt had 
ex~ed those of the corresponding period of the previous year by 1+,3~,O~O maunds, a.mI 've 
now expect that this figure will have risen to 16 lakhs of mannds by the end of the year. 
This adva.nce follow; (D a. very large increase of 17,86,000 maunds which occurred in 190-1-
1905, by which time the fin;t reduction of duty made in 1903 had come into full efftw.t .... 

" If past experience and the history of the several changes in the salt tax be 
any guide to the future, it may be asserted that an additional duty of 4 annns 
a Ull!.und will in the same wly proportionately affcct consumption. And that 
contingenoy wonld react upon the I'evenue, and it may be that the aotual. 
realisation will fall .hort of the Bulget estimato. But that is the third point 
which demands the attention of this Conncil. And all the three points 
toaether warrant the conclusion that it will be more politic to leave salt 
.u:touohed for the present. 'Vlten I oome to deal. with the .eoond amendment, 
I shall be able to satisfy Hon'ble j\ierohers that we have not exhaWited the 
other sources of revenue. 'rhe estimated revcnue of £600,000 can be raised 
in othor ways which, while sparing the masses, will not oripple the 

.eoonomio resources of the country. But I cannot dilate upon this aspect of 
tho qU8lltion now. 
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" Sir, it is only fair that.I should mention two othcr points which must be 
c':IDsidered by thc Couucil in this oonnection, Rnd they follow opposite Jincs of 
thought. 'l'he one is founde(l upon sympathy with the mns,ca, and the other 
dcrhes it.s force from an impatience at the immunity enjoyed by them frum 
the general 3chome d contributiou towards the cost of the w •. r. It is nt'gued 
that the p1'c>sure of the abnormal finanoiul condition. due to the Will' may 
compel us to impose upon salt even a higher dut.y. When that contingency 
COIDCS the rise .in price will be sO sharp ns to be distressing to the POOl'. 
It is far bctter thereiore that the enhancement should be gradual, and in this 
"iew of the case' tho additional duty of 4 annns is right. Sir. I con-
cede there i. apparcntly something to be said, for this contention. I will not 
Eny, that the contingency is hypothetical. Dut, assuming for argument's sake 
that it is imminent, I submit that. in the interest of the igno .... l)t millions, fre-
quent Or eTeD succ~ssi-re alterations in salt duty must be disoouraged. Such 
cbauges only introduce some uncertainty in the 'market. render a .table basis 
of calculation difficult, and help the middleman to fill his pocket at the 
expense of the poor customer. The theory of gradual enhancement docs not 
hold good in salt duty. - There is always oonsiderable speculation in the 
market. and the real effect of taxation upon prices is, for some timo at Icast, 
obscured by the operations of bulls. The Hon'ble Finance M"mber has himself 
rcferred to the speoulativ(\ clearances of salt in expectation of this enhance-
ment in dnty. It is a matter of common knowledge that, for every slight 
rise in duty, tbe price of salt goes up out of aU proportion to tho additionnl 
tax. Only a few weeks ago, at important centres the price of salt beonmo 
double of '\That it was before. The imports have doubtless been less for 
some time; but making allolV8ace for all faotors, it ia difficult to believe that 
the ioftation in priceo was right. Far better, therefore. that the duty which 
is fonnd absolutely neoessary should be levied all at once than tbat succeosh'e 
additions should be made to the existing duty. Thia last course will only lead 
to large accumulations in the handa of the speculators whioh can never be 
advantageous to the poor. When steaks are held up prices naturally rise . 

. " But however divided opinion may be on the question of the relative 
merits of gradual enhancement and sharp enhancements, I would claim 
earnest consideration of the qUf8tion of the suitability of :hc salt tax in the 
light of the principle I have submitted to the Council, that this tax should be 
treated as a r('Serve to be utilised Hz the last "~8ort. Judged in that way the 
time for enhancement has 110t come. We have certainly not exhausted our 
other soUrCf'S of UTenue. I would therefore ask Hon'ble ~lembers to drcide 
that the proposed enhanced duty should be abandoned, Ibt it be on the 'under-
standing that I undertake to show in conneotion with tho second amendment 
that the re~'enue can be mi..ed in other ways. ' 

"The other points, namely, that the poor must contributa to the State 
Fund along with the rich at this time, hardly needs elaboration. W' ere it a 
fact that tbe agriculturists do not pay towards the cost of administration, i u-
cluding defence, anything except the Land-re"enue, even then they would be 
entitled to r'<:llsidera.tion. becaus!' the Lall<l-re ... enue alone accounts for one 
quarter of our revenue. But it ia not a fact that other ta:teslK-sides tLe salt 
UX do not touch them. These people.t least contribute w tbe revenue from 
the customs duties. The bu.lk of the excise revenue and of the revenue from 
stamps is realised from them, and they contribute a substantial portion of tim 
railway revenue . 

.. Sir, I haTe one otber submisoion to make before I place this amendment 
formally before the Council. With all the additional taxlltion pro,·ided in the 
Income-tax Bill, and the Indian Tariff Bill as .. ioo by executive order, the' 
B~)D:ble Financ" ~emDer expects to" close nezt year with a Rurplus of £1 
mtlhon. And thIS figure greatly exceeds the expected reYellue from thia 
tax of 0-4-0 annas & mannd upon salt. What is the difficultl then of 
dispensi,;,~ with tbis tax. P Without it ihere will still be a surplus 0 £100,000. 
T~e a.dd,t10nal salt.tax IS w~nted onlT. to Iwell tho surplus, and tw.t is 8. 
pnnClple of taxation tn ",bmb few 11'111 be fonnd to suhscribe Taxation with 
a Tiew to provide a surplus ia in itself a policy of doubtful wisdflm, and when 
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the 'lrtiele seleet.ed for such t"xatiou is a commodity of llrime neoessity like 
salt, it become. indefensible. I accordingly move :- " 

"J'hnt in column 4 Leadpd r Rate of dut.v' ngaiust item 89. Part II, new Schedule II 
for the existing entry ag.tinst that item. th,e iiguras I 1.0 1 shall be suLstitut~.' , 

The Hon'ble Sir Gaugadhar Chitnaivis :_U Sir, the amend-
ment has my support. 'fhE Hon'ble :Mover represents, to a large extcnt, the 
populllr view, and there is much to be said in its favour. I do not i.llink the 
extra 4 an nas a maur"l will fO"ce u l' prices abnormally higll. Tho Hon'ble 
:nIl'. Dadabboy, too, do"s not justify lhu proposed change on that ground. ITe 
has said iu the speech he ma(lo this morning to.at where the rich have cheer-
fullv aocept"d their responsibilitillS, the poor should not grumble if there is IL 
slight incl'ease in the 1'00'· man's burden. But sufficiency of salt being Ono of 
the p.incipal conditions of healthy existence both for men and cattle, too g"eat 
care ca~not be taken to see that the duty upon it i3 not raised without tho gravest 
ncce .. ity; in other words, snIt should be taxed in the last resort. This contin-
gency, in the opiniou of some people, htl.!! not arisen. ~'here are still other 
sources of revenue not fully used up. I would,' therefore, reque.t Government 
to consider if this tax could be withheld, and the loss of revenue that may be 
causerl by accepting this amendment might be made good by rlLising the tax 
On Borne other commodities.I' 

Th~ Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Ra.himtoola :_u Sir, I ILm eutircl'!. 
in fayour of retaining the salt tax at the present figure of Re. 1 per maun , 
and I hne given notice of a Budget P.esolution to that effect. I did not 
anticipnie th .. t the question of the salt tax would be raised in connection with 
the 'fariff Bill. . 

" The increa..e in the rate of the salt tax is made under the Salt Act, which 
gives Government discretionary powers to regulate it up to· a maximuln of, I 
think, tbree·and·a·half rupees. I therefore thought that, ... no legislation was 
necessary for the increase of that tax, the proper procedure would be to move 
a Bndget Resolutiou on the subject. And, Sir, that would have flLOilitated 
matlers. ,Ve would have known by that time wbether the Tariff Act was passed 
in its entirety with or without any modifications, and whether the Income-tax 
Act also was passed. We would have then known whllt the state of the Budaet 
Estimates for the eonuing year wouill have been, and it would have helped '>us 
to consider the question of salt taxation on its own merit, after fixing up all 
other items. However, as the subject h"" been, raised on thtl present occasion, 
I do not wish to dilate upon these matters, as the whol~ scheme of iucreased tax-
ation will have to be oonsidered, I will confine myself On the p,esent occasion 
by sayina that I am in favour of retaining the salt tax at Re. 1 per maund, 
aod I !Jeg to submit that there are very strong reasous in favour of it. But, 
with your permission, Sir, I will raise that question when dealing with my 
awendment, and when speaking on the Income·tax Bill. At pr('seut a.U I wish. 
to say is, that 1 am in favour of retaining the salt tax at Re. 1." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. :-" Mr. Vice-
Preshlent, I give my hearty suppo,·t to the amendment which is before the 
Conncil. It seems such a pity that a Budget which is markeel with so much 
sauity and cousiderateness, as tho present l:luelget is, should havo one feature 
in it which is exposer! to serious attack. 1 do not know that there have bean 
many Bud~ets which have been received with so much general satisfaotion 
!lo5 the B;dget which Sir WilHam :Heyer has preseuted to this Council. 
'I'hat seems to me an extra reason why the amendment shoulel be pressed 
on the attedion of the Govornmeut. I do not wish to cover the same gl'Ound 
which has bee;, traversed by my friend Mr. Dadabhoy. I think two points 
are olear. In the tirst instancp, there are other artioles upon which IL duty can 
be imposed more justifiably thlLn upon salt. In the secon<i plaee, as it ia after 
all a surplus which is being provided for, the surplus might btl a \ittlcless than 
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what is provided for. in the Budgot. On both these ground .. I beg Government 
to take tho matter seriously into considerat.ion. Thore call bo 110 dispute that 
the amount ]'y which it is proposed to inerease tbe salt duty i9 moderate. It 
baa been fixed very considerately, and for that the Finance Member and til'" 
Govornment of India are entitlecl to our gratit.ude lIut what I submit, and. 
several other members haTe submitted, is that there is 110t SIlah u. clear llccd for 
putting this extra burden upon the poor, and that therefore the matter might well 
lJC reconsidered. This i8 bardly the time, speaking on an amendment to this 
Bill, to go into the general question of whether the amount that has been 
budgettedlor wr.s actlln.lly necessary, whether by further curtailment, by a 
further general retrenchment 01 expenditure, the amount could not have been 
reduced; but taking it as settled tIlat this amount must he found, we are entitled 
to SRY thnt, I1S there are other articles UpOIl whioh the duty might more reasonably' 
be increased. and otber ways in which tbe amount needed mlly be found, the 
duty on salt sbould not be incressed. I hope the. Government will take this 
matter into serious consideration, and not throw nut the amendments a.· 
they are generally thrown out merely because the thing bas once been scttled." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" Sir, I ha,'e greatly admilee! 
the ingenuity by which Mr. Dadabhoy has succeeded in getting the salt duty 
within the scope of the present discussion. There is,· however, one little 
(levelopment wbich, with all my friend's ingenuity, he has not perhaps quite 
appreciated, or the Council either. The Schedule, as it stands, says thHt 
imported salt wall be subject to tho same rate of duty as is imposed by exe· 
cutive order of the Governor General in Council on salt whioh i8 produced in 
India. Well, ne have already issued,s. notification ths.t aa.lt produced in India 
is to be taxed at Rc. 1·4 per maund. Mr. Dadabhoy now proposes that, in thi •. 
Bchedule to thG Tariff lIill, we should limit the Ate of duty on imported salt 
.to Re. 1 a mannd, and therefore he is' givin'g a preference, I am aure not deli-
berately, to the imported article. That of course is a debating rather than s.. 
praciical point, for I have no doubt Mr. Dadabhoy would argue that, if his plO' 
posal were ca.rrierl, the ~Government woule! be neoessarily led to amend the 
excise rate also : but I mel,ltion it as an instance of whs.t may happen if you do· 
not very careful:y consider .. ",endments which you haye to suggest, aud if.'you 
do not consider their eventual as well as their immediate effects . 

.. I have shown in my speech on the Financial Statement that the taxa· 
tion of salt is not s. matter which the Go,'ernruent of India have taken up· 
lightly or iuadvisedly; that it WIl!! only after careful consideration that ,ve' 
made the small rise which, some Hon'ble Members have admilt.-,l. ':. ill not in 
itself affect prices' much; a"d, eyen so, that the t..'\xation will he lower now 
than it was Ioine years ago in a period of peace, and fa r lower than it waR in the 
time of Lore! Curzon, from whom Mr. 1)adabhoy baa quoted. I must remind 
the Council that, at the commencement of Lore! Curzon's Viceroyalty, the. 
salt nuty stood at Rs. 21 per maund. It was redul'.ee! to Rs 2 in 190a, and 
to Rs. 11 in ] 905, shortly before Lord Curzon left office The reduction to 
Re. 1 took place Jater. It has been admitted by the MOTer of the amend. 
ment that one object of those snccessive reduction. of MIt tax-he quoted 
one of my predecessors, Sir E. Baker, to that effect-was to provide a 
financial reserve against lean years. I gather, however, that he thinks 
th~t the years .are not yet s.ufficiently lean to justify our dra'¥in~ upon 
tillS re.ene. '~ell, if so, I;e !S Tery 1mI'd to please. We hnd a big defloit 
in 1914-15; we haTe another big deficit this ycar though, thanks to the· 
exemplary conduct of our railways, it is not so t.m~e 00 .... as origina.lly 
ant~oipated ; and we have a otill larF~r 'l.;ficit to ~ace in 1916-17. 'We have got,. 
be81dl'8 that, a load of tem)lorary dent whleh we Incurred rather than impoau 
taxation hefore we felt actually obliged to. Well, I '83ya position liko this 
is emphatically a po!cition in which we are enti~lcd to dra,,, on our BGlt 
reserve, a~d so far from the. dr~wing being unjllStifiable, I cau olaim 
Bome CredIt to the Government 111 that they have tuken &0 little from 
salt. The Hon'ble Mover quoted statements by predecessol'!' (.r mine IU!. 
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to the immediate effect of the reduct.ion of salt duty on prices, .. nd he argued 
therefore that there .... ill be a counter-effect through an enhancement. Certainly, 
ftfter tho reductions from Jls. 2* to 2 and Rs. 2 to Ii, the Go.'emmoDt of 
India had evi,lcrwo t.hut these reductions of <luty were materinlIy affecting 
hoth prices nnd consumption. But now let mc qnote .... hat Wl1. said by 
my predeoessor in respect oIthe year 1908·09, shortly after :he salt duty had 
been reduce'l to it., existing pitch of Re. 1. J n introducing the Financial 
Statement for 1909-10, and in dealing with the Reyised Estimate for 1908-09 
Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson had to comment On the salt re ... enuc, which .... &~ 
considerably lesB than had been anticipated in the Budget, and he said :-

• Ji.ver sill.ce the rCccDt senes of reductions in duty began sis. yea.rs ago, there has been a.. 
steady B.oDualmcrease in con8umption. A,point, however, seems DOW to have lJecn reached 
at ~hich the purchasing. power of the peoplt' is a.ff~ted much more by agrilmltural conditions 
than hy thts purely nomwal rate of dllty.' 

I think that this applies still; thllt prices and consumption are affected much 
more by other circumstances than by the small rise which the duty itself 
hrings about. For example, Mr. Dadabhoy talked of the large increase, 
recently, in tho price of imported salt. That is pureJy due to considerations of" 
freight-that is special c.anditinns caused by the war; and any increase which 

. i. contingent on the rate of duty mil be trivial compared with what may be 
brought ahout by the dislocation of freight. I am happy to believe, however, 
that the supply of impOl·ted salt. will presently resume its normal proportions. 
I may remind the Council, Sir, thllt, as • every cloud has a silver lining;' I believe 
that tho rise in tho price of Li ... erpool salt has materially enhanced the demand 
for Madras salt, and probably for Northern Inuia ~alt also. Mr. Dadabhoy, in 
dealing with the finnncial aspect, has two strings to his bow. I will refer in 
general terms, as he has himSelf done, to the amendment which he is going to 
move as to jute, and by whioh he offers to snpply the Goyernment with the 
revenue that they would lose under his present proposal. We shall come to that 
amendment in due course; but it i. only fair to the Council that I should say 
nOW that we have considcred the matter, and we think tbat by imposing 
export duties, amounting approximately to 5 per cent on the jute trade, we 
are doing 88 muoh as we can reasonably do. That if we were to douhle the 
duties, &9 Mr. Dadabhoy proposes, we should diminish the volume of trade to 
an ext.ent which would inevitably hurt the producers. the Bengal ryots. 

" Then the Hon'ble Member ""ys •• Oh, but apart from that you have too 
much money; you have a Burplus of a million pounds, yeu should have less; you 
can do ",ith £~OO,OOO.' I can only say, II!l respollsibh, for the finances of India, 
that I could not possibly agree to such a proposal at a time like this, when We 
o.re subject to all sorts of unforeseen contingellcies. 'We ha,'e to grope very 
much in the dark in some cases as regards our estimates. As t.h" Eon'ble Sir 
Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy put it very well a little time ago, you cannot. hal'e 
precision in oircumstanoe. in ..... hich ordillary nata do not apply. 'Lake the 
current year, for instance, we had a large increase in military expenditure 
which had to be accepted as a matter of neoessity. Latterly, railway receipts-
rose to an extent t.hat no reasonable person could ha .. e predicted beforehand; 
if anyhody had said a year ago that railway receipts would have reached their, 
present figure, he would have been laughed at. '" e hln'e had then, to pro .. icle 
for an increase in military charges wbioh has been more tban counterhalanced by 
railway l'eceipts. But snpposinl1 it Imd not been so, Bupposing that against the 
increase in military charges, raihmy receipts haci only coue to H'ry much 
what we expected in the Budget-well. we should then haye had a deficit of 
about 4 millions this year. In the year for which we are legislating, 1916-17, 
wo don't know what a day may hring forth; we may haye to make fmt:,er 
provision for military charlles-circumstances may easiJy occur in which we may 
have to add to them; and on the other side, railways may not prove so success-
ful from a financial point of view; also al\ the Hon'hle Sir FazuIbhoy 
Currimbhoy indioated, our Customs revenue may fall to a larger extent than 
we have nntioipated, and there i. the question of the monsoon. We ha"e 
antioipated a normal South-west mOusoon: we hope tbat it may he so--
may, that it may he ahundant ; but it may be that it will be unsatisfactory. 
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With all these contingencies h5for~ ua, U'ith no pos.oibility of borrowing from 
hOll,e, and with & large 10a<1 of b3mporl!.ry debt hanging o,'or us, we should not 
be doing cur duty to the O()uut"y if we we"" to Bny that .... e can sni! safely 
tlmlUgh ,;ith an estimated "urplus of only £,!,OO,OOO. 

".For these reasons, Sir, I am unable to accept the amendment." 

'l.'he Bon'ble .1'ilr. C. Vijiaragbavacbaria.r :-" Sir, it sperns 
to me that this alllc;o(lment Nlr.~ing to tho duty ou imported salt can be 
"eparated from the question relating to the inol eased tax upon salt mauu· 
fsztu'-cd !1l this cDuntry. i'i19 rate of dut.y on the'former is ItS follows-I the 
rate at which excise duty is for the tima helllg k<iable on salt wauufactul'ed 
in tha place where the impo"t takes I,laCG n. U"cler section 7 of the Act the 
Gc,cmo~ Ge!leral in Council ;. 6>:!ll'owored to impose an ell:oise duty Dot 
exoeeding lis, 3 per m1>uuo. Ull!kr that sectiou a uoti6cation was issued 
00 the 1st of this month increasing the duty by 4. aIJD&'S per maunrl, and the 
Tariff Act says-and tbe present Bill l"-3taius this provisioll-that tht're heing 
this ul'.tornatic relation be.ween exdee dut.y a:',d the duty on importert snIt, tho 
latter duty is also increased to tbe same extel't. If the amendment is accepted, 
it puts an end to this rclation, '1'he r.mendroent urges thnt in column 4-
headpd 'Rate of duty' agaiost item 39, Pal t 11, new Schcdule II, for the 
s .. i,tillg eLtry against that item the ft9u~ '1'0' .. hall be substituted, H does 
riot in the least affect the no~iftcu.tion lS!oued by the Governme .. t of Inrlia On the 
ht of Ma(eh this year, If we accept the amendment, WE' get dd 01 the 

· entry which est!lblishes a rGlation between the two kinds of duties. I 
belie,e to that cxtent this is a mischievous fw~al principle, namdy, tl'at the 
duty on imported s..lt should be tbe same a. the duty on salt manufactured 
in hdia. If we get rid o! this mischiev('us l;rinciple, I do not aee tbat any 
serious conaeqnellces ",:ill follow, that Gc.vel'Dmeut revenue will lc.se or that tbe 
amendment will produce the disastrous conBequconce, whioh the Bon'ble the 
Finance Membt..-r has humorously pointed out. Without going into the gu".-
tion whether Be. 1 or Rs. 1-4 is a fair tall:, or into the general question of the 
oxpedieney of an increased duty on oalt IIlI\nufaotured in t.bis country, I fed 
I am in e. position to support this amendmen t becnw!B it virtually and by 
ne=y implicar.)", gets rid of a vicious tisca, princil'lcl." 

The Hon'ble Khan Ba,hadur Mian Muhammad Shaft:-
"Sir, I would appct.l to my Bon'hle l<'riend Mr. Dadabhc; to withdr:nv the 
amendment lrhich is now before the Couucil. . My reaauu for making that 
"ppe .. l to him is this-tbat if the figures .. :hich I,,, suggests should be fubsti-

· bit~ for the word3 which ,find p!aclJ· in the .fourth column as n~inst this 
pa.-ticu!ar head, the result. will be that, sUPpOSing after the UorlIllnntion of 
the war tbe Governml'l'.t of India is b a poaition to reduce the salt tax to a 
:figure below Re. 1, then 'n that ca.e a f'lrtber amendment to th,s Indian 
Tariff Act will haye to. be intr::il.uced in this Council in order to set matters 
right. Now, wherens such an amendment as regards salt manufactured in 
this country can be brought about by merely an Order iu Council, to Ili,'e 
this Council the trouble of introducing an amendin!!" Act Buch a short tune 
!l8 one or two Y""'" after the passing of the present Act1 would be opposed to 

· all notions of sound 15glslation. 
"So far as t',e 'de"s of th'l Ron'ble ~rr. Acharil>r are conoerned, I do 

not propose ~o ,!.i5CUM them at a\1. ''::i,e objec~ "h!ch nly friend Ur. Dada. 
bhoy has in VIew has my hearty 8U!'port" but .( thir,k it can be achieTed in 
" mu(;h better way, IllI sugg<'.4ted by tile TIon'bb Sir Ihrahim Rahimtoola 
ll! the form of a Resolution in connection with the Budg"t. The method 
adopte~ ~y Mr. Dadabhoy will r~ult in two thiugs : firat, it will reduce the 
n'llY In l,Dlportc:d salt unn~ce!'Sarlly, and, in the .econd place it will 
ne~"i'ssitate arerther amendruent of the Indian Tali!!' Act if, after th~ termirm-
tion of the war, t~e Go.~em~~t is in a p~itilon to reduce the sait tax by meall8 
of an Order m Council. l'nCler tuese circumstances, I think that the view 
taken by Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola is really tbo better of the two." 
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The Hon'ble l\'ir. Dadabhay :-" Flir, ! am drnid I Cal1Dot G:ld 
,-ery much to what I have ulrea.dy "eid Oc this very imp",tant subject. 
~'he Hon'b!e Finance l\linist"r. has )·ightly taken eX(l~rtiou to the form of mv 
nn--endment ; but I think that to a certain €xt~nt the explanation which I 
proposo to offer hRS heen p!lrtly gi,·en by my friend the Hen'hle lIIr. Achariar. 
1t wss my great desire that a futi discu .. ion en thia very important .ubjeet 
should tnke plnce, nnn thnt the Government .hould 1)0 in Vo~cssicn of the 
opinions of the non-officinl Members of tili" Connc!! regar(liu\! it. There WIl!> llD 
otber way of forcing this discussion in tho debate 011 the Tnriff Bill, except by 
putting my amendmfnt in the fOI m in whiCh I have presented it_ I am of 
opinion, nnd the Council will a~rca with me, that -as tLere Bills were brou~ht 
up for finnl discussion, if aay ,;racticalor useful result was to fellow. it ~.ru; 
peee.sary thnt this d;Bcussion should take place before the Bills became the 
law of the land. 'fbe di.cu...,ion on this Bubjeot on the 9th instant wou;d 
ha\"e been only of an aCl\demical ohnracter, aud would not have helped either 
the non-official :\lembers or tho Govemme!lt iu allY way. It was for tltis reason, 
and in ol'der to get a he 'ring in time, that I dl'afted my amendment iu thie 
manner, perfectly confident t""t if Government removed the extra duty 001 
imported salt, they would necessarily ha,-e to reduoe the duty ou Indian salt. 
It would haye been an incoll8istent position fol' Government to take ull to con-
tinue the duty on lndian salt "nd to throw up the <iuty on imported -salt. Slmy-
ed by this consideration I frEmcd my amendment ia its presen.t form, and there 
was no dpsiJe, as sug-ge,ted by the Hou'ble Fil!D.nce ~Iinister, to put imported 
sllit on a footing of advantage. 

"Now, Sir, a. regards the merit of my amendment, I must say that I 
heard with the greatest interest and with very great l-a'pect what hilS fallen 
from t:,e Hon'ble ./!'inance Minister, but I must say that I am not able to agree 
witb him in the conclusions he hR.. drawn. His justification, Sir, for the 
imposition of"ihis tax is this, that he had las .. yenr big defioits in the antici-
pated re,·enue_ It has heen furthel' contended that the duty, though increased, 
now stand. lower thnn it was nine ypars ago. Ie that any answer to tbe prin-
ciple of the tax? I have pointed out that, according to the deliberate pronounce-
mpnts made by this Government from time to time, it is settled that this tax 
is to be kept as a reserve in case of urgent necessity. I am afraid the Hon'ble 
Finance M iuister bas taken a very pe.simistic view of am fiunnoinl position. 
I believe tbat at the end of the year there wHl not be any dencit ; but J expoot, 
on account of all these taxes, there wHi be" larg-e surplus. ! am sure tha 
Hon'ble Finance Minister does not want thi. Council to believe that in haviu!? 
this taxation and in estimating this Bud gat., tbe exact revenue that ,<ould be 
yieidp.d by this additional ta:x:ation ho_. Deen counted upon. I bave.been in this 
Council for some years, and If my kllowledg<! COUllts for allythlllg, I have 
found that In all Budgets, in estimating the rc,-enuc, t.lle Government allow 
a mar"in of ten I'cr cent., and I have no doubt. thut if that margin is taken 
into ~onsidel'8tion, the revenue which would be obtain",l from the genel'al 
increase ot taxation would be very considerable . 

.. The non'ble Finance :Member has \"ery rightly referrd to one subject Ol/. 
wbich I am entirely" in agreement with him. He has stated. that we are un-
aware to wbat extent Our military expenditure is likely to increase_ I quite 
see the force and the wisdom oI this remark. I well helh,e it is possible that 
developments o'n tl:c frontiE'f or other uff~irs !llight le~f.l us into extl"3. eznen-
diturc; hut it would have been better if the Hon'ble }'in""ce :Minister 'had 
taken the Council into ~is "o~~dellce, and h:J.d made it c!ear i:-_ his opening 
sts\tement, that he leq uIred tl1S money for future expendlt!1rC tn eonnectio!! 
with oiu frontier and other difficulties. 

"Sir, at this stage it would not he possible for me tv go into the other 
Resolutions. I have p!aced 1\ construcbv~ soheme before Go;-ernment. I do 
not ask that our revenue should be lo,! ia any way. I freely acknowledge, 
and I am fully oOnSdOUB of, the fact that we are at pre,ent in a stnte of crisi~. 
Everything_ in our power _ should he dOlle to husband onr resources and to 
colleot the available revenue; and we must he prcpl\l'~'Cl for any emllr'l'ency 
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Lhat may arise. But, by a litUe more Dare ~.e could have readju8~d our 
taxation'in such a manner that it "Would haTe yIelded the revenue Whl0h the 
GO"ernment "Wanta wi~hout in the ICMt causing any diffioulty. oppression Or 
incoovemence to the m.ssscs. . ' 

.< Sir, I know the fate or'my amendment: it will be leat. But my ohief 
object in bringing it forward was, that my Bon'l!le friend the Finanoe Minister 
-should not be tempt~ next year to put a further additional duty on salt; 
that he should be aware of, and he should know, the opinions of the country and 
of the Non-offieio.!. Members of this Gounoil in this matter. I think it our duty 
to help Government in every possible manner; we are pledged to support the 
Government. Tho whole country wants that our enemies should be orushed, 
-and t.hat all possible sacrifices should be mnde by us. We are prepared for 
'8SCl'ifices; we do not wish to cause any embarrassment to Government by 
.howing to the foreign public that officials and non-offioials to-day are divided 
on any important matter. From these considerations, I withdraw my ameud-
ment; but I hope that the Hon'ble Finance Minister will be pleased to bear in 
mind that behind this amendml'nt there is a large ... olume of public opinion 
which considers that this tax is obnoxious and entirely unjustifiable. 

" With these few words, I will ask yeu, Sir, to give me permission to 
withdraw my amendment." 

The amendment was, by permission, withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :_n Sir, I beg to 
move--

'That in column 4 headoo. 'Rate of duty' against item 61, Textile Fabrica. Part II, 
Dew Schedule II, for the figures and words ( 81 per cent' the figure and words '8 per l)en~' 
.hall be II1lbstituted. ' , 

.. In moving this amendment I take due note of the appeal whieh the 
Hon'ble Finance Member has mad!.' to me not to press it. I would have will-
ingly acceded te that appeal were it not for the fact that I lUll placing- this 
amendment before the Council with more than one object. The principal 
object with which I wish to place this amendment before the meeting, is to 
give expresaion to 'he views I hold in regard to the BOheme of additional tax-
.ation which is under the consideration of this Counoil, and I eannot very 
well therefore accept the appeal and not place my amendment before the 
meeting. The other object with which I wsnted to plaoe this amendment 
,before the meeting, was in connection with the pathetic admission of help-
lessness which is contained in the Finance Minister's luoid and cloquent 
Finencial Statement, and with which I entirely oympathize, partioularly so 
89 the position is that the Government of India have the advan ~a"e of 
representation and hearing before a final· decision is reached by ,the 8ec~tary 
of State, while we, the Non-official Members; have to suhmit to the decisions 
in Bome cases arrived at by the Government of India on our Resolutions 
without knowing our reasons. Sir, in view of our own helplessntlaa, you C8.U 
appreciate that we cordially Bympathize with the helplessness of the Gov~rn.· 
ment of India in thib particular respect. 

" I wanted also to add that we gratefully acknowledge the service which the 
Government of India has done to the people of this country in corre"Uy repre-

,senting the views of the public before the Secretary of State in this matter, and 
I hope thnt in future they will continue to reflect the public opinion in India 
and press to the notice of tho Secretary of State the strong views and con-
victions held by the people of this country in fiaca.1 and in economic matters. 
Sir, in view of the appeal made, I will largely modify the remarks I intended 

, to make in connection with this aspect of the question. I recognise the deair-
ability of not ra~ any acrimonioua or contentioua diacuasion On the attitude 

,adopted in regard to the cotton excise duties by the Secretary of Stato. If I 
:have another opportunity, I will reaerve my remarks for that occuion. 
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"'1'ho renson why I huye bJ'ou~ht forwRrd this amendment is to pl'oyi(le 
th~ nec.e,saI'Y ndditional,'eycnue for the pmpose of lJi·inging about an equili-
bruun-I" the Eudget cstimntcs 1'01' the ew;uil1g' yea]'. 'I'lie ~st1mnteu. ueficit i!; 
£2,600,0(10. l'h~ estimated )"cyenuc from the alllOl,dment of the Tariff .Act 
will hring in £2,100,000, so t.b.at there will stilI romain a deficiency of £500,000 
beiween the estimated derieit. and the additional revenue ohtained nnder the 
rrariff Act. A. I said, my second object in bringing forward this amendment 
was to pro"ide the necessary additional rel"enuc of Ol"er £500,000 which will 
be secw'ed if my amendment is can'ied, and in that way our expenditure and 
our revenue wiII oquibalanr."e. 1 do so for this reason. I wish to submit t.hat. 
having secured an equilibrium in OUI" finance" thcre is no justification for cither 
the amendment of the Income·tax Act or the illcre'L<C of the salt tax. If you 
secure, a8 I waut the Go,'ernment to securp. by my amendment, the addi-
tional revenue of £500,000, bringing the total re"enue up to the total estimated 
flxpenditure, "tI"e will haye a Budget with practically the same amount of 
revenue and tbe same amount of expcDllitnrc, and tI,e case for further taxation 
in regard to income-tax and salt duty would then, in my opinion, not stand_ 
Sir, I do bot IJropose to deal "'ith that question on the present occasion, 
but I will reserve my remarks in (,pposing the principle of the Income-tax Bill, 
and I 'lI"iIl then try to explain "'hy I feel that the lludget estima.tes, where 
expenditure and income equihalance, or even where, if my umendment is 
defeated, after I have offered the additional reyeuue it would be hest in the 
intel'ellts of Goyernment a" ,,;ell a, the country, to hnve a deficit Budget of 
£500,000. The respollslbility for the deficit will be theirs if they reject my 
amendment, because I am prol"iding by this amendment the additional 
r~~"C]llle which they require from. a source, be it remembered, ill rcgf~Hl 
to which the Governr.lent of India are themselves ",,<>reed, and in re2;ard 
to which there is practically a unanimous feeling in the country. So that 
the position that arises is this. The Goyernment of India come to· this Oouncil 
and ~ounC6 that their Budget estimates show that during the next year 
there will be a deficiency of £2,600,000; their re,-enue proposal in regard 

-to the Tariff Bill will bring in a revenue of £:1,100,000. and they therefore 
- want £500,000 more to make up the deficit "nd a million more for ilie surplus. 

It is for that reason that they want an increase in the income-tax and an in-
crease in the salt tax. Sir, I beg to submit that we, the N on-oilloW Members 
are quite willing to agree to pronde the necessary funds by addition&l taxation 
to thee:dent of your estimate,l deficit, that is £2,(j()O,OOU, ancl that the differ-
ence between the estimated deficit an,l the l'Il"enne uncleI' the Tariff Bill call 
easily be made up I,y incr"nsin~ 1'·, liuty on textile fabrics impOl"ed into Ind;a, 
both from Great Britain an[1 J apail ily the salD~ stauclard of iuorease to which 
every other commodity is going to be su bjecte(l. If t:,at is conceded, then there 
is an equilibrium between l'eyenue and expenditure; and no cn~e remains for an 
income-tax increase or for tbe salt tax increase except to provide a stlrplus. As 
I said, I do not wish to go into that question on the present occasion; 
I will de"l with it in opposing the Income-tax Bill My preseut object is to 
offer to GOl"emment in tho shape of this duty-n <1uty which, as I ha.va ah-eau)' 
stated, is favoured by the GO\'ernment of India amI is ncceptable t~ the 
country-additional re"cnue frPill that source. Sir, it appears to me tbat it is 
rather hard that when the Go,'ernment of India waut the re'f'nne, when 
the count! y is willing to agree to gil"e tbem that a(ldW'mal revenue 
!!'O!Jl ~. ~ource which is agreeable to thcillscln:s! tb~t they Sh~ll\ld be deba:'l'c:d 
from doing so anu in thnt way necessitate tLe proposal for thc illcrensed salt 
tax. I ,'lOuld like to point out that the refusal of the Secretary of State to 
allow u. to get £600,000 from this source is really respor,sible for the 
increase in the snit tax against ,,.hich so much feeling hns alreadyheen 
expressed in this Council. The re\"enue from the increase in the salt tax 
is £600,000; while from this source anything between £500,OUO and 
£550,000 may well be expected: .0 that this lcra."l is tantamount to ordering 
an imposition of an additional :i5 per cent on the sRlt tax, a thing which I do 
not think, can, in my opinion, he ju.tilled. Sir, I am restrainin~ myself oon-
siderably ir. vir"" ,,' t" , ":'peal ma<le to lI'.~, bnt if for any reason the standard 
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-of increased taxation is applied to textile fabrics-that is to say, under the
present standard of import duties we are levying a 5 per cent ad oalorem
duty on imported goods while textile fabrics pay only 3!- per cent-if the
standard .is going to be increased and we are tu have an all-round increase
of \21 per cent in the standard, raising it from 5 to 71 per cent, all I want is
that the same standard should be applied to' textile fabrics. Under a standard
of [) per cent the rate of duty for textile fabrics is 3i per cent I therefore
say that, when the standard is raise cl to 71 per cent, the rate of duty on textile
fabrics should be raised to 6 }Jer cent, that is a ~eneral rise of 21 per cent all
round.

" Then, Sir, be it remembered that this increased taxation is for revenue
purposes. Under ordinary conditions there would have been hardly any
justification for increased taxation. Under present conditions India; along
with other component. parts of the British Empire, has suffered and is suffering
in consequf'!nce of the war. and it is because or war conditions that justification
is found for increased taxation for purely revenue purposes, to make up a
deficit. in our .expend iture. Surely, Sir, that was one reason why, under
present conditions, with a Coalition Ministry and a Secretary of State, the
son of the champion tariff reformer, we might have been allowed to arrange
our revenues in accordance with the sentiments of the Government of India
and the sentiments of the people of the country. We are asked to await the
readjustment that will take place after the war in regard to our fiscal matters.
Sir, hope is eternal and we live in hope, but I do trust-I am not dealing in
detail with the reasons that have been advanced-that the Government of
India will forcibly bring to the notice of the Secretary of State that the
feeling in the country is strong and insister.t in favour of fiscal freedom, and
that they will not be satisfied by any reasons of the kind that have been
.advanced now and in the past; that they desire that India shall ecoromically
rise and be free to levy taxation in directions most suitable to themselves,
to their views and to their sentiments.

" Sir, I trust that my amendment will be accepted, and that we will have
a Budget in which the revenue will balance the expenditure, and there will be
.no additional taxation on incomes or salt. For these reasons, Sir, I will put my
amendment to the Council; in the hope that the financial re-arrangament that
will be ultimately adopted by the Government of India will be such as to be
acceptable to the people of this country. I may, in conclusion, Fay that if .101'

any reason it is impossible for the Government of India to accept the amend-
ment, I should very much like them to consider an export duty on raw cotton
in order to give them sufficient to make up the deficit, on condition that there
shall be no increase in either the income-tax or in the salt tax.

" With these remarks, I beg to place my amendment before the Council. "

1 \
The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, :-" I sup-

port the amendment which has heen moved by my Hon'ble friend Sir Ibrahim
Rahimtoola. I know very well that with the expression of opinion which we
have before us of the Hon'ble the Finance Member of the Government of
India, there is absolutely uo chance of this amendment being accepted by this
Council as it is constituted. And yet if I think it my duty to join with. my friend
in supporting it, it is only to record a protest, a respectful but firm protest,
against the action of His Majesty'!" Government in this matter.

" Sir, we fully realise the position of the Government of India. We feel
grateful to them for having placed our view of the matter fully and clearly
before His Majesty's Government; but we wish that His Majesty's Ministers,
the Secretaryof State for India and others who might have advised him in this
matter, realised how their refusal to permit the Government of India to make
a material increase in the cotton import duties is regarded in India. They have
done so' on the ground that, in their opinion, the raising of this question at the
present time would provoke a revival of controversies at a time when th.ey
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specially desired to avoid them, and that this might prejudice the ultimate
settlement of the larger issues raised by the war. But if, Sir, this gives us an
idea of the wa.y in which the settlement of those larger questions after the war is
to be made, I must say that I do Dot feel happy or hopeful. Here is the present
"crisis. when in order to meet the new demands which have to be met owing to
the conditions generated by the war, the Government of India have toresort
to additional taxation, They have to resort to taxation not in one direction
but in various directions, to taxation from top to bottom; to taxation which, it
may be said with perfect truth, does not leave one single man untouched in
this country. 1£ at such a juncture, the Government of India made an appeal
to the Govern ment in England to allow them to increase the import
duty on cotton goods, as the import duty on numerous other articles was
being increased, there could not be a more reasonable, a more just, request
made to them. And what is the reason for 'which this request has not been
granted? Because, say they, there is likely to be a controversy Over it, but
a controversy is not avoided by refusing a reasonable request. It would
have been avoided to a far greater extent if His Majesty's Ministers had
recognised that this was just the time when, in view of trie very stringent cir-
cumstances in which we were placed, in which we were driven to resort to
taxation of numerous other articles, they should in fairness nave allowed us to
increase the cl ut)' on cotton goods.

"It has been said, Sir, that after the 'war, the question of an Inter-Imperial
trade is to be taken up, and in that connection one ef the speakers, the Hon'ble
Sir Gangadhar Ohitnavis, referred to the question of Preferential Iariffs. Might
I warn my friends that they should be under no delusion in that connection?
That they shoulu clearly realise what that might, mean? I will refer them to
what 'was said in one of the Preferential Tariff Reform League pamphlets a few
years ago on this subject. I quote from an article in the' Indian Year Book,'
in which it is stated:-
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c Some idea of the direction in which a scheme of Inter-Imperial Preferential Trade would
tend, S0 far as India is concerne-I, may be gathered from the following extract from the
Official Handbook of the\Tariff Reform League:-

c. Preference would mean to India that the United K!n~dom and the Colonies wonld give
freer entry to Indian tea, COff8C,sug:Lr, wheat and all I mlia.n staple products; and it would
mean to us that the Lnd.an import duty on a large number of British manufactures would be
either .abolisbed or reduced. '

That shows that that is one (Ifthe directions in which the ultimate settlement
may come about. But I do not want to allow my judgment on the question
before us to be affected too much by a consideration of what may possibly
happen, because nobody can feel certain what will happen. I wish, however, to
say that His Majesty's Ministers in England would have inspired greater hope
and confidence in the minds of Indians regarding the character of the ultimate
settlement of the larger issues after the war, if in a matter in which the Govern-
meut of India, supported by the Ir dian public, have for the last 30 or 40 years
asked for freedom of action, they had allowed them that freedom, allowed them
to increase the import duty on corton g"ous, when they felt it their duty to
'increase them. It is not, Sir, they who send manufactured cotton goods
to India who would have had to bear the burden of the increased duty. It is
the people of India, the consumers, who would have I ad to bear it, to pay a
larger price for the articles on which ~he duty were levied. But they would
not be the poorest of the poor, but the richer classes who consume the finer
imported fabrics. From eTer~Tpoint of view, therefore, His Majesty's Ministers
should have allowed the Government of Indi 1, who are in possession of all the
facts of the case, who are in possession of the opinion of the public of India,
to increase the import duty on cotton goods when they considered it to be just
and equitable in the circumstances of the case to do so, and we cannot too
strongly protest against their refusal to do so.

" With these remarks, I support the amendment proposed by my Hon'ble
friend opposite, "
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'l'he Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" Sir, I had hopei! that 
after what I said a little time ago. the Hon'bl" Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola would 
con_cnt to drop this amendment. My nppenl has heen' ineffective, as he haa 
thought it his ilnty to prcss it, pli.ucipnlIy as I gllther, in ol~lllr that he may 
air his oLjectiol!S to payiug inol'easecl income-tax, objections whioh might ha"1\ 
been more suitable on another occasion. I haye however nothing to oomplain 
of in me tone of his speech, or in that of my Hon'ble friend l'anrlit Ma(lrm 
Mohan Maiayiya_ But the matter is n practical matter. 'l'he Council know 
tb&t tbe Go,ernllent of India wonld haTe been glad had they been ahle. to 
increase the impDl-t duty on cotten goods; but His Majesty's Government. 
for reasons of Imperial policy. have said it is not desirable to do tlli. at presont. 
·Obviously. howm-er much the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola may object to 
it, we in India ate, in political and Imperial matters; snbordinate to Ria 
Majesty's GOTernment at home. We must look at foots as they are, not as he 
might wish thom t<:> be. We cannot. t.herefore. accept nil. mnendmcnt whioh 
inyolvcs practically goiog against the views express .. d by His Ma.jesty·s 
Go,-ernment. We cannot possibly do that. Supposing eyen a state of things 
in whicb the official majority might become inoperative, and such nn amend-
ment could be got through; what would happen? Wo shonld baye to drop 
the Bill altogether, because the Secretary of State would certainly vet.o a Bill 
which contained a provision of thi> sort. So that the proposal is lIot really 
practical. 

"The Hon'ble Sir Ibrabim r.ahimtoola says tbl\t hi. object in moving 
this amendment is to get sufficient money just to meet the deficit, and therefore 
to drop the salt tax, and above all the income-tax. Well. ia the first place. 
I do not accept the .tatement. But supposing we had had OUr way in this 
matter. suppose we had been able to increase the duty on imported cotton goods. 
I deny that we should necessati.ly haTe raised a fnll £2.GOO,(){)0 from the customs 
instead of £2,100,000. We should haye had to consHer other matters. I will 
say this, that the GoTemment of India would certainly not have been a party, 
at a time wben increased taxation 'vas necessary. to leaving the well~to-do 
alone in the matter of inoome-tax. Whatever had happened we .hould ha,-e 
pnt on the tax there 
.. _. Then I must protest a~ .. i""t the implication thnt it i. His Ma/'eaty's 

Government that is specifically responsible for the increase in the sa t tax. 
As I said when replying to another amendment just now. we considered it only 
safe that we should hayo a . fairly large surplus for the current year. and 
towards that the increase in the salt tax is contributivo.· It is not ri€:ht that 
the Council shonld assume that if we h3d been able to tax cotton goods some-
what more. the salt tax woula necessarilv bBTe remained as it WM before. 
I cannot argue upon hypotheticala; the Council won't e"peet me to do so. 
Eut I do protest against the unfairness of bmnding His Majesty's GoYernment. 
so to speak. as being specifically responsible for the increase in the duty on 
salt. I trust that now the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola will withdraw hi. 
amendment, but if not, I must ask the Council to reject it ... 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Ra.himtoola. :-" Sir, I will bo ve., 
brief in replying to the debate on the question of this amendment. Thero 18 
one J?8rlicular.point to which I orave yonr leave to refer, and that is in regard 
to the reply gtyen to the statement m!lde by me that but for this r"Cusa! to 
allow additional taxation on textile fabrics tbe salt tax would not havo been 
nec~_ Sir. the scheme of additional taxation in tho Financial Statement 
!ID lucidly expounded to.us. as I.said before. by the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer 
1S that there IS an Impenal defiCit of £2.600.000, and that the additional revenue 
proposed to be recove~ ~ £::1,600.000. leaving a aurplus of £1,000.000. Does 
It nnt, stand tn reason: ~n new of these facts. that. if you had from £500,000 
to £600.000 of additional revenue from the Increased taxation on cotton 
fabricB: you would have a conesponding reduction in oilier direotions? 
D~~ It not follow. in view of the opinion held by tho Hon'ble. the Finance 
MInister that the well-to-do should be taxed and the income-tax would there-
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fore rcm~ill, thllt th~ l}CCessDJ'Y analogical conclusion won1il he thnt, if yOll could 
baye seemed an a(ldltionat ;; 01' 6 hunllred thousand pounlls hom cottOll fabrics. 
~'()n w(luld not, hnve inc1'oa~ctl tllf~ tax on &llt? I think that 1he e(,nl1e~tioll is ~n 
8p»~rent thai it caunot. be disputed. Even assumillg that a case exists-which 
I thlllk docs n at-fa I' getting a .urpllls in R year iike this by nd,lit;onnl taxation. 
here you have from 5 tel 6 hundreel thousanll poull,l. to be chtainerl from this 
aeldiLionnl [luty; amI surelv ,,·ith the "'rcat sympathy wldch thc Hon'ble Sir 
William Mcyer really has for the POOl', tlw tax on salt \\'ouW have heen knockeel 
on t.he head. T!tcrl';ore, by l'c[u5ing to &~nction this as l'epres2nt/Jel by the Govern-
lUent of Inllla, tne increas~ of s"lt tax has become eS3ol1tial and nccessary, and 
there-fore, in spite of ,,·hat thc Fiilance' .llinister has saiel, I remain uuconvinced 
nnd attribute this i ',creased taxatioll to tha !'efusal or lIis :\fajcsLy's GO\·c1'Ilmcnt. 
Sir. I know that the Hovernment of Iodia are subordinate to His Majesty's 
GOyel'llll1ent. It is no ne,,- thin!:; the Xon-official :lIen,bers Imve been 
constantlY nnll ropentcclly told that, ih'mgh they call thelllseh"cs the Government 
of India, they nre, in reality, tbe agents of the Secretary of State, and that as such 
they have f'd to cart·y ont the ol',lers and the man,lalcs of the Secr"tar), of 
State. That is, it \Yin he conceded, fOl a country of the tlhllensions ancl 
importn.nce of India, n \"ery humiliating" pO!'itioll ; anll if we, tac Kon-official 
],[embers, ]lRye been aud ill'C in season"and out of season pres.;ing this })oint, it is 
in the firm conviction that our considereel vie .. s will haye ultilllately the 
desirc(l e/Tect of h.1Yi"g tbe Goyernment of India, heing really the Govern-
ment of India, co-operating "ith us the Non·offieial ]lemhcrs, nnel justifyin'" 
each measure in answer to ou!' critici::-m anel not shelterin~ themselyes behind 
the orders of the S~eretary of State. Sir, that is a consummation l>re'eruinently 
to be desired, and I lllay aSSllre you, Sir, that we, the Non-official :Members, wifl 
keep on I,ressing the point to gh'e mOl'e POWC1'S to the GOTernmeut of India. 
in order that tbe admini<trntion may be e31Tied on in co-operation between 
thp. official9 and the ycople of this conntry. If this subject comes 
on repeatedly hefore thl. Oouncil for con,ideration, it ,vill be excused because 
we mean to bring it constantly and repeatedly before this Council. Sir, I 
have given an opportunity to Gm-ernment to get the additional £5(0,000 they 
need to make up. the defieit. If they will not have it, if they "ill not lun-e 
llr. Dadabhoy's amenelment for allditional jute duty, if they do not want 
additional revenue frOlll the sources we indicate and. which we are 
prepared to pay, I hope that they will, ,,·Ium r oppose the irrcome-tax 
increase and the salt tax increase) gh-e me sympathetic hearing and agree, for 
reasons which I propose to alhancc, th.. .. t T!O case exists for any increase ill 
these directions. At nIl erents, if thero is a case, the 30Ternment of India 
are themseh-es responsible in l'efusin!: to take tbe £500,000 which~e are 
ready and willing to offer to them to make up the Deficit, For thei'e reasons, 
Sit', I ,yill not withdraw mv ameUllment; I will let it b" Ilefeaterl, because I 
wish to show, anel I hold, tliat the responsibility of rejecting iL is the official 
majority." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The HOD'bIe Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya. :-" Sir, 
in view of the discussion on the previous amendment, I beg leaTe to with-
draw the alllendment that SblHls i:t my nam,', namely :-

r That in column oJ, headed ( ltate of duty J ag;tiust item 51, Part II, nf.'W Schedule II. for 
the figures and words ( 3 i per c~ut/ the figures ILnd wonls I 7 i per cent. ~ shall be substituted." 

The amendment was, by l,ermission, withell'awn. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy:-"Sir, it is unnecessary for me to 
l,ress this amendment now. I lllay say, that I partioularly selected jute as 
I got the cue fl'Om the able Sl eech delrrered by the Hon'hle Mr. Stewart, 
as President of the Ben<>al Chamber of Commerce on 29th February last, When 
referring to the expeote~ export duLy, he pointed out that the' :proposed tax as 
a means of raising revenue, is not at all an unattractive proposltion.' But as 
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my amendment about tbo "eduction of salt duty has been withdrawn, I now 
.fol"mlLllv wil.hclrnw this amend mont also namely:-

I Th~t in column 4 be~ded H Rate of duty II against items 1 and 2, Dew Rcbe<luh· HI. 
the following AmendmeDts sball 00 mu.de~ Damely :--

l-~ suall be substitutPd for 0-10 
... -8 n " 

21)..0 " " 
32-0 ,,'), U JJ 

The amendment was, by permission: withdrawn. 

2-4-
1()"O 
16-0 ' 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya :-" Sir, I beg 
to move-

t'l'bat in De\~ Schedule III, after item 5, the following item sball be iDl'crtt"d :-
'3A Whoat I Indiau lnaund of 52, lb •. avoirdupois weight I O. '. 

I see from the figures mentioned by the Hon'ble the Finance 1o1ember in his 
spt'ech, tbat last year a profit of about 22 lakbs was mnde on the transactions 
on whest .. The proposal which I put forward would bring in about 89 lakhs 
at eXl'ort duty. If it were not for the faot tbat a profit of £1;'0,000 WII. made 
last year, and 118 I understand from tbe speech of the Hon'ble j-'iuance 
Member, that it i. proposed to keep up the same arrangements this year, I 
"Would not baTe proposed an export duty on wheat at tbis time. - If the -nheat 
scheme is to continue, then I submit it would be a better policy to impose au 
export duty on wheat. We have an export duty on rioe, and it is desirable 
that we sbould have .,a export duty on wheat for two ressons, firstly. because 
it will bring us a fair amount of rel"er.ue which we need, and secondly. 
because it "ill help somewbat to keep down the price of wheat in the country. 
In tbn speech of f·he Finnnce Member we are reminded in many plaoes that 
it ... as largely in the interests of the Indian oonsumer that the "beat 
soheme was taken up ar.d i. to be oontiniled. My prop<8'l will work towards 
the same end. Of course, we do not want anf wheat of ours to go to the 
enemy; ... e want it to go to the United Kingdom, and to those whom the 
Government of Hls Majesty wish to help; we wa .. t that policy also to l>e kept 

. up ; but if that policy is kept up, and if about 22 In.khs or 90 is to be made as 
profits of tnat polioy, it seems to me that the Government might well reoogniae 
the propriety of putting an export duty of 4r annns a maund on "Wheat. With 
these remark •. I lellv~ the amendment in the hands of the Council." 

The Hon'ble Mr. -Low :_U Sir, I regret that I must oPposQ this 
amendment. The Hon'bla Pandit :\ja,dan Mohan 1o1alaviya haa atqted tbat, 
in his opinion, an export tax is preferable in its operation to the wheat scbowe. 
I trust I cor.rectly understood 1!-im ia bis statement, for it filled me witb Do 
certain amount of surprise. It was explained by you, Sir, in your plncp in 
this Council about a year ago, under what circnmstances the Government of 
Jndiafouad it necessary to undertske tbe conduct of the whl!llt Bcheme." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya.:-" May I 
interrnnt my fdond for a minute? I do not wish that any arrangements 
under whic;, our wheat is suppli .. d to His Majesty's Go,-ernmen~, and at their 
wishes to other countries, should be altered. I do not intbe It-ast desit'e that 
it .hould be left to anybody and everybody to export wbeat "'borever he liked. 
~ o~ly wi.1t that an export duty sbould he it,: p~d On wbeat without pre-
Judice to tb~ present arrangements. 1o1y suggeslJon does not go again.t tbem; 
it seeks to. Impose an export duty On "'heat without discontinuing the present 
arrangements for regnlating its supply to selected places and. people .... 

T~e Hon'bl~ Mr. Low :-" I fully understand tbe suggestion which 
underh~ the Hon ble Member's amendment •. and I .defend the position on 
that ba.ls. We have tlrst of all to consider wbat will be the incideuce of the 
proposed. tax from tbe point ,!f view of tbe person "ho, I shall prCliently 
show. mil really be affected, Damdy. tbe producer. Without entering into 
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.I1nJ such ""x.ed. questions as to "hat is a f~ir l>rice .ror t.he produccr to exp~ct, 
I no ':lot think anyLody will qual'1'el With me if I take as au assumphon 
t~e PrICC of wheat at It3·S a maund at an up·country, Punjab, wheat m:.rket 
lIke Lyall pur. The HOll'ble MGmb"r's proposed tax of 4 annas on the 
maulld ?n that '.'lIlount would ?ome, if I am correct, to something like 7 per 
cent, Now, thliL lS ~rom SOme lJOlDts of "iew a Leavy tax, and fl'OlU anolher 
and perhaps more Important pO~llt of "iew, as I shall explain lateI', by no 
lUcan. heavy enough t·o accomplIsh what tho HOD'ble Memher hag in mind. 
I haye said that the pr~(lucer in this country is t~e man who will have to pay 
that. t .. x. I do not tlunk I need labour the POlUt at auy great length. All 
ovp.r the world, large wheat'pro(luciug countries like Australia, Argentiue, the 
Sta.tes, Canada, and, in ol'diual'V times of PC:lt.}6 n,ussia ~row enormous areas 
of wheat, mostly or \-ery largeiy in smne cases 'with a ~'i~w to export. l..';Iwir 
financial and transport arrangemeuts are hi~hly oT~anised far mOre highly 
organised ~hlln iu th,is cl)uutry; freights fo~ many" of th~m are a good deal 
less, and lD the case of Canada at fillY ,'ate, if uot ill other countries the 
(JuaHty of wheat is supericr to that grown"in India. ' 

" The Indian producer is, tbereEare, competing ngainst these people for the 
sale of his wheat, and if we super.impose a tax, thnt is a tax of 7 per cent .. it is 
quite obvious that the deficiency will have to he met by him. Other people 
will continue to charge their prcsent prices for the wheat tlIat they send to 
England; India will be able to charge no more for her wheat; the Indian 
producp.!, will therefore receive so much less, ~iz., 7 per cent. It is not an un-
common result of such a c1iscouragement, in fact a "esult which may be predict-
ed in this ense "ith some degree of confidence, to find a reduction in the wheat 
Ilrea in Iudia. I do Jlot say a large reduction but some reduction; I don't 
think that is a pro.pect which the Hon'ble Member would care to contemplate, 
a.nd I don't think that his proposal to protect what I may call the whcat-eatiug 
industry at t.he expense of the wheat-producing industry would be attained, and 
the figures for wheat oultivation after the iapse of say " to 10 years w!'uld exhibit 
a. reduction which wonld not be to his satisfaction. During tbe last 18 months 
especially, the Government of India. have tried to .trike a fair and just balance 
between the claim. of the producer and tbe claim. of the consumer; and I 
think the Hon'ble Memher will admit that the Government of India will not 
show any reluctance in making this attempt or being deterred by the magnitude 
of the schemes or the complications involved in doing their best to this eud 
when they thiuk it really n('cessary. The really higb prices at this time last 
year compelled the GoVel'lllDent of India to step in; the Hon'ble Member asks 
us in future, whether wheat prices are high or low, to fine the producer 7 }-er 
cent. at tbe expense of the conSlllller. I think it will be admitted that the 
proposal is scarcely a fair one. I said at the beginning of my speech that the 
Hon'ble Memher'. proposed tax was in some points of "iew too low. I ask you 
to consider the pnsition that wonM arise ,vith the rea.lly high prices 'in England 
which have been from tLne to time in force during tbe past year. Prices have 
been as hi"'h-! am speaking from memory-as 67 to 68 shillings a quarter; a 7 
per cent t~x 011 this would be absolutely ineffective; it would require a tax of 
many times 4 annas to have the influence which the Hon'ble Member no doubt 
desires. I admit of course that his proposal pre-suppClses the maintenance of 
existing safeoruards in respect of restriction of exports and their control and direc-
tion, !Jut we have really to rely o~ the restriction of expor~ a,.,<>ainst high prices ; 
in the case of mec1ium and low lmces the sole effect of thiS duty would be as I 
say to inllict an unfair fine on {he producer. The only meaIlS of dcaling ,w,ith 
the .ihmtion by meaDS of an export tax w~)Uld be to haya th~ export tax ~. shdm::s 
ono either on the difference between IndIan a"d E nghsh prIces or On Inman and 
on Enelish prices. Sufficient reasons were gi"en in your speech last year, Sir, to 
sho,v the impoSEibility of this from. the distmbance of trade that would result, and 
the undoubted complications and the upsett!ng of ~e market. Th,,: Hon'ble 
Member has I thiuk, alluded to the tax on rIce, 01' if he has 'lot be WIll correct 
me; :It IIny ;ate some H~n'ble }Ie,:,~crs . have daDe so during this morni~g'B 
discussion, I will explam the pOSItIOn III rCo~d to t,he export duty On rICO. 
It was imposed at a time when the Government of IndIa "eT? unde~ the fond 
impress.ion that India. had a monopoly of the export of rIce; thIS we nolY 
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know is ... cry far from being. t.ho cose; however, the tnx l'emnins ami owing 
tc the fact among other"tbllt. rice is n 1llUC!1 more widely gfown crop than 
wheat, and that a lorgor pruportion of it is oonsumcd in the conntry, not very 
much harm has l-esuIt~d fl"(>ln it; for that renson the Government 'Jf India have 
decided to let. sleepinIP dos.8 lie, and-havo not toucho(l it.. 'We clon't., howln'er, want 
to embark on a fresh experiment. of the .,:une.art in regard to wheat. We have 
had sufficient experience of the Jl"heat trade eluring tho past year to be quite· 
certain that the re.ult will be undesirable from t.ho point of 'ricw of tho Indian 
producer, and nnsatisfactory from the point of "iew of the Indian consumer. l!or 
these reasons, Sir, I must ask the Council to rej~ct the al£CT'.rlment." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIaviya:-"Sir, I 
desire to poiut out a certain inconsistency in the attitude of tho Government 
of India on this question. I finel tbat. grain and llUlse imported into the country 
has to l,ay a duty of 2ll,er ccnt ad "al""CtJl. In the spoech of the Hon'ble the 
l!'inance }[ember introducing the }'inancial Stat.ement, he said :-' While-
taxing grain and pulse at Zt per cent in ordinary cireumsta.nces, tbe Govel'll-
ment -.rill be prepared, when nooes.ary, to considcr the question of exempting 
them by executive order in famine ycars.' I find from the Sobedule at page 10 
tbat flour imported into tbe counLry is liable to a duty of 71 per cent ad fJalorcm_ 
If a duty of 7 t per cent is levied on flour and of 2j per cent on grain and 
pulse "'hiob are imported into the country, is it "ery unreasonable to suggest 
that there should be a duty of 4 annas a maund ou wheat which is exported ont 
of tb" country? Gq-rernment knvws and the Council knows that wheat is the· 
stnple food of a large pertion of the people, aDd that the rise in tbe price of 
wheat has been a source of real hardship to the !;l'Cat bulk of them; the 
price of wheat in India has gone up by leaps and bounda. Dut there has· 
not been anything like a corresponding rise ill tbe incomes of the people. 
In other countries to which our wheat is exported, the average annual lDoome 
pcr head of the population is Be"eral times greater than the average annual 

_ income of the Indian people_ Therefore the great bnlk of tbe consumers ill 
India are put to a great disndvant.a.,,<>e in wheat being allowed to be exported free 
of any dnty_ I readily concede that if my proposal were ::ccepted, it "'ouId 
imposE' a certain amount of restriction on the proUts .... hich tbe producer "" 
present earns. I put forward the proposnl with that result clearly before my 
mind's eye And I am supported in doing 80 by the Go..-ernment of India 
There are sev"ral passages in the speech of the Hon'ble l'u1ance Member in 
which he haR been good enougll to say that tbe wheat arrangement hIlS bet'., 
kept up in 1.14d, interest of the consumer, and I think, Sir, that a.l:o:.t iti the right 
policy to adopt. In DO country can the Go~ernment allow any onll section of 
the community to deriye unreasonably large profits at the e:rpense of the other 
sections of the commll. :ty, particularly where food-stuff. are concerned. }'or 
these reasons, I wish the Gm-emment woul'\ accept my propo~al. Dut I see 
clearly, that it "iii not he passed to-day. I beg tbe Hon'ble Yinauce . .llemher 
and the Government of India, ho",e~er, to take tbis prollo.al into considera-
tion, and, if possible, to accept it, w"cn they are framing tbeir Budget next 
year. I recognise that from one jloint of \ieJl", this is not perhaps the ri!?ht 
time to prel'S the proposal. I will not, therefore, press t· at present; bUL I 
do ask the Go..-ernment to take the malter into consideration ncxt ..,ear, and to 
take up a position which would be betb "o~sistent and rea.onaLle· aild ,~bi~h 
''\"Quid commend it.elf to the general consumcr or wheat in India. I do "at 
preas the amendment" 

The amendment wlls, hy. permission, withdrawn, 

. The Hon~Ie Sir "\yilliam Meyer :-" I now mm-e, Sir. that the· 
BIn be pa_d lnth the slight amendment intl"Oduced ill it by the Select 
Committee . 

.. I think I may congratulate tbe Government and the Counoil on the 
business-like way in which the Bill hu been dealt with'here, and on thtl fact that 
we hn,'e been ahle to carry this 'rer)" ulgent measure into law. 'We have heen 
able t" do ,0 in" -. ~~so""biy shl'l·t time, ane! at the same timo have elicited all. 
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reasonable objections, I may also, as I said before, con~ratlllate the Council on 
the ready acquiescanoe that the Schedules have received. 

"I now move that the Bill be passed as amended by the Select Oom-
mittee." . 

The motion was put and agreed to, 
The Council here adjourned for Lunch. 

THE INDIAN INCOME TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Sir, I beg to present 

the Report of the Select Oommittee on the Bill further to amend the Indian 
Income-tax Act, 1886. 

" The Report is in the hands of the members. We have made one Or two 
small alteration. in draftiu!\" to make things mare clear, nnd Sir G. M. Chitnavis 
has pointed out that in Select Committee he raised the point that the minimum 
assessable income should be raised from Rs. 1,COO to Rs. 1,200, but the Com-
mittee thought this was out of place in view of the financial difficu1,ties of Gov-
ernment. l.'his is a time for increasing taxation, and not for dispensing with 
taxes, or portions of taxes, already le"ied, 

",I now move, Sir, that you will be pleased to suspend the Rules of Business 
to admit the report of the Select Committee being taken into consideration." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I suspend the 'Rulea of 
Business. Jt 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" I now move that the 
Report of the Select Oommittee be taken into· consideration. I need not say 
more on the merits of the Bill than what I have already said in my speech 
introducing the Financial Statement and in tbat introduoing the Bill itself." 

The Hon'ble Sir GlLllgadhar Chitnavis: - "Sir, I beg to 
support the Incomo-tax Bill. The only points on which I neecl address the 

'Council al'O three. In the first place, it is necessary that it should 
be made clear that the scheme of enhanced taxation whioh, the Bill 
em bodies is accepted by the country as a war meaSure. Such tax-ation cannot 
be tolerated on restoration of normal cunditions. 'It should, therefore, be 
di.tinctly understood tbat I support it only as a temporary arrangement for 
strengthening the,handsof Go,ernment during tbe war. In the next place, 
r think the assessable minimum should be raised from R. •. 1,000 to Rs. 1,200, in 
view of the large increase of a permanent n"t',1re in the oost of living. It is 
reasonable thnt sOme consideration should be shown to the poorer middle 
cl8.5ses with fixed inoomes which have deteriorated in value thr9ugh the 
abnorml'l rise in prices. I suggested the amendment in Select Committee, but 
for reasons which appeared to me reasonable, it could not be inoorporated in the 
Bill. I hopo, however, Government will consider the point after the war is 
over and the financial conditIOn improves. Lastly, in order that the higher rates 
do not press beavily upon the poorer haidet,s of securities, it is absolutely neces-

. sary that the procedure ror olaiming a I'efunti sbould be simplified, and r hope 
that this will be done by tho rules ffllmed in accordance with tho rule-making 
power that has been provided in the Act." 

. The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim RlLhimtoola :-" Sir, as I indicated 
in the course of the previous debates to-clay, I rise to oppose the increase in 
the income-tax pro,Posed by this Bill. I beg to submit that there is no case 
for any increase 1U the income-tax at prllsent. I do not wish, Sir, to bo 
ml.wlderstoocl. I am n"t opposed in principle to the increase in the income-
tax or in the salt tax if thc;'e was jnstification for it. My submis-
sion on the present occasion is, th:1t no justification has been made 
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out for either increasiug the i\1comc-ta~ 01' raising the Sftlt tax In dealing 
mth this point, I will h11."e to RO R little exhaustivoly iuto the finauc:nl I,osilioll 
of the GO\'ernment of India. Looking at it as a whole, it appears to lIle that 
the salt tax has been Im-ied, aB I hayo already contended, to make up the 
deficienoy in the Tariff Bill due to exempting cotton piece-goode from the 
necessary inorease of 21 per cent. I now contend that the increase iu the 
income-tax, which represents II. reveuue of £\/00,000, is to pruvide Govern-
ment with a surplu.. .. which is estimated at a million pounds. I therefore oppooe 
the increase in tho incomc-tax, primarily on the ground that it is proposed to 
be levied for the purpose of gil-ing Goyernment a Burplu... N 0\'1', Sir, in 
connection with tbat, my submission is that at a time like the present when 
the country has Buffered sO much in various direotions in consequence of the 
war, the requirements of Government in the shape of additional taxation 
1Ihould he confined to the actual expenditolI'C estimated liy them, and that 
anything beyond an equilibrium between revenue and expenditure ought 
not to be sanctioned. To le\'y, at a time like this, additional taxation for the 
purpose of !.'roviding a surplns appears to me to be totally ~ndefensible . 

. 1 .... ill deal WIth the ·reasons which the Hon'ble Finance Member gave in 
support of wanting a surplus, after I have pointed ou~ why, in the first 
instance, I think that the strength of tho financial position of tbe Government 
of India is so great that no justification can be satisfactorily proTed in favour 
<>f taxing even the so·called well-to-do people in India with this £900,000 in 
the shapo of additional taxation. Sir, with your permission, I Illay rofer 
(lnce more very briefly to the broad results of the Financial Statoment. 'fhe 
.deficit is £2,600,000. The reyenuefrom the Tariff Act which we have passed 
is £2,100,000 ; the additional r"venue of £500,000 wbich I wish to give them 
has been refused. When an equilibrium could have been ohtained by means of 
(lne form of taxation and one alone, it has been declined. There! are, I submit 
that Government will have to be content with opening the new Budget with a 
deficit of £500,000 for which they are themselves responsible,. and not levy 
any additional taxation in the form of incom&-tax or aalt tax. I mn.y incidentally 
mention, in &DSlVer to the point that it is the well-to-do that .... ill have to pay 

. the tax, that 1 am opposing, not only the increased taxation again.t the well-
to-do, but also a"oainst the poor in the shape of the salt tax-I am opposing both. 

" Now, Sir, assuming, for argument's sake, tbat my view prevail., and that 
the Bndget in whioh I wanted to have an equilibrium is allowed to open with a 
deficit of £500,000, what will be the net result? 

" Is the financial position of the Government of India sufficiently stroug to 
justify haring a Budget of that description? In this connection you will 
permit me, Sir, to trouble the Council with a few statistic.. Our invariahle 
experience has been that on moat_ ocC38ions th .. aotuals show better results 
than thvse anticipated at the time of framing tho Bud~t. Every J<'in&noo 
Minister will naturally exercise caution ill framing his estimates. 'I'hat is 
a procedure which I do Lot want to contest. In the Financial Statement 
which was placed before u& on the 1st, the Hon'ble Member has enid in more 

. than one place that estimates have been framed with a great deal of cantion. 
I recognise the soundness of this, and I hold that the prinoiple of caution in 
tlUderartimating, however alightly, your revenue and overestimating, however 
slightly again, your expenditure, has led in the past in most cases to results of 
better surpluses than were provided for, or surpluses where email deficits had 
been anticipa~ed. If the same experience works out for tho ensuw:o: year, then 
even a defiClt of £500,000 may reasonably be expected to turn into a 
surplus. bowever small it may be, because after all .the deficit is only £500000 
in a Bndget representing 86 millions. ' 

"Sir, I have compared the estima.tes with .the aotuals from 1907-08. 
In that year the estimated surplus was over £700,000, whilo the actual 
was £300,000, whioh was 1088 In 190:;.09, the surplus cstimat.!d 
was £571,000 and.the deficit wu £3,737,000. Thill ia tht! one year during 
the Jut 11 years during whioh there has been a. defioit and it immediately 
led to increased taxation. Sir, I will deal later on with the point as to tho 
policy of having recourse to increased taxation immediately a defioit is noticed, 
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\vl.tuC;-m,en-.Ui'Plt!Ses nrc fou ud, 0;) onl v a ycry few occasions decrease of taxa· 
tion has been allolVC(l. In 1909·10, the est.imated surplus was £230,000, the 
act.ual surplus was £606,000; in UHO·ll, the estimatccl surplus "as £-~OO,OOO 
and t.he actunl surl,lus "as £,J, millions_ I am gh-ing round figure,. In 
1911·12, the estimateel surplus was £800,000, the actual surplus was £.1, millions; 
in 1912.13, the estimated surplus WIl8 £1,000,000, the act.ual s"rplus ,vas 
£3,100,000; in 191:3·14, the surplus estimated was £1,400,000 nnd the nctllnl 
~urplus was £2,400,000 ; ill IOU· 1;;, which rcpresenter! 8 months of war, the 
estimated surplus was £1,256,000 and the deficit "'a" £2,765,000. '!'hat was 
because war supervened and converted tJlIl surplus into a deficit. In the 
cunent year, "hich is the year ,vhen Budget estimates were framed at a time 
when war was on, and in anticipation of the war lasting throughout the year, 
the deficit estimated was £2,900,000 and the actual deficit was £2,100,000, 
showing a difference to the good of over £800,000_ If you take even the year 
in which theconditiolls of war were preseut, and e.timateR were framed in 
-consieleration of that contingeucy, the results are o'-e'· £600,000 better than 
anticipated. Surely, Sir, if that i. so, we may reaso!lably expeot, no\v that the 
present Budget has been framed with even gr€ater-caution and in fnll ,iew of 
the present cb.-cnmstances of the war, that that caution will lead to beUer results 
than those provided for in the Budget_ If they prove to be better only to the 
extcnt of £500,000, then there will he an equilibrium, and I beg to snbmit 
that there is no case for additional ta=tion, either income-tax Or snit tal>:. 

U Let us consider another aspect of the question. What has been the net 
result of the financial policy ",clop ted by the Government of India dming the 
last 11 years for which figures are available in the Statistical Abstract· relatiug 
to British India published in England. The figures given are from 1903·04_ .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Brunyate :_u P"u"C? .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibra.him Rahimtoola. :-" • Page 47.' In the 
"lear 1903·0,J" the surplUll is nearly £3 millions_ In the next year the surplus 
lB £3,500,000 ; inl1903·06, £2,100,000; in 1!l06·07, £1,500,000, in the next 
year, £306,000; in 1908·09, in which, as I have already stated, Ithere was a 
deficit of £3,737,000_ In·1909·10, there was a surplus of £600,000 ; in 1910·11 
of £4 millions; in the next year £,J, millions again> in the following year 
£3,100,000, aud in 1913·14, for which figllres- are availabie in this statement, 
it was £2,300,000_ 

" Sir, taking the total of all these figures during the last 11 years, the 
Go.ernment of India have taken from the tax·payers £20,000,000 in the form 
of taxation more than what was relJ.uired for the purposes of the administration. 
Takiuoo the total of these 11 years, the net result is, that you have taken from 
the ta~.payers £24 million. surplus min". £4 millions deficit, leaving a net 
balance of £20 millions in excess of the revenue requirements of the Govern-
ment of India. Where has this money gone? This money has been u'.iliEed 
for the purpose of capital expenditure. 

u Sir, I understand that the policy which has been followed, and to which 
I have referred on previous occasions in this 0 ounci!, has been that these 
surpluses shOluel . be lent to-I will not say used for-capital expenditure. 
I maintain that these surpluses of revenue were lent to capital and utilisei 
es capital expenditure. I contended before, and if my can tention had heen 
allowed, we would have ha.d a separate statement showing the total amount 
of money obtained from revenue in excess of our revenue requirements and 
lent to capital, and the sum drawn from capital to meet revenue deficits. 
There is nothing unreasonable in expecting that a. po ,tiOll of these loa.ns should 
be repaid when necessary, Such a system would ensure a state of uniformity 
in taxation and thus avoid bdn.~ obligeel to increase or decrease taxation unless 
there were recurring surpluses Or deficits . 

• , Sir, if this system hael heen "dopteel, and if tho present had not been a 
time of ,';a,,, I would have eontended that the whole deficit should be .obtaine,l 
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as a refund from capit.nl to which our surpluses to the oxtent of 20 millions 
have been de.oted during the last 11 years. As it is war-time, I havo supported 
Go.ernment in their proposals for additional taAl:' iOll to the tune of' 
£2,600.000" whioh fully covel'S the deficit which they. estimate. I submit, 
howo\"er, that in .iew of the fact that during the last 11 years "'e have lont 
as much as twenty million pounds out of our surpluses to capital, no further 
increased taxation should he lovied. ~Iy case, therefOl'e, Sir, becomes over-
whE'lmingly strong when I.stand. up here. nod con~nd that no incrcase4 
taxation should be allo ..... ed lU the shape of lIlcome-tax and salt tax, but that 
Government should be oontent with the money they have obtained under 
the 'ranI! Act, 

"Sir, there is one more point in oonn«:ctioll with this which I should 
like to make. There WRS one year of deficit durlDg the 11 yE'ars I have quoted, 
Immediately thereupon, the Go.ernment of India resorted to inoreaaed taxation, 
Extra taxation was levied, and it ..... 88 prm'ed afterwards that there bad heen no 
justification for that extra taxation. Our subsequent revenue nnd expenditure 
showed that Government could well have done without extra taxation. But 
e.eu· then, that taxatiou was not remitted but kept on. As I have already 
stated under ordinary circumstances, 1 would have oontended that Government 
should obtain " refnnd from reprodncti.e capital works to which we have 
lent at lesst twenty million poun(18 during the last 11 yesrs out of OUI' surplus 
revenues, and that" no recoui"SC to additional taxation should be made. I beD' 
to repeat that in new of these facts. thc case against increasing taxation t~ 
obtai:>. a surplus is overwhelmingly S~''Ollg. 

"Then, Sir, I may be asked whether, even if the position I ha\"e taken up 
is accepted, it is possible to borralv the req uired sum of money. I recognise the 
diffionlties that face Government in the matter of borrowing; bot if the lucid 
statement which the Hon'hle the FiIl&lloe MeUlber has given U8 is carefully 
studied, we have reasonable grounds for helieving t.hat the appeal to the Indian 
moneY-IIlAl"ket for the requirements of Government will be met: I saTso 
becanse I t.hink that the Hon'ble Member h88 very carefully decided upon a 
line of procedure which apPf'&r8 to me .ery wise. I am reftlrring to his pr0-
posal of offering to convert an amount of !'Ii per cent. promissory loan notes 
equal to the amount of teader which an investor may make. I understand 
from this statement that terms will be offered" mch will be reasonably inviting; 
and if that is so, there are reasonable prospects of his succeE'ding in getting Dot 
only the minimum of four millions which he estimates, but also II. substantial 
part, if not the whole, of another four millions which be wants . 

.. Now, Sir, I ~ppeal to the Governmehr of India-after nl! we Non-
ofliciallfembers can only plead and appea!-I appeal to the Go.ernment of 
Jndia that, in view of the financial strength of the Government of India which 
I am going to refer to hriefly later on, recourse to additional taxntion for the 
purposes of what I will call a small deficit, if the salt tax i. also disallowed, 
.and obta.ining a surplus should not be persisted in. In dl!aling \lith the 
finaneialstrength of the Go.ernment of India, I will try u> point out IVhat are 
tbe alternatives which may be relied upon to meet the oontingencies-the PI'O-
hable contiu"o'.meies for which this additional tuation is propa.ed. Now, Sir 
"With due deference, . I will venture to 8ubll. It that the principle of levying 
additional taxation for the purpose of getting a surplus is wrong. ABBUming 
that the aotuals tnrn out as antici pa.ted, both in regard to revenue and 
expendit"re, and that at the end of the year there is II. deficit, tbe Council "'ill 
then be ina better position to know wheth"r further additional taxation is 
ru:ceasa.ry. If i~ proves n.ece&lllLrY:, ~ will ~illi?gly give my sUJ'!'Drt to it. You 
Will observe, SIr, thllt III 8ubmltting thIS po!nt I am not rluslUg any question 
as raga.rd8 the amount.of e~pendi~ure which .Govern';'lent have thought proper 
to p.roVlde for. At.a time like this I do not 'Yl8h to ralllll nny question us regard8-
the ltems of expenditure tbat have been prOVIded for in the Bud~ct. Wo want 
.to Bupport the Government. and not indulge in any adverse critloisru in regr.rd 
.to the requirements which they regard, so fllr as expenditure is conoerned to 
be necessary. At the same time you will note that we ror;e~ve to ollrsolves tIle 
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power of criticism, and that is after all the only power we have of examiuin~ 
the adjustments which are ta.king I,lace at present between Great Britain and 
India in the matter of military expenditure. At prCllent we wish to give carte 
blanc/Ie to the Government of India to do what they may deem prol,er, but 
we should not be construed to hayo consented to waiye our right to offer 
helpful criticism, when the appropriate opportunity aru.es, in examining the 
basis and the principles on which these adjustments may bave taken place. 
Sir, reforring to the financial positiou again and the strength of the Govern-
ment of India, I will deal firstly with the closing balance. According to the 
Budget we have a closing balance of over 17 millions I understand from the 
}<'inancial tltatement that a balance of 16 millions is required for working 
expenses. The excess over the 16 millions is 1,40lJ,000, sufficient to meet 
the decrease in taxation which I am advocatin!1' 1 milliou for surplus and 
£500,000 for defioit It makes a difference of il:ilOO,OOO, but I do not wish to 
take up the time of the Council in dealing with that. When we oonsid~r 
in public bodies the question of Ways and Means we have in each public body 
Ii suitable amount of worki~g balance, closi' g and opening balances as they 
are called in the Budget, but in xeality they are wOl'king balances; and every 
publio body, iuoluding Government, requires for the purposes of unfort'seen 
oontingencies and for liqllidati~ll the expenditure (lurinJ? the time revenne 
is coming in to have a suitable working balance Unr surplus balaDoe 
would be 16 lllillions if my proposal was accepted; and I ,'enture to ask 
the ROll'ble Finance Member whether that is not a suffieient shield 
against unforeseen contingencies. Surely, Sir, when you have a balance of 16 
million pounds to fall back upon, when you have the probability of floating a 
rupee loan for 8 million pounds, against an estimated deficit of only £'-00,000, 
may I ask whether there is any I'eason to apprehend that, in spite of unforeseen 
oontingencies against which a provision of a million pounds is now being made, 
the olosing balance in it..elf is not sufficient to reassure Government of not 
.having to face any financial embarrassment whatsoever. Let DB examine 
in another way the strength of the finances.' The finanoial condition of this 
oountry is aloo proved by another faotor. We have our capital debt at 
about 280 millions, out of which only £12,800,000 io unprodu<-1;ive. and the 

'rest of our debt is produotive debt. We hud in 18S!:! an unproduotive debt 
of 73 millions. We have worked it off to 12 millions and odd, that is to .. ay, 
in about 25 or 26 years, we bave worked off our lin prodnctive debt by nearly 
60 million pounds. Surely that is also a source of great additional strength to 
tbe financial position of Government, not justifying, I venture to submit, the 
taxation of the people at times like these, when Hery onebas suffered in One 
way or anoth~r for the purposes of proyiding a surplu.. 1:hen, Sir, there is 
the fourth safeguard, which would also protect in case of. emergency. We have· 
the Gold Standard Reserve. This reserve "'aR start..d in the year 1904, and 
we have worked it up recently to 26 millions. At a tirue of emergency the 
Government of India themsell'es withdrew 7 millions for the purposes of" 
Government, and in the interests of the pnblic I g~atefully acknowledge that, 
this was done in the hest interests of the publio, bnt n· at they have been ahle 
to withdraw 88 much as 7 millions out of the Gold Standard Reserve shows 
that it is possible, without embarrassment, tu go to that extent of withdrawals 
from the same. Out of these 7 millivn pounds withdrawD, 3 million pounds 
have been repaid, and the present o.,.er-draft amounts to 4 million pounds. If 
we succee(l in floaling a loan of an additional 4. million pounds that money is 
ear-marked to be !Bpaid to the Gold Standard Reserve. Eyeu assuming that 
every item I have plactd before the. Council .I?~es wroug and. fails to fulfil 
expeotations, even then you have a margm of 3 mllhon pounds ln the Gold 
Standard Reserve whioh you once withdrew and repaid to meet r ny unforeseen 
contingencies of the kind for which you propose to lmpose this additional taxa-
tion. Looking .. t all these points put together, aID I wrong in appealin~ 

. to the good. sense of the (tovernment of India not to impose upo~ 
the people additional taxation for obtaining a surplus and meeting a smail 
defioit. Sir, J. appeal again as I said against any furLbe.· increased taxation. Not 
tbat I am against the pIj.nciple of inCl'easing income-tax or salt-tax, but tbat the 
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circnmstances of the case warrant cantion and care, and additional bwuens on 
the people should be imposed only to t.he eJ<tent whioh is imperatively necessary. 
;r heg to submit that no case can bo made out for additional taxation for the 
purpores of It. surplus as imperatiTely necessary. Uuless tlUoh a case is mnde out, 
whioh I beg to submit has not yet been made out, there is no case for additional 
taxation in these two direotions . 

.. Sir, I baTtl shown that in making Budget estimates Care is usually taken 
to work out by past experience the various sources of revenue and tile various 
item. of expenditure. At tlte same timc, when unforeseen contingencies have to 
be pronded for, other factors are examined to ""certain whether they can be 
relied upon to meet them. 

" Sir, I bave tried t.o shO\v that we have (1) in the Gold Standal'(l Reserve, 
(2) in the insignificant amount of onr unproduotive debt, (8) in our surplus 
cash balances, and (4) in the cautious estimates of Our revenue and expen-
diture, a sufficient margin for any unforeseen oharges which may have to be 
met. I submit that there is olearly no case for additional taxation for suoh 
a purpose. There is one point to wltich I will briefly refer, and that is, tbe 
view that has been expressed that India is lightly taxed; tbnt in view of 
the inorea.ed burdens which Great. Britain is hearing, India ought also to 
bear additional bumens. As a wise financier, my Hon 'ble }'riend, Sir 
William Meyer. is utilising that sentiment, and he has seen that the Conncil 
has sUllporled him in the Tariff Bill praotically unanimously In this COllU60-
·tion, ins ne('.essary to examine what is tbe economio oondition of England as 
.compared with that of India, and what is the estimated income per head of 
population per annum in England as a,,<PIJ.inst that of India; what, again, is the 
proportion of ~:mtion per head of r<?pula~ion in. Hngland in relation to the total 
income as a,,<>amst the same .condltions ill India? If I were .. Uowed, I would 
hr.ve gone exhaustively into this question. I will hriefly state to the Counoil 
what is the result of working out the fi,,07UreS from the available statistica, and 
I will mention them for what they may be worth. The British population is 
45 millions in 191<1-14., the total revenue was 200 millions. 1'his works out per 

. ·head of population at £4-8 or Re. 66. The income per nnit of population in 
Bnnohmd is calculated at from £4.7 to £66; if we work it on the mnrimum of 
:R8."LOOO per annuru, it gives a percen~ of taxation of 61 per cent. .A.ssum-
"in~ that, iT, consequence of the war, it IS recently increased by 25 psr cent, it 
w.;'uld .work ont to a little over 8 per cent. of their total income. In India, 
our revenue is 80 millions, excluding an estimate of 6 millions possibly drawn 
from' Native. State,. This work. ont to Rs. 5 per head on 2400 millions of the 
population of British India. Now, putting it in that w"y, it does a.rpear thnt 
in Bngland the people pay per head as mnch as RB. 80 in the shape 0 taxation, 
whereas we, in India, pay only Rs. 5; there is a world of difference between 

- Rs. 5 and Rs. so. But let me put it in another· way. We have an income 
estimated at Rs. 30 per head and no. 5 i. one·sixth, or over 16 per cent, 80 that 
we, in India, a.re paying nearly double the rate of taxation in relation to our 
income than is paid by the people in Great Britain in spite of the war. AlIBum-
ing that the national income in Great Britain i8 only the minimuw 6!ltimate of 
£4'1 or Rs. 700 pu annum, the rate of taxation works out at about 11 per cent • 

. against India's OTe1· 16 per cent. Let me put the case in another way. Out of 
a minimum income of Rs. 700 per head, each individual payson aver&lle &.80 
in the sbape of taulinn. This leaves a balan~ of ?. •. 620 per head of population 
per annum for all other purooses. In IndIA, out of tho national innome esti-
mated .. t Rs. SO, B.s. 5 go towa.rds meeting taxation, while only l~. 25 l"'r head 
of popnlation per annum are .1e.ft .for all other purpoaes. It canDot for a, 
~om~nt be contended th!lt Indlll. 18 lightly taxed. No comparison between taxa-
tlOU 1D. Engla.nd and India cau be made, unl_ tbe relative economio oondition 
of eac:h country i~ taken into consideration. We are p"'pared to meet additional 
·taxatIon to prOVide the l"6VenUe needed for tho purpoae of meeting &Uoh erpen-
diture as the Government ha.ve themselves estiDULted. It appears to me that 
om attitude iu re",'·,ud to these mattera ought to aatisfy Goverllment tbat we wiah 
to co-op<'lrate with and meet them in this cn.is to the utmOtlt of our power, but 
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when it comes to the jloint of taxing our const.ituents, the peoplc of this coun-
try, I~l the sh~pe of.an lIl.come-tax in order that a surplus may ue provided, I 
submIt that that 15 gOLUg too far. I have alre8(ly dealt wlth the reasons 
ad"a.n~d in favour of th!s, I daresay : hat many i.hings may ha}lpen in the 
meaI!t.ime, bu~ surely that 19 not a contingency that has not always been present; 
that IS a contlD!rency that ought to be mct. As I have said ..... e have ample 
resources; are the Government going to get into financial difficulties and embar-
rassmeuts for want of this surplus of a £1,000,000? I appeal to the Govern-
ment,. an~ I appeal with all the force at-lIlY commaad, there i. no case for additional 
taxatIOn In order to find a surplus; all the factors which I have taken a consi-
<lerable time to explain to tho Coundl lead me to that conclusion. In meeting 
the Government to the ext.ent of the additional expenditure which they have 
provided in the Budget we are co-operating ..... ith them to the utmost 
that ~e can reasonably be expected to do. I trust that my appeal will 
prevail, and tbat the country will not be asked to contribute additional taxation 
to that extent. One word more, Sir, and I have done; to put the case con-
verser; assuming that the wbole scheme is carried tbrou~h, and that at the 
end a next rear the Govllrnmeut find they have a surplus of 3 to 4 millions 
instead of one million, does tbe Hon'ble Member give us this guarantee that he 
will come forward and remit both the income-tax and the salt tax? It appe81'l! 
to. me tbat in these matters we ha're got to proceed on the facts and inform-
ation that are before us, and, ha\jng I'egard to all the facts and information 
that has been disolosed. I submit that there is not an iota of a ca.e in 
fayour of putting On additional taxation on the peoIlle of this countly at a time 
like this, to secure to Government a surplus of 1 million pounds. For these 
reasons, Bir, I am opposed tl{ the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :-"Sir, were it not for the presont 
exceptional circUDlStanoes, pointed out by the Hon'ble Finanoe Minister, 
I would have hesitated to accord my support to any scheme of fresh taxation. 
I am not in favour of additions to Our taxes. But the war is responsible for 
a situation abnormal in tbe extreme and beset with difficulties of all unoertain 
nature. We have to yield to pressure. We Members of this Council have 
made it .clear before non' that we wonld be prepared to support GoTernmpnt 
in any propoaal to levy imposts for the successful prosecution of tbis war. I 
for One stick to that loyal resolution, and I cheerfnlly support this~ Bill with 
this reservation, that the scheme of taxation it legalises should be o.-erbauled on 
the complete rehabilitation of Ollr finances. 1 do not lose sight of the fact 
tbat, acoording to the lIon'ble Finance Member's calculation, our re.-cnues 
stand in danger of a permanent dillLinution, while our liahilitks win grow in 
volnme after the war, and that tllerefore permaDl1Dt somccs of additional 
revenue must be found. But I believe the Hon'ble Sir 'William Mever is 
·over-cautious. I look with confident hope to the future, and I am simost 
sure, after the conclusion of the war, there will he such a rebound in Our finanoea 
as will render tbe present additional taxation superfluous. Unless heavy and 
extraordinary charges are debited to India as a result of the war, any possible 
inflation in our annual expenditure will be more than balanced by a normal 
increase in our existing revenue, and t.hese adJitional support. will not be 
needed. It is .. 1"" 8 question how far a portion of our Hudget provi!don is 
unavoidable. But tbis is not the time for comment. The hands of Gcvern-
ment must in nO ...-.y be weakened The mil DlU,t h.e supported. Large as 
the increase in the income-tax is, it gives me great pleasure to support the 
scheme, in tbat the principle of a graduated scale of taxal.ion has been filoally 
adopted. Hon'ble Member. will rEmember tbat, in 1910, in com;ection with 
my Resolution in Council for raising the as.essable millimum, I strongly 
advoc .. ted that tbe tax should be levied On a graduated scale, I am glad Gov-
~rnment has at last seen tbe justice of the plea, and .. generous effort has been 
made in t.he Bill before us to secure an equitable distributioll of the tax. This is 
undoubtedly right. Difference of opinion may indeed exisit both about the 
maximum rate levied and about the minimllIll income "ss,,,aable to that rate. 
But in view of the gravity of tbe situation, I do not qna.rrel abou, these 
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partioulars. We ought to hf'M carefully in mind that in England the rate is 
very much higher, and there i. every prospect of ita going up higher still. 
There is thus no just ground fot· complaint on the 900re of the maximum rate in 
the Bill. It is onlT fair that we all should liberally contribute to the publio 
finanoes; and it 19 likewise fair that the· rioh should pay proportionately 
more than their less favoured countrymen. 

" Sir, my chief complaint about this whole business of additional taxation, 
however is that .it has been neoessitated, to a large extent at any rate, to the 
wanton 'surrender by us of the major portion of our opium revenue. Had 
that productive source reulained intaot, we oould haye borne even the present 
finanoial strain without diHiculty, and "'it!Jout burdoning the oountry with any 
additional tax. It is doubtful if Ohina'has been freed from the evil habit in 
consequence of our forbearanoe, but we have for a oertainty lost the bulk 
of tbe large and special revenue. 'rhat is a point on whi04 the people might 
well feel sore. 

"One word more with reference to what has fallen from Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtoola. My Hon'ble friend has referred to £20 millions recovered from 
t.he people during the last eleven years and spent on capital expenditure. But 

. he fully knows that a large portion of our capital expenditure is of a pro-
ductive nature and brings in a large revenue to Government, which in a 
manner helps to diminish the burdens of the people. Oonsequently the figures 
which he has quoted are not so appalling us they seem to be. 

" With these words, Sir, I support the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit :Madan Mohan IIIalanya :-" Sir, with 
the remarks which Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola hOB made regarding the gen1'ral 
position of our finances, I cordially agree. I think, Sir, with due deference to 
the Government of India, that our finances have not been 88 eoonomioally 
and caref.J.lly administered 88 they should have been, and I think it a~ 
my duty to say that, while .... erecognise and feel grateful for the retrenohments 
which the Hon'ble the Finanoe Member has brought about, I feel strongly, 
and there are many others who feel with me, that tbAre is muoh greater room 

: for improvement by retrenchment. I B:lggest, and I hope the suggestion 
.will be carried out, that there should be a Committee of non-oflicial and offioial 
Members of this Oonncil appointed to IICrutinise the expenditure. If this is 
done, I expect that we shall be able to elIect a much larger roouotion in expen-
diture than has been brought about by official Rcrutiny alone. It is only fair that 
Non-official Members, who are asked to co·operate with Government by givin,. 
their support to the proposals for additional taxation, should be given a~ 
opportunity al80 to point our where reduotion is poilsible. I will not go iuto 
the figures which my friend has put before the Oouncil in such abundance. 
I wiil not go into all thoso figures, I think there is enough in hiB spe«'.ch, even 
if Bome 'If the figures may not be quite correct, to awaken us to a sense of 
the importance of having a clooer scrutiny made of the expenditure side of 
our Budget. 

" Sir, there iB not the least doubt in my mind that for many ye&l'8 past 
taxation has been maintained at a high level, at a higher level than it should 
hs.ve beeo~nd there is not the least doubt, too, in my mind that there is 
room for much retrenchment wbich ought to b~ brougLt about. With those 
~ntentio~ of .my Hon'ble friend I ~ntirely .agree, but wI,en we come to doa.l 
WIth the sItuatIon we find ourselves In, I feel that I cannot entirely suPF.rt 
hIm. I agree that if a larger retrencbment. bad been taken up in right 
~rnest, it ,!"ould !,ot probably have been neceasary to put on all the addi-
ti,;,nal taxatIon whlOh has been put on or proposed; if tho argnmellts of my 
~r~end .are ":,,u~d, as ~ have no doubt to a great extent they are, I would 
lOll WIth him In urgmg that some of tho taxes proposed should be avoided, 
but I would wish that t!tese taxe.. should be those tbat fall on the pOo~ 

. classes of the commuDIty rather than that the proposal to increase the 
tax on,higher incomes should be ahandoned. I am not among those who would 
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vote for additional taxation ruel'ely hecause thc tax proposed happens to be 
one w.hlCh I )·egal·d as cquitable il" !,ri~ciple. It is pcrfectly rea.sonable to urge 
thnt,'lf as the result of a closel' inqUIry, tbe Government arC convinced that 
tbcy ~o not require all the ri"'enue th"y have bndgotted for, they should have 
the falTne. .... and cour"ge to agree to tbe proposal tlmt a proportionate sbare of 
the pruposed taxation sb"n be abandoned. But I do not expect, from Diy know-
ledge aud expcrience of this CouDcil and of the ways of the Government of 
Indin, that at this juncture, after the proposals have been carefully cousidered 
by the HOu'ble the Finance Member in his Department, when the Bud~et 
Btnt~mcnt has been laid beforc the Council there is going to be in the i~- ~ 
mediate prescnt any such re-examination of the financial position as "ould 
compel the Government of Inllia to the conclusion that they should not ask 
for a portion of the revenue that they have asked for. And if the amount 
budgetted for is the amount on whioh the Government of India have set their 
heart, if th,.t is the amount which they must have in hand in order that the 
Finance Member and the Government should feel secUI'e that during the 
next twelve months the finances of the Empire .... iIl not go seriously wron" 
and that there would. be nO financial embarrassment, then I submit t~t 
the proposal for raising tbe income-tax, being by its nature eminently eq u>tahle 
and just ougbt to be supported. 

" I think, Sir, that while there is a good deal in the proposals for new 
t .. xation which deserves commendation, that while .the proposals for additional 
taxation generally are equitahle and sound and show a great deal of COn-
sideratentl!'s on thc part of the Finance Member and his Oolleagues,. thel'e is 
no proposal wbich is so eminently equitable as the proposal to introduc" a 
graduated income-tax. It is but a truism that those who rooeive the greatest 
favours from, or derive the greatest benefits under, a Government ought to 
contribute most largely, proportionally to their means, to the support of 
that Government.. ~'he Government have added to the burden of the humblest 
of the humble, the poorest of the poor, in enhancing the salt tax; the new 
or inoreased import duties arc also nothing but an additional burden upon 
the general taxpayer; they will not be paid by those who manufacture the 
articles tlLXed but by those who consume them. All these are general indirect 
taxes. The only one direct tax;'q tbe tax on incomes. Now the Government 
have, with g...,at considerateness, left alone the existing rate of income-tax 
where it is so far as incomes up to Rs. 5,OO() are conoerned. They have put 
on the iOCleasp.d rate only upon those who have incomes going above Rs. 5,000. 
I think tbat is enrinently fair aurl reasonable. The poorer seotion of the CO'll-
munity ought to he exempted from paying thi. tax. Those that are able to pay 
shoulu be required Y' contrihute ir. a manner fairly commensurate with their 
income>!. I may say, if I may be excused for saying it, that I have always 
felt. a special satisfaction in contribnting the income-tax to the coffers of 
Government. I have felt that that was a contribution which I was conscionsly 
making townrds the administration under which I live and benefit, aDd I feel 
that that ought to be the f""ling of everyone who benefits by the system of 
administration under which he liv,,". It h true, no doubt, that there are many 
of us who would like not to have to pay any tax: it is true a:so tbat if all 
taxes oould he avoided, it would be a very happy state of things. But t';at is 
not to be; and as all taxes cannot be abolished, when the happy time shuuld come 
when some taxes can be remitted, '{ would ask the Government and the Ooua-
cil, to think of remitting taxation wbich presses upon the poor. rather' than of 
altering tho plOpusals for a graduated income· tax which will press upon those 
'Who, t.hanks to the blessings which they enjoy, are well able to mee.t it. That 
bein'" my view of the situation, I think that the present Bill ought not tu 
bo opposed. As I have said before, I join with my frien!1 Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtoola in earnestly pressing for, earnestly praying for, such a geMra) 
m'erhauling of our expenditure side of the Budget as will enable the Govern-
ment aod the public to say where reduction should be made, and when 
that has heen done, and. the timo arrives for remission of taxation, I 
would wish those taxes to be removed in the first instauce which press 
upon the poor. 
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.. I apprehend however that "e are in for all this addil.ion.al tRX'htiOD !;r a· 
Ion time. I can:,ot look ior"ard "ith any h:olle to t!,e tune ..... on cae 
additional taxes will be taken off. That is not lD the· b.stor;r ~f th; J,!0v';O" 
IDont of India, ordinsrily speaking. 'Ve no <loubt 'h~d a .• "Omlssl .. n 0 xa .on 

_ ei~ht or niDe years ago. But I do not look forward With any hoJ.l8 that we shall 
h:ve much of a remiss;on of taxation again in the near fnture. I hope. however, 
that these additional revenues which are being obtained should not--I speak 
..... ith respect, but I sp'eak wi~h d~liberatio':'--:8hould not lead to II further 
extl"8.vagance in expenditure belOg IDdulged II?- 10 • the :rears ~bat ar~ to come .. 

• ~I'here are many.temptation", there are lDauy . dlr~tion~ lD ,!hioh an lDOrease of 
expenditure will be nsked for. There lire directIOns m which, I fear! evon an 
unjust pressure will be brought to bear upon the Government ef Indm to mf'ot 
expenditure which it ought not rightly to benr. I nm aorry to MY. that I 
notice one such instance in the present Budget. The ~ovcrnment of Ind,ia have-
fought valiantly (and they deserve our thanks for ~Vlng so fought) &gIllnst sea 
transport charges beini! debited to India in the pnst nnd tho. present year. 
Every one understands that since the "'ar began we have not lUoun:d thOllO" 
charges for transporting troops; that we have not received tbe aerVlCe& for 
which those charges h ..... e been levied upon us. And yet the powers that be 
in England ha..-e ruled that we must bo debited with those charges because,. 
forsooth though we did not as a matter of fact incur tl .~, we would 
h .. ve incurred them but for the war laud becanse if those charges were not 
debited to ns \\e should be making a profit out of the war I J submit UI .. t is 
not a fair way of 10?kill:~ at :he matter. !f cha'1?~ h .. ye not been inonrred, 
there can be no JustificatIOn for saddling 1nma wltb tbose charges. I 
cannot think of any possible answer to that. I can well understand onr 
bein ... asked to make .. humble oontribution, howe,'er humble it m .. y be, 
to the war fund; I can , .. ell unrierstand our ru,t.king spontaneoualy a 
humble offering to snpport the Government, &8 we have done in other 
ways, but I cannot see the justice of India being aaddled with p'hargea 
that she has nel'er inourred, or whioh hav .. Dever been inourred for her. I 
mention this as oue instance of tbe danger to which we sball be 6J<poseir 
in a ~reater meaBUr(' when there will be a su':{'lns rBV"onue in the hands of 
Government, because of the additional taxation, as I feel snre witb Sir 
Ibrahim there ..... ill be at the end 01 12 months, of that surplus being utiliaed 
for meeting charges which Brc either unjust or exorbitant. 

"I a'so thiuk that there is great force in the contention of mv friend 
the Hon'blc Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola agains' .. l'C8Ort to additionnl "taxation 
to provide a surplus. If this taxation were being imposed to mr-et. tbe 
wllI!ts.of the people for greater education, to prm'ide for more sanitation 
to provide for the clevelopment of incligenoW! indu.triCf'. to provint} fo;' 
developiug the resources of the country, the case ..... ould stand On a very 
different footing. We migh~ well then, deliberately, knowingly, with 
our eyes open, agree to acldihonal t&-~ation in oreler that additinnal ro,·enues. 
migbt.be raised to promote national ellicicncl. and thereby national wealth, 
to bnng tile people np to a lcvel of ciVilization n nd Pl'Ollperity with 
otber Farts of tue British. Empire, but it is a very different matter when 
ad~itional rev~nue is being raised in ordc~ merely to pl'Ovide II curplns, 
..... hlCh my fncud has aholvu (and tbere 18 great force in -what he has· 
said) may not rcally be required. Taking however the whole silunt"on into 
consideration, and ha ... ing a reeling of hopeles.n""" that tim dooi.ion wbich tbe 
Goyernment ~a ... e arrived at "ill not now be alterecl Or modified, I think that the 
proposrJs whIch ar.e now before the Council regarding. the higher income·tax 
ongb~ nOL to be dlStnrbed. I hope that when thc hmc comcs for rcmHtin$ 
taxatIOn, other taxes may be remItted, bnt that this tax will .. bnd, and this 
for ~lVO reaSOU5: fit'St of all beoaU116 it is an en:inently equitable tax; ib buNIen 
falling upon thore who are best able to bear it; secondly, becallllO tbis tax will-. 
J'robably lead ";Orne o.f us who ..... iIl have to pay it to look II little Dlort) olosely 
mt!l tbe ex~nditurc Ride .of .our financ:es. I hope it may induce oomo of UB to 
BerIolll'ly thmk whether It 18 not p"Slnble to have the adtniniatr .. tiOll carried 01\ 
on much oheaper, more economical lines without sacrificing ellicicMY; and if this 
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. hope should be realised, that additional interest laken iu'our fiuancial administra-
tion will, I expeot. mOre than repay us for the loss of income wc shall sustain 
and the hardsltip that. some of us feel in sUbmitting to the increased tax. 

" With thcse remarks, Sir, I strongly support the motion which has been 
made by the Hon'ble l!'inance :MInister," 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Muha.mmad Shaft:-
" Sir, in vie\l' of the abnormal conditions created by the world-war, I give my 
willing acquiescence to the imposition of an adelit.ional inc',me-tax n.. proposed 
in this enactment, particularly because the extraordiuary expenditure ,,.hich 
the Government has to meet, is proposed to be met in a manner calculated to 
produce a minimum of hardship. As the lIon'ble I<'inance :Uinister explained 
to us in his admirable speech introducing t.he annual Fiuaucial St"tement, the 
p,'rsons who, under the existing law, are exempt from payment of those taxes 
and those whose incomes amount to Es. 4,999 will iu no way be nffected by the 
proposed measure. Anel of tho 37,000 persons who will haye to pay cnhanoed 
taxation, only some 3,500 persolls "'ill pay the highe.<t rate proposeel in this BilL 
It is quitE) true, as was ob,cr,.ed by my friend Sir Ibrahim Unhimtoola, that 
these well-to-clo classes contribute yery largely in various ways towards our 
public exchequer. But I, for one, feel certain that this class of persons ,rill 
recognise that thosc who benefit mGst under the protecting regis of til" greatest 
Empire. known ro history ought to contribute most in times of special crisis, 
ouch as·thl' one with which we are faced to-day. Sir, I should haye heen per-
hap. the first person to subscrihe to every word of wbat my friend the Hon'ble 
Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola has eaid if the qu~stion of increased taxation, as he 
'called it, for a surplus had arisen under normal conditions: bnt in view of the 
extraordinary circumstances created by this war, and in view of the possibility 
of all sorts of contingencies which may arise during the forthcoming year-or 
as the Hon'ble Finance' Minister .• aid in vieW' of th.,. oontingency that this 
war IDlly last for another year Or more-we ought to 11e prepared to support 
tbe Government in imposing an additional tax, the incidence of which will fall 
only on those classes who can afford to pay and ought not to grudge these 
£900,000 which the Government seek. to derh-e from the Income-t .. x llill . 

.. Sir, since the introduction of the Bill into this Council, I have had oppor-
·tunities of discussing its proyisions with some of the leaders of public opinion 
belonging to various communitie, in the Capital of the Province wbich I ha"e 
the honour to represent. 'I.'he proTision" of the Bill have further been disct:ssed 
c't a meeting of tbe Punjab :Muslim LeaguJ' held on Sunday last. They al~ 
recognise that, under existing circumstance!!, the imposition of an additional 
income-tax is unavoidable as 8 war IneaSUl"eJ and it is as such that they are 
all \filling to give it their sUPIJort. 'We all hope that, when the extraordinary 
circumstances which have necessitated the imposition of this t • .x have ceased 
to exist, this enactment will be expungeel from our Statute-book and the 
,tatUs quo a .. te "ill he restored. Sir. it is in this spirit, and in this spirit 
alone. that we agree to the imposition of this additional income-tax." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ra.ma Rayaningar :-" Sir, 1 support the 
Bill. The Hon'ble the Finance ~lember has given us as one of his reasons for 
adding to the permanellt resOurces of GoYel'llment that, after the war, further 
funds will have to be pro.ide,l for snch beneficent purposes as the improvemeut 
~f education and sanitation. 'fhus the legislation, whilo providing for the war 
·contingency, contemplates to make perm/ment provision for some. of the· most 
pressing needs of the country .. The legislation therefore is desirable. It is 
true that the Bill legislates for enhanced taxation, payable by the few. But 
the few who have to pay the increased tax are the wealthy few, hitherto but 
slightly touched by taxation. 'rho general Bcheme of the Bill is so good that 
one oannot but IJUpport its adoption. The Bill is an improvement over the 
c:dsting law, inasmuoh as it gives support in a more marked degree to 
.tho prinoiple of graduation in rates and that that prinoiple is applied ,,-itll 
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judgment in working out the details. However, another }lrinciplc. equally' 
importaut and equit.able, t.he principle of abatement, is ignored in this'Rill. 
Some time haok I gave notice (If 1\ Resolution recommending the principle of' 
abatement, bnt, unfortnnately, I oould not move the Rpsolution. This prin-
ciple has been accepted in most civili~e.d oountries. and there is no reDson wby 
it sbould not be introduced into tho Indian law' of inoome-tax. In all ol8l!Sifi-
oations of assessable inoome allowance should be made for the oost of mainten-
ance, not only of the as_es but aleo c.f tlleir dependenta. Ihope, after the 
war is ovpr, Government will be pleased to give due effect to this salutary 
principle in the law. 

"Sir, I have oue more obscrvation to make and that is, that when oooRsion 
arises for the application of the extra funda, which .inoreased taxation brings 
in, Gorernment should consider the claims for support of agriculture and 
industries, especially village industries, along with the olaims of educntion and 
sanitation. 'rbe impro-rement of the material oondition of the people is as 
import.ant as'the improvement of eduoation and sanitation. Money spent on 
agriculture and industries is money well spent. When the people are 
materially better of!' they will themselves spend more on education and 

'sanitation." 

The Hon'ble Ra.i Sita Nath Ray Baha.dur :-",8ir, asohserved 
before, in tIle present st.ate of the'Empire, when it is involved in tbe greatest 
war known to history, and when the English peonle have cheerfully cerne 
forward to make the greate..t possible sacrifices, it is only fair, just and equit-
able that India, while protected by the powerflll Navy and Army of .England 
and thus enjoying the ,ooDrity of life and property unmolested, .honld also 
cheerfnlly snhmit to the schemes of taxation, baaed (>n. incomes the 
incidenoe of which will fall heavily On the higher olasses of people, '.e., people 
who are able to ·pay. I.am indeed glad that' the tax, while not touching all 
income.. below One thousand, is going to be levied on a graduated scale, the 
inoidenoe of which will no douht fallon the higher and richer classes But 
while .... e cbeerfully submit to this tax. we fervently pray that when the 
necessity for thi. additional income-tax would cease to exist, on the conclusion 
of peace, the additional tax will be relLOTed awl not made a souroe of perma-
nent revenue. It is not a light matter that a man should be suddenly called 
upon to pay a tax which is two and a half times higher than_ what it was 
before. . 

"With these few words, ;r beg to .upport the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Rai Gha.na.syam Ba.rua. Baha.dur :-" Sir, I 
think that of the two Bills whioh are before us to·day, this is the one which .... e 
should consider the least open to objection, as it dealllwith a vI"ry r."sooable form 
of taxation, and the distribution has heen caref .. ny and equitably made. Con-
.iderin!!; the gravity of the situation, the need for adcHti"nal taxatioll as the 
Hon'ble the Finance Minister has so clearl'y explained to us, and the very 
cautious and considerate way in whioh he has lrnposed the taxes, it would hal'O 
been mueb bettet it we eoulli bave 800n our way to '{lL"" both these Bill. with-
out mnch discussion. I wish we cou!d do so. Unfortunat6ly, webavelaunched 
into a "reat deal of discuasion, some portion of whicll it wonld have been much 
wiser, r"'think, not to have gone into at all, as advise" by He. Majesty's Gov-
ernment and the Hon'ble the Financp. l:liuisrer. I am, however, happy to see 
that botil the Bills have received almost unanimous support, the supp~rt that 
they deserved, aod I hope the whole country will htl prepared to gladly bear 

, the additional bnrden owing to the peculiar circnmstances that have naces: 
sita.tcd it. In a situation like this, I think that, instead of insisting upon the 
Hon'ble tbe Finance Memher doing without additional taxation or of finding 
fault with him for bndgetting for a surplus of. one million, it would ha"e been 
more reasonable to uk him simply to·be oautions io spending the amount aod 
keeping it in hand as a reserve only for part:cnlar contingonoies that may 
.. rise. In a time like t.his, I think nobody would cali it unfair or unwise for a 
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. Finance Minister to so strengthen his hands as to he "ble to have something 
in hand for any urgcnt call to which he might at. any moment be exposed. 
We sec that t.ho frontier troubles going on with more Or 1e8!J continuity, and 
the call upon us in connection with the eastern theatre of the. war may be· 
more urgent at any time. Besides, there may be othcr deficits, e.g .. the rail-
way traffic may suddenly l'ecei"e a check. It is no wonder if considerations 
Iikc these induce one to keep SOme extra money by, and we should consider 
it only a matter of ordinary· prudence for a wise Finance Minister .to keep. 
such a margin in hand. In the pecnliar circumstances of the cr se we might 
have satisfied ourselves by saying simply that the resources should be well 
hushanded, that where one pico would suffice two should not be spent, and 
that where a rupee could be saved it should he saved; and the great care which 
has heen continually exercised by the Finance Minister in prCSlmting the 
Financial Statement every year should lead us to depend very much on him for· 
that. On all these considerations, I think we should have heen much willer' 
in not drifting into the long and somewhat unfortunate and unpleasant discus-· 
sions that have taken place to-day. 

" It should have heen enough for us to say that we accept the Bills as a 
war measure, h"t that if it so happens that we do not want the surplus for the 
purposes of the war, we shall ask him to spend it for purposes which ~ill 
benefit the people from whom it has heen obtained. We might· ,k him than to 
see that the proceeds of the salt tax and the income-tax go to the relief 
of the poor, ill the impro,ernent of education and sanitation and so forth. 
'rhe war will not go on for ever; it will come to an end sooner or later. 
Then will he the time to press on the Government to reduce all extra 
taxation whioh the conditions of war have brought upon us. Why not let the 
Bills he passed without protest and depend upon the Finance Minister's calcula-
tions for the preaent? 'I'bis is really not the time for quarrel or controversy 
but for smooth and united work. Since the outbreak of the war Bills to the· 
extent of hundred!l1ilf millions have heen pa..""".d.. in the Houses of Parliament 
in England, arid the people of the United Kingdom have submitted without a 
murmur. In consideration of the part that we are bound to Vlke in this world-· 
wide war, and in consideration of the promise and pledge that we have already 
made to this effect, I think in these small matters we should have been able 
to do without controversy and let the Bills be passed at once, osFecially after 
what the Finance ],finister said. As soon as the war is over we shall have time 
to readjust the accounts ancl ask him to reconsider these measures in more detail. 
I hope the Clouncil will sea the advisability of not lengthening discussions any 
further. I beg to give fuUsupport to the Bill. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Madhu Sudan Das :-" Sir, judging from the 
speeoh~s that have been made Oil this Bill, we are all agrceJ that there should 
be no attempt on the part of anyhody to oppose the IlCw taxati~n which has 

. been necessitated hy the war. But while there is a positive and marked 
reluctance to withhold any money which Government wants to meet the 
emer~endes of the occasion, some Hon'bla Members have thought it fit--or 
rathe~, I should say, have considered this a. proper and fitting occasion-to 
refer to what they would like to describe as erroneous administration in the 
past. If we onett admit that there is need for extra taxation nece"Sitated by 
the eILergencies of the present moment, and that "e should not wit?hold Our 
ncquiesoence in it, I do fail to unde-stand what good can be del1-vcd from 
going to the past or criticising the administration of the past. . It may be that 
millions might have accumulated in the shapE' of surplus. It IS true perhaps 
that the a~lual surpluses have exceeded the anticipated surpluses. But 
Hon'ble Uombcrs .hould not lose sight of the iact that these surpluses have. 
Leen s},ent 9" capital outlay, which means, all those comforts, facilities and 
oonvenienc"," of civilised life, without which we should not haye been 
proud as subjects of the British Empire, which we are to-day. The Yery 
fact that the actual /surpluses have exceeded tho estimateli snrpluses 
proves that at any rate the Government of India has not been playing: 
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ducks and drnkcs with the money, but t.hat ~reat carc has been taken 
in ita expenditure. It may be that a closer scrutmy into the finnnoes might 
baye swelled the actual surplus a little more, but -those are things of the past 
and my outlook is of the futQ.ro. For the present, I am content to bear the 
burden that is put on my back nnd shoulder, but I look forward to a brighter 
future. That should be and is my position at any rate. And if the English 
nation, if the Government of India, if the Secretary of State or the. India 
'Office, if any of th .. ,se do not do their duty, well, that will not bo} our fault. 
The war has awakened the world's oonscience ; the war has opened the eyes of 
.aI.l nations. Our conduct therefore will bo judged by the verdiot of the world 
and by the impartial verdiot of history . 

.. With these words, Sir, I give my entire and whole-hearted support to 
the BilV' 

The HOD'hie Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" Sir, I am very glnd to 
iind that there is suoh unanimous support of the Bill· in the Council-such 
almost unanimous support of the Bill, I should say-such almost unanimous 

. recognition of tlie justification for the Goycrnment proposals. The only dis-
cordant note has been strock by the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, and 
. I cannot pass over some misleading statements that he made. 

. "In the first pbce, in dealing with the finn.ncial expedient. which we 
might employ to avert having to raise income-tax, . he spake of our having a re-
serve in thE' shape of our balances, which normally ablount to sixteen odd millions. 
Well, anyone might suppose that the balauce in question lay always handy, that it 

• wail a balance suoh a. a pril'ate individual keep. at his bank and could draw 
upon easily at any time. Of course it is nothing' of the sort. Tho balances 
·of the Government of India-normally 4. millions in London and 12 millions 
in India. itself--are 8C11.ttered aU over the oountry. They are the joint pro-
ducts of the balances of every tahail and district treasury Portions of 
them are held at the Presidency Banks at Bombay, Calautta and Mndrsa, where 
they are useful for trade, and 80 on. They are really till-money to finance 
the requirements of a sub-continent. When then we say that our pash 
'balance is for instance £16! millions, it does not follow that that thOle 
.16! millions can be used. There is only .. very small portion-in India 
practically the amoun, that we hold from time to time in our reserve treas-
uries--that can be promptly used ; and I can 8.!>SllrO the Counoil that there 
have been moments in this last year in which I have been rather anxions 
about the .tate of our C"..b balances; and have had to meditate-what I should 
haye done with the greatest reluctancp.-withdrawing more money from the 
Presidency Banks. 
, .. Then, the next misleading statement was that during a certain number 
of yea~nce 1903, I think, the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola said-
some 20 million pounds had been paid by the taxpayer toward. capital ex· 
penditure: Well, I e"ll that. statement misll'ading because they were not 
really paid by t·he taxp'8,Yer in the sense in which One ordinarily understands 
-the word. Several millIons of that money came from the opium re"enue from 
h~e 8ums that were paid during the last years of our opium trade ",ith China 
by persons anxious to ~asII on opium.at heavy oos!; to the Chinese. Those mil-
lions were not paid by the taxpayer in India. Then there is the money derived 
from the commercial undertakings of thfl' Government. Take the railways. 
During the last few y-ars the railway receipts have becn rath er in excess of our 
eventual surpluses. I would like to read the figures for the last few yearR. In 
1912-13, the net profit from railways, after meeting interest Chargt:8, was about 
£4.,800,000. The aetMI surplus wa, £3,100,000. In 1913-140, railways pre-
duced about £6,000,000, but the actual surplus was only £2,300,00(1. In 
1914-15, railways produced £2,150,000, nevertheless there woa a total deficit o( 
£1,800,000. 

" In the current year we now estimate for a railway profit of £3,300,000 ; 
nevertheless the filJlll, general. defioit is £2,000,000. In the Budl:6t, again, we 
have with the fresh taxes proposed, a surplus of £1,000,000, but t-his is after 
reckoning £2,600,000 of railway profits. It must also be romembered that tho 
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Government get a good denl from opium ancl forests, in like manner. Well, it 
is not fair, it is very unfnir to talk about receipts derived in that way as being 
oerived from taxes. The¥ represent .volunta,?, disburse~ent fl'~m those who 
pay them, and when they /lore put mto capItal expendIture, It has been 8n 
exoellent result for the taxpayer. If, for instance, Hon'ble Members "ill 
refresh their memory by turnin" to the last section of my Budget speech of last 
year dealing with the public debt in India, they will find that, partly through 
the redilction of our unproductive debt by the application. of past surpluses we 
nOw d~rive some £6,000,000 of clear revenue from our great capital uncler-
takings. Those transaotions I say gi .. e you a net profit of £6,OOO,OO()' 
after providing fur interest; and let me remind Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtoola that the strong position of Inclia which he 8peaks of is owing to 
the self-denial of our predece.ssors who went On through difficult periods in which 
there were deficits, went on paying the money and left us in this strong position 
in which we now are. But thi8 does not warrant us in diBsipating the capital 
that our predeoessors obtained for us and proceeding to budget for deficits. 
Sir IbralIim Rahimtoola also referred lo the fact that the 8ctusl surplus of the 
year is generally materially in excess of the amount budgetted for. Well, it is a-
particularly difficult task to budget for India, which is a sub-continent. My 
predecessor referred to the Indian Budget, in a now classio phr8se, as ... gamble on 
rains. I should ""y now that it is in e,'on greater measure a gamhle in railways. 
Our figures m8Y be materially altered-generally to tho good, sometimes un-
happily to the bad-by the character of our roil way receipfR. Of course, we do 
our beRt in calculating what our railway receipts will be ; we consnlt our railway 
expert. and so on; but we are all out sowetimes. Now considering the vast 
scope of our railway .yslem, the number of factors involved, A"d the extent to 
WhICh a small percentage of difference in profit or loss will affect the railway 
Budget, I do not take any discredit for tbe fact that railways ha.e, generally 
speaking, done better than was expected; though sometimes, on the oiher hand, 
they do not do so well. In 1908-09, for instance, the then Finance Member 
estimated fo: a 8urpllli! of £5'10,000, but got a defioit of £3,700,000,. parl!y 
through agncultural dIstress, but very largely througli. a fMling off lU rail-
way earnings. Similarly, in the previous year (1907-08) the surplus, as Btl> 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola quite candidly admitted, was less thau was anticipated 
in the Budget. Well, there being this I'isk, generally, of tho Budget figures 
not working out 88 we 8nticipate, it is far better to bA on tho right side than 
on the wrong. This year, for instance. as I have already s"in, I was renlly 
anxious till the railways cume to the l'es~ue. If the railways bad not, to the 
surprise of everybody, of the experts themselves, produeecl very much more 
than we had any right to anticipate, instead of the deficit this year beint; a 
million le;;s than e,timated, it would have been probably a million more. 
Well, I am uot going to run any such risk next year; we cannot afford it_ 
I think 8ir Ibrahim Rahimtoola has hacl hi. eyes so :fixed on Great Britain 
and the shortcomings of the Government there, 8S he puts it, that he has rather 
forgotten what the :financi"l circulUstances of India nre. The Chancellor of the-
Exohequer at home call cut things rat·her fine, because he {'.an, if things go 
wron", if thore is a deficit instaad of a surplus, raise money by exchequer bills; 
aud then he oan, when Parliament meets, also vary taxes, und raise money 
in that 'my. In India. supposing a state of ·things was brought about-by 
So trade crisi., we will say-in which the Goyerument of India was losing 
money hard. we should certainly not be able to get money from the }>reeinency 
Banks or the moneY-lUlU'ket generally. At IJresent, again. lYe I.,,;·e not the 
further resource of raising money at home; nor is anybony who is really 
aoquainted with the circum3tances of the people of India anxious to subject 
them to perpetual alteration. of taxation. 'l'here is nothing so much disliked 
in this country ns uncertainty; ",e know it from the .alt tax. :Rumoux said 
laat yei..r that the salt tax was ahout to bo increased. There ,yere unfounded 
8nd exagr;el'ated rUmCIlTB this year a<l to t~e extent to which ",'e proposed to 
increase the lax, and speculators sent the pnce up. We do not want that 
state ciftbings; lYA do not ""ot people apprehensivo lest.n turu of the tide 
Ihould impose some further tnx3tion. We want, in imposing taxation, to do· 
it in a dufinite and wund way so a. to give U9 adequate resources. 
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"Sir Ibl"l\him RIlhimtoola say. that every time there is ... defioit 
the Goyernment of India imposes fresh taxes. 'Well; I do not admit 
that this is 80 at nIl. 'fhere was a defioit in 1907 -OB whioh was passed 
by. In 190B-09, there 'flIS a fnrther big t1efioit of nearly 4 million.., and 
next year my predecessor imposed fresh. taxes to the amount of ... million. 
'Why did he do this? He did not do it merely with reference to the 
·dofidt, but with refcrence to the probablo disappearance of the opium re"enUIl, 
which hllll disappeared since; and as I IbId Counoil"last year, the equivalent 
of the taxes then imposed, £ 1 million, hns been subsequently allotted to education 
and sanitation. 'Well, , .. hat does the present Government do P Tbere was a 
big deficit in 1913-14 attendant on the ,,·ar. There would be anothcr big 
deficit in the current year, as we know. So long as we thougbt we could 
.get on without fresh taxation we did not tax; we resorted to all Borts of 
expedients ..... hich wonld not have been duirable exoept in very special 
circumstances, borrowing from the Gold Standard Reserve and 80 on.' But 
now that we have come to the third year of defioit, and there is the prospect that 
the war may go on for a long tlme yet, and that we shall later have to 
reconsider our scale of expenditure probably, it WGuid he absolutely immoral 
to go on estimating for defioits. Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola proponnds a little 

. Budget in ..... hich wo sball bave to sorap tho salt tax and the income-tax nnd have 
a defioit of £.00,000 which is' to be coyered hy the grace of God, I suppose. 
Anyhow, he'hope3 that things will be better than they are to-day; if they are 
worse then make a raid on the Gold Standard Reserve, or meet them from 
the cash balances, or from- this or from tbat. I regard that 88 absoluuly 
immoral· finaBce. ~'he Government proposeS taxation 80 as to give, I won't 
_y a surplus. because that suggests a nonnal state of things, but an adequate 
margin to meet a stats of affairs whioh ~y be very materially woroe than is 
.antioipated at prescnt. It may of cvurse be better, I hope it will be. I $&11 
be ..,ery glad if that is so. Then I am asked what I shall do if there is 110 larger 
~nrplU8 than we anticipate. There is a very easy answer to that; we have 
still got a very heavy temporary dobt whioh we ongbt to discharge as soon u 
possible; we have still O£.lO,OOO,OOO due to tbe Gnld Standard ~e, and 
£5,500,000 due on the India Bills. U our loan operations are Buooeuful,we 

. may get some money to pay towards reimbursing the Gold. Standard Reserve, 
·but we havc still the India Bills. 

"Then I have been wed what I shall do later on if peace and prosperity 
return and we find ourselves in an era of surpluses. I can give no pledge 
·as to the repeal of any particular tax now imposed; when we are nearer to 
prosperity we shall have to consider the matter. My own personal vie .... -I am 
here in "ympatby with the Hon'ble Pandit-is that when we come to consider the ' 
remission of taxation generally, the taxes to be first ounsidered are those which 
specially affeot the poc.·, and J say this that when .... e come nearer to prosperity 
if I am still inoffioe-or if I have gone I ca.n My tbc same of my successor-
Government w.ill take into consideration how far the taxC8 which have been 
imposed in times of adversity need; to be continued, and if remissions are thought 
desirable, what particular form those remissioM should take. 

" Lastly, I am surprised that, seeing that the Hon'ble Sil- Ibrahim Rahim-
too~ recomm~nded that we should bndget for equilibrium or aVlln a small defioit, 
he dld not thlDk less money shonld be obtained from Customs, and I am 
surprised that he should have .exposed himself to misconstruction-for mis-
construction I am sure it would be-by opposing a tax specially designed. 
to make wealthy p~opl~ like hi,:"""lf contribute to the public purse; I should 
h»ve thonght that lU hlB place lt would have been more altruistio to vote for 
the income-tax and propose a reduotion of the Customs. 

"With these remarks, Sir, I move that tbe Report of the Belset Committee 
be taken into detilled consideration." 

The motion waa put and agreed to .. 

The Bon'ble Mr. C. Vijiaragha-v80chariar :-"Sir, in II8Iltion 
.6 of the Income-tax Act there are about ten cases of exemptiona from tbe 
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tax; these provisions are repeaiell in the Bill. I propose that sub-section (d) 
be omitted. I shall rend it, it runs as follows :-

, Any profile of 3. shipping company jlJl~orpQra.tc<1 or registered Olot of llritish India. aud 
Ilaving ite rrincipal place of hu!Siness out of IndiH. and its ships ordinarily cDgagcd in t;eagoiog 
traffic ont of Indian waters. 

" This is the clause of whicb my ameudment asks the repl'al or deletion; 
it is not cap::.ble of much argument either way; you have to look at the 
principle, if any, of the exemption. I looked at the Proceedings relating to the 
passing of tbis Act in 11;86. I did not find any cogent rl'ason why this exemp-
tion was introduced in the provisions of the Act of 1886. 'l'he Bill which 
became the. Act of 18B6 did hot contain this excmplion, hut after it was 
referred to Select Committee, the lion'ble Mr. Steel ,ceTUS to have raised an 
objection on the ground that this Act would annoy tho shipping agents, and 
it was also "aguely feared that Collectors would go to ships lind ask for· 
various paltieulars, etc., then the exemption was introduced. It was alec 
said that much money did not COme in from this lIOurce under the law prior 
to the Act of 1886. Why this was so, whether because it '1' as not available or 
whether evidence could not be renched, I was unable to gather from the 1'ro-
ceedings. Whale"l"er it may ha"l"e beeu, the hope was held out that the point 
was capable of revislon at subsequent times. Now thirt.y years have passed 
since the Act was passed; at that time the great carrying country of tho ,vorld 
was England; there has since then been .a· I'"nsiderable change in the 
commercial and carrying capacities Gf the world, and I see no reason 
why this exemption shonld be retained any further. 

II With these remnrks, Sir, I beg to move the alncndment that stands in 
my nsme-

'Tbat for clause 3 of the Indian Income-ta.::s: ~mentlmeDt Bill the following shall Le· 
lIubstituted, namely :-

·3. In section [) (If the said .\c:t the following amendments shall b3 made, namely-
(4) clau •• (d) shall be omitted, and 
\6) in claus~ (i) after tho word 'any' the words 'company or' .b.&.1l bit 

inserted.' " 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Sir, as I explained 
in my speecll introducing the Financial Statement, there are a variety of 
matters in which the existing ennntments will require revision SOOner or l.ater. 
We did not propo.e to COlli plicate tilis question of additional taxation by going 
into all these matters; that would hav~ taken a long tillie and the Council 
rill readily imagine that we "ere pressed with Dudget work and with the· 
special anrietie. that wlli: hrings about. 

U As regards this amendment, I have looked up the point and have com-
municated prh-ately with the Hon'ble Member. I lind tbat, in 1586, the 
t.hen Jo'inance "lember and the Seleet-:::ommittec thought that the tax on ship-
r' ng would have heen ,'cry difficult, to collect. It ,,"auld ha\'e been impossi-
ble owing to Yessels going from country to country, and the cargoes being: 
transferred from ,·essel to Yessel,. to estimate the prolits de.-ived from 
Indian tr",de separately. Similarly, it would have been in;.pussibie to estimate 
the profits of the .hi l's for the period that they were in Indian wat~rs. It was. 
said, too, that the shipping trado at that time-this would not apply now-was 
in yery low wnter. III 1912, before I assuUll'd office, ,'arions suggestions had 
been made in respect of the amendment of the Inoome ·tax Act that require 
consideration, and a rElvisicn of this sub-section was one of j helD. So if my 
Hon'ble friend will take it from me that when a fitting opportunity offers 
for a general revision orthe Act, quite apart from the presem emergency tax-
ation, this question will be fully considered. I hope he ""ill he satisfied and 
will withdraw hi. motion." 

The Hon'ble Mr. C. Vijiaraghavachariar :_U The Hon'ble 
Member will l,erh8ps permit me to say lhat this point )'equhed no serious in-
v6stigatio,: ; at the same t.ime its he tells me that the matter .... ill bo luoked into, 
I beg to Withdraw my amendUluut." . 
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The amendment was, by permission, withdrawn. 
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The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" Bir, 
I beg 1.0 move-

e That in claUtIB (d), Part I, column i, of the (:coond SchPdue Bet out in clauso 8 of the 
BiI1~ for the figure U l/UltO,).I the 6gllre u 1,200 JI &Del {or the figures "83~5"" JI tbo figure 
It 1 UO).l eLall be substituted.' . 

" The reason for this a'llendment is very simple and very obvious. The 
Government have very considerately <!:tempted incomes up to Rs. 1,000 from 
taxation. We feel grateful for it, hut .prices have risen and living bns become 
more costly, and the great bulk of the middle class find it more and morD difficult 
to m&ke the h1'Q ends meet. I therefore pr(,pose that the exempt;on should be 
raised to Rs. 1,200. It will not cost the Government an excessively large 
amount. I Iulve looked up the figures for 1911-12-ligures for later years not 
being available to me. They show that in that year tho number of persons 
who paid income-tax on iucomes ranging from Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 1.250 was 
118,716. That was th.e numb"" of persona as.ces..ed on incomes betw~oen 
Rs .. 1,000 and 1,250; but the total sum raised from them amonnted to 
Ra. If,81,218 only. So, that when nearly a lakh of persons were as&CSiled and 
put through all the diHicultiflS and hardshlps ~o which income-tax. _ssmenta 
-expose the u:iddle class people, the total sum realised by Government was 
only Rs. 19,81,213. I -enbmit, Sir, that in view of the great increaso of 
taxation in recent years and of the proposalA for additional taxation "Which 
have been before the Council during the last few days, the Gm'ernment are in a 
position to rentit Rs. 19 lakbs and to bring relief to a large body of middle clalll 
people throughout the country. If the Government will be pleascd to give 
.up B.s. 19 lakhs they will afford relief which will be substantial to a large 
number of men, and the finances will not muoh suffer. 

"It may be said that it is rather strange that when Government. are res0rt-
ing to fresb taxation in order to raise more revenue, I should oome forward 
-with a proposal to·reduoe or to give up a part of tbe e:risting revenue; but 
I submit, Sir, that the very· fact that fresh taxation is bci "g put on, and that a 
large sum is being !'SUed th"rby, affords justifioation for tbe view whioh I 
·am submitting to the Council. The salt In i. a tax wbich cTerybody among the 
middle e\asq will pay; the import duties will also add to the burden of' the 
general middle class peeple. For these reasons, 1 hope that my proposal will 
IIDmmead itself to the Hon'ble Finance Member, who"~ sympathy with the 
.general middle cIa." people and the poor is very well·kno,vn, and I do .hope 
thai; the Government will see their "Way to accept it. " 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" I regard the proposal 
·of the Hon'ble l'andit with a good deal of personal sympat.by. In faot, if 
I may make a confidenco to the Counoil, one of my day-dreams when 1 "Was 
Drat taking up the post I now holq was tbat I hoped to be able, before my 
:term or office was over, to enlarge the sphere of e:rempti ~liS from incorn&tu. 
But fate has ,rilled it otherwise. and instead of the peace and prosperity that 
marked my predecessor's regime I have fallen into an era-a Kali-1I"ga-of war 
and troubles. As matte", .tand at prescnt, I am .uroid I cannot accept 
the amendment. It would involve a considerable amount of monp,.-
£1400.000 according to .the rough calculations I have mnde. But there 
is amore important prineiple involved. This tax has been borne fCor 80 years. 
I d" not think it would be riget, at a time when. we art! IlSking a number of 
people to bear enbanbed taxation in one way and a.nother, that we should start 
~emit~ng a tax whioh has been 110 " .. nctified by custom. It would be really 
'lDCOIl8latent I must therefore oppose the amendment; but I can usure the 
Hon'hle Mover that· if a time should como at which 1 .haH be iu the happy 
pl'llition of considering remissions of tantion instead of impositiona of ta:ralJ.oD, 
this will be one of the first things that I shall. then coDlider." 
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The Hou'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya. :-" I know 
thAt when my Hon'ole friond has decided a question, hi. decision must be 
fin .. l, and 80 I must- bow to it, though I feel that, with ]}is "ympat.hy with 
the proposal, he could have easily spored 19 lakhs wlien he is raising an ad(litiollal 
revenue of 3 millions. I do not wish to take up the time of the Oouncil any 
niore. I tbank my Hon'ble friend for the assurance he has ghen, and '·ru8t that, 
in the not di3tant future, this proposal will be actually carried out. I do not 
pl"Cllll my motion." 

The amendment was, by per:nission, withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan MohlLD Malaviya:-"The 
other amendments were collllequential, and they "ill not be moved, namely:-

'That in the table in Part II, colnmn 2 of th. Second Schedule-
(a) entry 1 .hall be omitted, and 
(~) for the figures .t 1,000 U in entry 2-~ the figures" J,200 II sha.tl be substituted. 

'That in tho table in Part III. column 2 of the same ScLedule--
(a) entry 1 .hall be omitted, and 
(6) for the figures II 1,000 ~, in entry Z t.he figures " 1,~OO" shall be aubstitnted. 

'That in clau!e (tI), Pa.rt IV, column'! of the aame Scbedule-
(a) the words and ligures n not'less tban Re. 1,000 but less than Rs. 1,250 the tax: 

shall be &8. 2U " shall be omitted, and 
(6) .for 81hailfi~u=~!~~.:;, were they occur for tbe second time the figures "1,200 8

'. 

The amendments were, by permission, withdrawn. 

The Hon"ble Mr. C. Vijiaraghavacharia.r :-" Sir, I beg to 
move-- . -

• Thalln clonse (a), Part III, eolumn 1, of the !'eco.d Schedule Pet ont in olause H of thB 
DiU, the worda f by draft on any· place in British India' shall·be omittetl.' 

"This amendment needs some explanation. A distinguished friend of mine 
asked me, 08 800n as I came here this morning, what I meant by this amend-
ment. lowe it to the courtesy of the Hon'ble Finance Minister if I proceed 
to <rive that explanation. I sent out the amend",ent partly in ignorance and 
partly from suspicion; but in the light of the lessons which I have deriTed this· 
morning, I don't believe that my amendment is altogether out of order. 

"Hon'ble Members will'rememher that Our Income-tsx Act is constructed 
very much on the lines of the English In come· lax Act., tlmt is to say, 
incomes ·are doubly immune from income· tax. firstly, if any income comes 
within one of the ten exeml'tions mentioned in section 5, the proprietor 
of that incom" pays DO income-tax. That I shall call positive immunit.y, 
but it doe. not follow from this that incomes 'which do not come into the 
list of exem ption" necessarily pay in~ome-tax. Section 4 creates ]iabi\i~y 
to income-tax only tbose lncomcs which can be trneed to the sources 
mentioned in Schedule rI, so tbat a man may' negatively escape income-
tax if his income is not traced to I·he somce. mentioned in Schedule II. As 
far as I understand the English Acts, they are also constrnctt'i on the 
same principle, and I believe that Opce upon a time a judicial decision was 
reseh"d wberdn it wns held that the owner of a property which did no~ come 
und~r a"1 one of the items mentioned in the Eliglish S"hedul~", A. B. C. D. 
and E., was not liahle to l,ay income-tax notwithstanding that that pro-
perty did not come within the list of exempted properties. :My amendment 
relates to this aspect of the law, "A!-y suspicion i. that certain proprietors 
of incomes, by reason of tho words wbleb I WIsh Lo delete, ese"pe t.he payment 

. of income-tax altogether. My amendment relate. to thc following clause-

.. It is r~p~ate!i in ~the present Bill-Part Ill, clame (0), -I.e., interest on, 

.•. :promil;'!PfY no' ell, dcbE"tures, stock or other securities of the Goyernment of 
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India (including securities of the Government of Iudia whereon intereRt is pay-
able out of British Iudia hy dl'afl 011 any place ill B,iti.ah India) '. I propose to 
·omit the words • by draft on any place in Dritinh India'. I could not understand 
why liability to incoUle-! ax was restricte<l to this particular form of payment. 
I strongl;r suspected, as I ssid when I sent in my notice of amendment, that 
under this qualification the holders of Olll' Sterling loans escaped income-tax 
altogether. I need not remind the lIou'ble Council that tho income-tax undor 
our Aot, as in Engla.nd, is collocted in two ways. One is before tbe income 
reaches the owner, by tho method of .... hat is called catohing it lit the source as 
in the case of Goycrnment promissory notes, ,,,here when tho interdSt is patd the 
income· tax is ue(lucted a.nd thon the balanoe is sont to the proprietor. Of 

. course, if .... e arc not liable to pay income-tax at all, we mu.'It appll afterwards 
for a reba.te but in any case, whether t.he holder of a security is hable or not 
liable on account of the minimum income from all sources being below Rs. 1,000 
Ii year, if he is not liable to pay inr-ome-tax, t·be tax is yet deducted from tbe 
interest on thc &eCUlity and later on he is entitled to apply and get a refund. 
Bnt in all these cases the income-tax is taken at the source and not oollected 
afterwards from the owner of the income bv proof as to what ho has obtained. 
Now, in this particular case ther" is this difference between tho holders of rupee 
securities and the holders of sterling securities as a class. The holdel'll of our 
Sterling securities, unlike tbe holders of the rupee .ecmities, escape paying 
income-tax alLogether. They are not caught at the source on acoouut· of tbe 
existing wording of tbe clause in question, aucl o.s they are beyond the jurisdio-

.. tion of the Government of India., they altogether escape as the second method 
of assessing and collecting the tax is not available in their case. I therefore 
bogthat these words should be omitted in order to bring that large elass into 
the scope of all!' Income-tax Act." 

, 
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" I nnde1'lltand. and in a way 

.sympathise, with the Hon'ble Member'. desire to get inore money for us, 
but I am afraid that his propoSal is Dot feasible. In the first place, he l18.ys that 
holders of Sterling seCurities escape the income-tax. Thc" esoape our income-
tax because they are not fuble to it. but tbey pay at tbe source in London 
tn th" British income-tax. Now Sterlin;; securities ha..-e been ruled by the Law 
Offioers of tbe Crown (and that necessitated an amendment to tho 'l'rust Act the 
other day) to be technically not Indian sceurities, that is not .comities of the 
Governme'lt of India; they are securities issued in London by the Secretary of 
State for India. So that they are not ta:.-able as secnrities nnder the Act, but 
only in the event of tbe proceed. being remitted out here. in ,which .case they 
·are taxable under section 3 (D) as incomes or rrofits accruing or received in 
British India. But as my Hon'blp friend came and spoke to me on this 
matter yesterday, I put it to him tbat, eVe,l if we had the power-which we 
have not-of taxing these Sterling 8ecuritiCl!, it would be very inexpedient '0 
do so The interest on our internal loan we can tax as we think fit., but we 110 
not horrow in London for tbe mere ploa..ure of it We borrow because we need 
t·he money, and the money is found for us by people who bave often no 
connection with India and no desire to c"me to India, but just put their money 
into Indian investments as they might into Japanese or Austrulian, as a little 
.investment. These people already pay a heavy tax to the British Government on 
what they get from Our Sterlin~ securities or other storling securitiell which they 
hold. If we ~drne them' with II. loc .• l income-tax as well, the result will he 
that our loans will fail; either we shall not be :l.ble to borrow or we sh,.1l 
bave to raise our rates and lOSe muoh more than we gain by'this relatively 
.small amount which m~ Hon'blo friend would like to rope in. All oountries 
rcepgnise the ditIerence (Japan especially) between an internal and external 

.. debt. On your external debt you have got to treat your creditors lightly 
because otherwise they will prefer to lend to IIOmebody el16_ ' 

.. I may finaliy observe that, ap:l.rt from that, a question has been raised-
.and I think it will have to be considered in connection witli the readjust-
ment of the fiscal relations between the compenent part.. of the Bmpire 
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'wbich His Majesty's Government hilS indicn.led-the question of t.he double 
income-tax, as to whether it is right Bnd expedient that pI'ofite which people 
have made in (say) Austr"lia or India or Canada, which am subject to illcome-
tax by tbe Governments of those countries .hot']d be tllxed again in London, 
We should certainly weaken Our case, if we were-as..uming even that we had 

. the power to do 80-tO start the policy of double grab and say we are gain'" 
to dip Our hands into pockets which have already been mulcted by the British 
Exchequer. For these reasons, Sir 111m quite unable to accept my Hon'ble 
friend's amendment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. C. Vijia.raghavachariar :-" Sir, I fear that 
it would be very bold and perhaps impertinent of me, just a pupil who received 
hi. lessons to-day and yesterrlay, if I attempt to traverse the arguments of the 
lIon'ble the able Finance Minister, but it docs strike me that, if, ns his pupil, 
I CRnnot venture to criticise him, I may yEt ask him some questions. It is, I 
believe, open to a pupil to ask questions of his teacher. So I do desire to ask him 
some questions. If double.incomc-tax is paid as re~-ards certain incomes, both in 
England and iu the Colonies, may I know why, till a final Imperial settlement 
is reached, double income·tax should not be paid, both as regards India and 
.England? And this is my question No. l. 

" But if there shoul,l be no double income-tax, why should not E~gland he. 
the loser? Tbe monEY lent is ours; 'tfhy .hould we lo<e the income-tax? It is 
only by a strange 11ctioll that these Sterling securities arc called securities of 
the Secretary of State. This fiction rests on an old remnant of, I should 
say, superstition of the old .John Company whose principal place of business 
was in London. What business has the Secretarv of State to call himself 
the 'Government of India'? The Government· of India is hcre; anrl the 

. Secretary of State for India is Our agent for this purpose. Instead of calling 
those seouritiBS securities of the Secretary of State, may we not more 
accurately call them securities of Government of India from whom the money 
. comes ? And instead of enfacing interest lis payable ·,t Whitehall, why not 
enface them as payable in Delhi.and add to the prestige of new Delhi? That 
is my question .No.2. 

" May I ask how long is this artificial distinction b~hr£f,n rupee loan and 
Sterling loan to be kept up? 1ly the change of currency laws iu hulia we 
have dethroned the rUI,e" from its ancient position, and it is fast becoming a 
mere token coin. I cannot understand then why any distinction is still kept 
up any further between rupee loan and Sterling loan. Arc t.he two classe, of 
loans necessary? Cannot all be Sterling loans now? Is the artificial distino-
tion between the two sets of loans and securities desirable? 'l'hat is my question 
No.3. 

"Now it ;s said, the Hon'ble Finance Minister has said so, that if we 
insist upon income-tax as l'Cgards bolders of Sterling secUl·ties, Our loans 
in future would fail. Would it be altogether a disadvantage? If loans in the 
forei"'n markets are not availahle for us au fair terms, may we not then learn, 
lUore" and more with the co-operatioa of the people (If India, and not as now 
with the help of foreign invcsto,s; how to adjust our OWll domestic affairs ami 
to get our loans ia India itself on such terlllS as may be possihle? And 
would not this course be a great natior.al srlvautagp. iu eyery interest? I simply 
ask this question. That is my question Nc. 4. 

"1 would also ask you to give me an answer to one more question and I 
sball ait down, anll that question is this :-Is not the present policy holding out 
a promium to moneyed people to invest their money in Sterling loans instead of 
rup~e 101ln8? If Sterling security holders !U'C immune from the Indian income-
tSx if investors in this oountry can easily obtain Sterling securities, directly 
or by transfers, would t!>ey think of rupee lo.ans with the invidio,:" liabili~y to 
pay i!'oome-tax 0I! the mterest? .Is 1I0.t thIS a very uns~und tiscal pohey? 
And 1S it not holdin .. out a prenllum ill favour of St.erhng loans and make 

·savings in this country shy of investment;" rupee securities? 
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"Those are tho questions I 'Wonld put and if the Hon'blo the Finanoe 
Ministtlr will kindly answer them satisfactorily, I will oorto.inly withdraw the 
amendment, otherwise I fear I must press it." 

The HOD 'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" It is getting late and 
I should prefer the alternativtl of voting on the amendment at once to answer-
ing th", questions." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The HOD'bie Sir William Meye1':-"Inow move that the 
Bill, as amended by the Select Oommittee; be passed." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Counoil adjourned to Thursday, the 9th Maroh, 1916: 

A. P. MUDDIMAN. 
Se&relaru to tIe Go"emfl&ent qf India. 

DlILHI; 
LegulatiH .Deporlrrtettl. 

The 17th March, 1916. 
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